Agricultural Statistics by Collett, John (Editor)
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B&rrison ........ uu 7.2i 7.18 7.57 7.70 9.15 11.62 19.63 19.98 ' ....... 21.15 18.75 14.77 39.52 11.08 11.08 20.95 4.:16 4.23 7.46 24.57 
Heudricks .......... 7.17 
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Ho,'Vu.rd ...... ~....... 6.!lll 
Hllntlngton..· .... ·112.75 
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21.71 i 27.50 32.9;1 
21.11 I 27.10 37.48 
21.20 15.20 15.70 
27.114 31.90 40.69 
11.93 25.00 24.83 
18.91 ]3.83 26.27 
19.73 2286127.53 
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20.11 19.74 25.16 
23.65 .28.41 31.79 
2;~.O1 21.01 26.38 
30.78 80.78 19.M 
29.86 3t.74 ·49.42 
17.19 20.15 27.26 
10.94 29.41 2032 
18.94 38.72 3.59 








































































Monro6 .... u ......... 6.36 
Montgom.ry ....... , 7.41 
Morgan ............. ] 7 86 
~:b{:~:::::::·.::::::i 1t~2 
Obio .................. 29.65 
Ora.nge ............... 4.77 
O'yen ................. 10.64 
P .. rke................. 7.90 
Perry.................. 4.:15 
Pike ................ ' 7.63 
11.78 11.78 11.13 
16.55 16.65 4'fil9.19 11.12 7 !i 
6.34 6.78 4.48 
10.15 60.10 8.33 
7.66 5.10 5.08 
7.~{ 5.75 . 7.08 





6.93 6.93 3.114 
13.91 9.65 5.56 
6.34' 4.581 7.77 
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36.75 23.37 16.20 
19.M 8.79 10.06 
35.59 19.15 18.21 
26.66 12.63 10.82 
40.19 H.ro 20.19 
22.03 10.74 5.81 
32.5.3 21.27 32.74 
31.88 20.77 .96 
23.27 10.06 12.39 
18.16 10.14 8.41 
27.27 8.97 10.02 
39.91 . 6.00 I 9.98 
21.20 12.46 5.79 
















































































































19.00 . 8.99' 20.28 





Putnam.............. 5.64 5.01 4.&1 ~.~7 8.2.1 la.08 15.78 80.93 20,57 14.19 2'Z.04 211.11 20.21 33.78 6.79 6.76 6.88 8.89 14.88 19.65 16.14 
R .. ndolph ........... 10.07 
Ripley ............... ' 6.86 
































































































































































































TABLE No. t.-Continued. o...i ~ 































1875. 11816 11877.11878 
I I' 
2.46 7.61 7.24 7.36 
34.97 I 34.97 I 34.97 24.67 
9.81' 6.85 I 10.78 14.62 
6.281 8.18 1 H.G8 13.46 
9.43 12.70 117.02 9.86 
6.86 I U2' 9.24 16.01 
11.55 110.85115.10 11.25 
10.48110.07 113.66 16.78 
7.54 4.97. 7.60 1192 
10.79 12.08 112.08 7.40 
~:~ :g~' ::;5 lr:~; 
10.12 13.15 15.68 15.3/)9.2518.361 
1 
6.96 13.fi2 
14.20 I 9.411 9.45 14.50 
'.-- -'-----1---1 --
1879. 11873.11874. 1 1875. \ 1876. I 
-I , '1-----1
11.72 20.48 IHl3.48/28.66 13.03 30.15 14.84 
10.07 36.33· 23.60 23.60 23.60 123.60 3/).03 
19.71 21.06 36.40 36.10 58.35' 29.27 34.62 
...... 36.07' ;13.94 3..<;.69 38.4313~.12 36.70 
14.09 33.89130.38. 25.61 28.30 31,.96 34.37 
16.06 22.05 30.73 I 22.9:1 2096 26.21. 33.96 




40:3 a 27.00 
21.78 32.49 42.30 32.19 29.99 .35.79 38.75 
1721 29.30 23.11 29.39 18.22 I 27.74 24.52 
9.66 J.I.!\3/2o.0'2120.77 19.26 19.26 19.42 
l~::~ ~:~ ~:~r i~:~r I~:~ ~:;g :tU~ 
16.29 25.21 I 41.82 41.82 25.11 29.76 31.12 
20.99.120.26137.87118.831114.64 11 29.32127.71 























































































TABLE No. II. 
Table, showing Domestic and Farm Animals, Agricultural Products and Manufactured Articles in Indiana for 
the year ending April!, 1879, as returned by the several Township Assessors to the County Auditors, and 
referred to this Bureau through the courtesy of the Auditor of State: 
INo. of 1No. orl No. of INo. of I No. of A.rea of Acree of 
COUNTIES.  IH~~··I Mu~e•. ~Cattle. Sheep. I Hogs.  Wheat. Corn. 
I ' 
Adame .................................. 1 5,571! 147 11,858 110,7951 20,355 16,846 242,738 20,115 514,622 9,198 217,129 13,789 13,036 2,634 
Allen .................................... 11'l\691 .208 23,325 118,710 I 36,624 39,768 636,009 37,131 '1112,523 16,406 ,-114,321 27,087 26,366 6,840 i B .. rtholomew......................... 5,367 1,567 11,875 i 7,470 30,816 37,484 432,706 54,531 1,673,065 7,211 108,358 9,646 8,005 397  
n.nton............. ............ ......... 1 5,717 966 13,768 1 2,3/12' 21,321 1,363 '4,601 81>,072 2,060,580 12,635 310,416 10,193 5,605 11,915  
Bl""kford .............................. i 2,825 I 121 5,538, 6,080 1 14,844 7,396 84,11\4 12,827 409,821 2,244 ;19,148 4,057 3,498 790 ~  
Boone .................................... 1 10,590 i 540 15, 390 113, 310, 52, 873 23,1>87 300,504 44, lSI 1,667,204 4,200 80,691 10,362 11,905 5,071  
Brown .................................1 8,430 I 486 5,456 6,6Q,~ I 18,881 4,910 31;,365 17,454 411,435 3,542 !1,746 6,028 3,716 635 ~  Carroll ....... ; .......................... 1 6,312 491 11,S17 11,319 i 28,295 34,566 519,685 37,886 1,306,697 6,109 133,684 10,445 10,463 &10'  t<ca........................................, 7,530 416 15,204 i 14,29'21 32,348 31,622 512,981 34,935 1,269,822 6,037 142,768 13,848 12,165 ~,445 11,034111,602 19,224 15,86.3 163,004 28,543 570,252 11,440 181,789 14,481 12,325 2,0-27g:;~:::::::::.:::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~r ~~ 11,541 6, 9331 21,116 19,394 190,583 29,619 526,686 4,5.~4 72,141 13,157 11,439 10,746 
Clinton ................... ; ........ ;..... 8,019 415 13,473 i 7,793 34,424 30,760 461,155 50,589 2,099,981 7,I:n 154,317 10,161 10,161 2,081 ~ 
Crawford ............................ :.. 2,856 309 4,596 I 7,439 9,671 i 8,4:i5 50,0~2 19,262 19!J,II53 8,226 64,319 6,087 3,357 6,666 ~ D .. vies ................. : .............. : .. i 6,470 1,302 12,165 11,112 2.>;,195 ! 38,7'23 344,557 36,217 810,201 6,348 78,48 12,564 8,015 16,056  
Dearborn ............................... 13,899 675 8,882 5,570 11,612 20,240 281,660 22,301 614,906 7,361 123,586 15,545 12,U88 9,801;  
Dec .. tur............. : ........ :........... 6,497 1,090 lr,,894 10,8571 36,532, 22,610 272,597 39,142 1,210,219 7~ 146 150,750 11,259 10,948 5,118  
DeK .. lb....................... :..... ...... 6,277 123 ]3, 675 17,584 19,287 27,702 016,860 21,268 485,492 11,998 292,481 15,724 17,144 ], 3S.~  
Delaw .. re............. :................. 7,017 554 12,8106 11,978 I 39,597 :11.995 308,173 50,301 1,552,075 4,507 76,456 13,560 ]5,2'25 . 3,066 ~  
Dnbol........: ........ :.............. ... 3,8Zi 476 9,631 9,1110 15,804 19,021 142,665 21,781 358,475 11,408 121,1W~ 9,959 5,655 3i4  
Elkhart.~................. ............ 9,529 284 20,700 29,8,l8 I 28,916 45,179 732,240 28,944 900,137 9,642 290,424 IS, 189 22,449 5,1140  
F .. yette ............ ..................... 2,948 279 6,062 ~,lIS I 28,911 16,852 298,716 38,817 1,043,548 3,296 91,540 5,277 5,640 766  
Floyd......... ................. ......... 2,394 180 3,754 5,580 4,935 5,247 23,582 6,598 37,78B :1,968 11,840 4,417 1,214 965  
Fountain ............................... 6,763 1,200 14, 670 15, 364, 31, 208 29,374 474,114 46,878 1,424,888 6,294 141,091 11,056 10,980 2,897  
Franklin ............................... 5,325 624 , 11,2&'\ 7,3771 29,009 21,556 227,509 33,866 979,710 7,775 122,962 9,048 7,404 7,082  
Fulton................................... 5,621 224 lJ,571 12,611 19,021 22,239 311,581 26,409 742,811 4,412 83,019 9,473 11,:174 2,817  
Gib.on................................... 5,476 1,289 10,410 6,817 .29,504 65,644 728,545 42,483 ' 728,545 2,312 IIll,623 7,899 9,989 939  
Grant.................................... 7,774 424 14,613 15,3091 41,447 22,681 315,70'2 46,077 1,329,054 5,449 59,030 13,256 11,121 1,248  
Greene................................... 7,121 773 15,600 14, 156 llol, 623 25,081 132,538 37,M3 600, 550 8, 768 89,022 16,500 7,580 2,018  
Damilton............................... 7,966 585 12,009 8,6961 29,831 31,304 4~6,285 52,050 1,605,330 6,285 95,800 12,998 21,075 1,917  
Dancock ............................... 6,255 276 9,674 5,160 26,666 25,741 412,754 39,090 1,476,440. '.1,353 61,717 7,667 7,831 20"  




-:tTABLE No. n.-Continued. 
No. of IN~. ofl No. Of-I IAcres of I! Acre.' of IBUShels o.flAcres .0.rl Bushels of I~cr:::~ITcn. 'Of/ BushelsNo. of INo. of Bushels ofICOUNTIES. 
Horses. Mules. Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Whe..t. Wheat. Corn. Corn. IOats. \ Oats. jMeadOW. H~y. of Rye. 
I I:f 
t?:I
Henry..•..··•·..........·......... · .. · .. r 7,730 [' 415 [ 13,863 8,1);.38 ---56.-613/- 3~,177 461,552 53,375' 1,887,OM~73G4,621 - 11,703TlO,;n5 79()  
Howard ................................ 6,359 262 8,442 6,483 21, 165 24,055 298,787 34,53> I, HI, 458 3,111 43,442 7,309 6,185 1,575  ~ HunUngton......................... 7,961 I 1/921 15,049 8,317 45,477 25,163 413,967 35,919 I, 191,Of,' 7,588 154,750 13,2:10 13,2'J7 2,667  t;1i
J&ckson ............................... , 5.524 1.6~! I 13,245 10,380 31,5U! 16.837 176,63; 37,852 1,107,588 0,782 137,707 13,614 6,680 2,745 ..".  
J .... per·......... ·.......................15'037 259 13,~ 3,214 13,819 2,861 l!6,0.12 41,971 957.,279 6,461 192.''74 11,413,15,951 9,!09  Iii:J ..) ..........-.......................... 6, 455 232 14,2.,5 12,599 37,1fi2 18,024 2.'>4,929 33,759 8l4,076 10,764 267,733 12,867 9,546 5,,,18  
Jeffer.on............................... 6,0-26 968 lt,487 10,428 17,933 16,419 185,458 20,944 38H,1I7 5,518 55,302 20,378 116,46.3, 573  ~ Jennings .............................. 4,67~ 6~! ll,14! 9,471 17,681 10,~'l6 80, 70\ 2~,45f1 456,18~ 6,526 84,11? 14,6t~ 1 10,335 I !i87  .."John.on ............................... 6,09.1 8i4 1(;,605 5,010 32,786 27,309 409,940 4~,712 1 ,3!13, 503 2,849 H,29J 8,083, 7,742 14,.67  
Knox....·.. ··•.......... ·..............' 6,2421,772 j 16,108 9,1~9 24,413 46,072 657,60.! 4~,260 1,110,496 5,262 37,597 16,045 ..,12,.281 ............  
Ko.ciu.kQ ............................ 9,519 3)7 20,684 16,728 41,1:19 39,137 614,5;4 37,696 1,17-1,248 8,9m m,60! 21,252 27,502 3,'58  
L&grange... ............................ 6,587 127 13, 307 ~,86~ 111,5fl9 3?, ~18 6!l0' 9~9 2:1, ~al 770,034 5,9:15 158,730 13, 9rlll 1 ' 15: 99l 2,262 ~  
L .. ke .................................... 7,815 166 19,828 .l,43_ 19,0'.)8 2,373 31,122 33,010 8'8,982 1S,.lSl 569,771· 26,827 44,1)99 12,989  
Laporte ................................ , 8,473 423 19,O:!8 13,0;19 21,774 35,2.18 4O'.t,128 35,355 878,191 11,998 226,842 17,437 2-1,47~ 5,115.;  
Lawr.nce............................. 
I 
5,770 653 13,619 12,703 25,130 12,M7 115,191 24,730 599,375 18,439 189,6:38 10,001 6,502 1,919 ~ l §Madison............................... 7,793 590 12,&,>1 7,487 45,048 37,312 197,46.'5 61.019 1,013.798 4,700 49,303 10,787 i 4,603 3,728  liI-..;ion ................................. 1'\,6'l8 1,224 14,717 8,18S 51,280 24,568 391,936 68,600 2,120,729 5,469 13.5,963 17,17212[,465 3,234  liIarsh..ll .............................. 7,029 243 14,1103 9,312 24,622 50,216 1,148,005 58,585 ................. 6,700 202,800 8,07.l ........................  
liIartin................................. 3,434 437 6,992.9,347 13,650 13,913 75,4:18 17,126 :3OI!,3.!O 6,862 39,778 6,738 3,199 452  
liIiami. ................................. 7,535 348 lij.296 7,835 29,73t 28,849 471,115 39,667 1,295,571 6,095 21O,08~ 11,&~2 10,074 1,774 @  
liIonroe ............................... 5,810 463 11,281 14,561 19,751 10,329 77,399 23,2)[ 599,493 8,406 135,700 13,120 6,791 1,810  
Montgomery ........................ 7,403 752 14,151 19,078 46,793 39,573 640,444 59,022 1,TM, 098 7,893 1St, nil 16,885 19,357 'l.2t7 il>  
liIorg&n................................ 6,073 668 1l,856 9,244 M,902 28,480 22'2,195 44,M9 972,874 5,981 93,340 10.:\5& 6,697 4,648 Z  
Newton ............................... 1 4,687 521 10,075 1,724 20,437 1,762 20,544 50,871 1,375,566 13,597 317, 17~ 10,505 13,317 10,042 I:f  
Noble................................... 1,11\6 253 17,256 16,145 Z'Z,701 34,522 682,374 33,6!2 557,891 8,023 SI,144 15,074 17,all I 1,557  
OhiO········....•·.......................I' 1,210 438 2,252 11,443 7,639 7,41:l 74,743 9,006 209,643 696 I 8,649 4,382 2,896 4,149  Orange................................. 4,699 573 9,253 14,359 21,793 12,864 89,114 31,297 437,Q.16 15,005 290,8'19 9,748 86,087 666 ~  
Owen.................................... ' 4,103 373 14,076 18,753 20,815 12,163 126,739 20,264 497,055 6,981 116,761 15,917 Ill,S'!\) 5,230 o  
P"rke .................................. 7,4M 881 13,8S9 17,767 46,480 32,1~8 45f1,125 44,292 1,005,537 4,478 71,.IJ:!8 11,801 10,810 2,883 t"  
Perry................................... 3,1I21 57d 6,183 6,540 19,27-1 11,008 91,610 15./i08 286,'l90 4,961 62,5:~1 6,6.9 5,2'21 1,368  
Pike. .................................... 4,869 715 7, {.'l6 8,097 20,967 23,720 2111,993 25,363 683,9-22 6,420 48.490 6,389 3,873 2.10 § 
Porter.................................. 5,000 15.1 14.767 7,299 28,15.5 11,512 161,008 32,939 667,375 17,721 265,752 19,002 20,840 9,743  
Po.ey................................... 4,893 1,8&9 7,933 3,340 22,315 50,322 622,200 42,2'l4 1,186,063 2,131 Se,002 8,564 3,M7  
Pula.ki................................. 3,649 167 11,534 6,466 10,428 8,98:1 110,246 24,51l6 36~,05; S,221 49,989 5,611 6,5119 ·....8:775  
Putna.m .....................;......... 9,895 Mt 18,753 17,899 41,150 1~,463 217,015 89,477 865,098 5,fiR2 1l1l,45; 14,267 37,R66 11,373 
R ..ndolph............................. 8,449 390 15,79-1. 12,20'4 47,410 lI6,(;!I2 398,003 5lI,4-16 1.935,399 11,080 292,6:;5 11,546 9,498 3,302 
Ripley.................................. /),864 673 13,776 9,3=-18 17,672 18,497 184,405 27,5:19 08:1,165 11,466 188,676 21,4.)0 16,414 5,274 
RUBh .................................... 8,560 391 16,092 12,374 49,993 84,4.87 510.100 b3,S,'i'l 1,75l,299 3,65.'l 98,699 8,871 7,066 2,98ll 
!!eo.t .......... " ........................ 2',685 417 5,265 7,722 9,869 4,388 52,711 10,764 274,937 4,523 78,r>8:1 5,415 4,a40 j............  
Shelhy................................. 8,058 ooa. 14,622 7,499 49,937 44,891 71lS,790 63,942 11.454,700 2,619 52,430 10,900 9,408 8,180  
~~~. 
66 
St..rke................._................ 1,35lI 234 Ii, 755 , 2,220 3,979 3, all 34,000 G,93'; M,900 1,606 16,075 3,220 a, 350 800 
St. Jo...ph............................ 1,006 275 15,069 13,8g9 25,102 39,354 665,086 26,739 8G4,l:lO 7,219- 173,4al 15,525 19,5:!4 
Spencet._.............................. 6,360 1,0SIJ 10,669 I 80,068 1lIl,6LO 22,504 168,342 42,434 586,160 8,021 1011,035 11,108 9,741  
3,826 
St.noon................................ a,111 111 1.I,7LO 25,958 22,4:!6 25,200 413,091 19,546 614,8,1 5,241 154,546 11,718 13,871 836 
Stliliv .. u_ ........................... 8,216 8'.10 12,478 11,293 33,171 42,881 496,535 44,15'1 1,0i1,836 4,5'Jl 66,698 11,391 to,Oao 1,249 
I:lwltzerland..... ..................... 3,155 7'31 5,149 6,258 14,2'1lI 16,182 119,231 19,266 296, 127 3,029 18,161 13,676 8,854 14,;159  
Tipton .................................. 3,716 33t 8,121 1,:n:1 26,952 11,995 175,441 31,294.1,07:1,482 2,3lU 02,082 12,708 7,i29 1,102  
Tipp.c..noe ........................... 10,093 1,501 12,297 16,678 36,146 62,065 1,000,722 115,967 4,053,700 Iii, 958 {(l3, too 27,662 36,5t() 
Uuion ................................... 3,076 299 6,107 5,002 16,968 13,804 136,187 23,295 854,910 2,693 63,6?;! 3,843 a,glG 528  
Vanderburgh ........................ ' 3,562 2,102 7,516 2,342 9,772 25,824 276,812 17,806 008,1165 2,154 {(l,541 9,8t13 10,914 20  
V.rmillion ..................._ ...... 4, 733 42~ 7,212 5,080 16,050 26,417 423,042 30,,,99 1, 04M, 567 4,096 58,1531 6,941 6,562 2,915  
Vigo ...................................... 7,05= 1,028 10,222 4,618 26,~ 31,316 ~~~,800. 00,134 1,35;!,98I? 4,609 129,09? 1!,84810,{(l5 353  
Wabash............................... 825 41 4,931 3,149 33,811 3t,017 ,,~,302 40,884 1,58~,1)85 5,872 149,863 i 13,831 13,990 1,097  
Warren................................. 79L 91 2,679 2,066 ]5,817 8,177 97,510 31;,577 872,681) 5,75!) 108,156 8,701 7,5~8 5,611  
Warrick............................... 5,185 1,181 8,8.08 9,917 22,059 23,341 172,~10 33,417 619,258 8,046 92,2'l5 1:i,5a7 W,b15 i :115 .>- 
W...hington ........................... 5,334 864 12,113 12,802 25,0;!2 17,471 126,495 29,080 749,996 19,117 i 217,751 21,585 9,551 1,Ill  QlWayne.................................. 8,285 2,156 12,027 Jl,5~3 46,805 25,516 292,421 51,500 l,223,23! 14,604 189,189 15,479 8,418 27,518  ~ w.n..................................... 7,211 245 16,071 7,308 8:l,711 21,138 3:l.~,i18 30,062 935, 59! 4,885 107,41& 1:1,1)64 17,101 7,849  
White................................... 6,1>24 001 18,583 8,905 !1,108 9,367 126,404 36,88() 1,024,623 7,579 2(18,990 10,088 1 1,423 9,97a  
Whitley ..........._.ri....... ......... 6;JO 85 4,440 5,760 Zi,410 24,175 342,795 22,944 619,2'lO 5,780 139,863 13,255 11,240 3,410 8  












TABLE No. n.-Continued. CI:J 
--,---
~ ... .;.... ... .:. .; ..."" .. ;; ';;; ;i ... .:. .,;~ " ci." .. b ..... .. 0 S I'll "a .. ~~ I'll" ~ " s " ell 0 0 0 I'll.... ... " ~ ~ o'l.... ........ .... '" ... .... .... "  1'-;" '" 0 0 ""0 ~ 0 ... 0 ...COUNTIES. "" .... 0 0 '0"'aI " m ~o .!i ., .... 0"; ., .. ., 0 -.;. " . 'il 0 .!i ~ ~~-g ;i .. ]~
""0 
..... ", '" ~-:'i ....,'""" ~ "''' " " " "" .,,0 "", ; ; " I:~~o'l'O 1'Il- &S=:I 0 ~::;i 0° " 1:0;II'" ~ " tool " .,- I'll ~ I'-;" " 1'-;0"" ~I'-; I'-; " " ~ )---- 1:0 ' 4-----~--- ---~~ 
24,729 168 20,044 1,75'.1 9,230 37,750 .h......... 44,106 319,712 401,165 71,91? 
l':j ~  
)0~~~'H ....H 
89,119 650 75,571 3,475 21,871 223,577 5 ....5;000 65,528 1,374,566 1,374,408 178,077 p.. ....u •••u .......... H 39,510 4,375 1 _ 28,115 670 95 28,672 ...... ............ 
ue... "'·"'" ............ 6,350 002,458 ~9,435 157,199 ~ '~l  42,296 140 9,071 3,313 ...... ............ ............ 3,150 177,190 36,918 ...... h ...... ····S2 33,56627,701 4,501 13,811 '1i;2iii ...... ............ 112,953 0  •••••• Hu • 3,650 46,79148,137 °s:r;i'i 33,762 205 865 50,459 ....".. ............ :.:::::::::: 1 ......9;500 524,200 lIB5,7B7 ]80,541 "j  • ......u ••• 14,603 21,447 ...... h ••••••••••....950 ····~· •••H. 170,794 400,125 50,846 (ll49,485 '1;185 35,264 11,475 '''4'2;026 u,..~• ............. ............ 355,985 801,428 209,784 38,208 736 51,884 464 6,032 42,982 H •••• .. ......... 'l~:~ ::::~,:~~ 643,17-1 530,0911 162,425 ~  •••••• •••• u51,332 47,807 ~ •••••••u230 21 287 .5,766 ...... ... 12,000 25,690 633,550 821,600 J28,98041,429 312 21,180 1,005 5 34 ...... "57'5;'358 ~ ............ 4,400 377,695 108,410 (ll • ......Uu. 74,7855a,l43 247 28,680 823 12,992 6,204 ...... .~.......... ............ 650 489,719 • .....n ••n 2"S,I65 144,924 1-314,870 40 5,230 7,64,'; ..·..i ............ .........ijQ ......j.;4iiO 151,394 242,183 13,410 ....  40,512 64 12,298 "i;oo:i 5,206 149,034 ............  495,B97 2:l6,6OO 102,841 1i559,590 47,841 47,393 979 12 29,460 ...... ..... ............ 6,101 4,952 224,601 216,960 59,679 70,468 3,195 24,054 780 1,450 16,589 ...... u.uu 25 11,106 188,918 375,348 118,413 p............u  •• h ••••••••37,717 276 39,816 5,642 2 21,691 ............ .............. 11,845 17,117 1, 0'.16, 2'23 9,536 4,358 326 33,739 709 35,774 15,170 2 ..·..i;ooo Z275,565 303 196 182,67017,715 2,567 26,418 5.31 9 6,0.-11 73 ........ '1'5 i :::::::::::: ..·..is;950 474,961 754:340 57,651 t:l  ••• H .......  60,851 ....965 61,317 3,657 268 75,75.'1 ...... .... ....... ............ 277,050 170,780 2,504,775 347,260 I<.l 33,549 29,875 1,579 9,664 ~ • H ••• • H ......... 12,905 ............ 500 • ........... H • 78,215 195,300 67,200 l':l  
HHoo
8,700 310 17,139 553 ............ 65,804 324 2,960 C ~••••HU ...63,333 85 25,055 ....361 70 21,975 ..... '''i2;'OOO ............ ....14';000 .t" ~ 5&~,600 2'27,670 161,869
426 8,668 ...... ............ .....n ....... • .....ft ...... 809,145 410,875 265,340 059,094 15,917 46,735 709 ....1;ii35  B7,521 1,540 33,770 2,799 293 15,626 ......  u .... ~..... ............ .............. 170,936 25,498 66,217 I<.l ....·..'i4'623,316 2'2,001 4,992 28 




00 TABLE No. H.-Continued. ..,. 
"0 .; t ~ ~ ~ ~ cb g ~m a ~= ~~ 
o ... 0" a: 0 '" .s .~ ",i " S= ""'" .,;0l>': .... t:.;:a ~ Po. .<;3 p. ~ .. 1l >1. =:i1 ;; !! 
eOUNTIES. '0 o. 'b ~. ~ too ~ t '0 0 ~ 'b! ~ ! ~ ~ .~" 
i!Q Ul 0 !ZI Ill.... ltI m lEI m '10 m III i3 0 Q;l::::l 0 "d' Po. t:1....a ~~ 'g 'g~ ~] § §~ ~ ~§ ~o ;;'01) ~::: 0 t'.l 
6 5 .0 . g. 5 r:/). ~ d d "; bO -; ~,~ "; ~ -; ~ eft d .s .; "d  
Po. Po. Po. Po. ~ ~ '" '" '" '" '" p. I>  z > ~. 
Jasper ..•.•...............•••............!" 1,664\ 625 ............ .............. 485 1,160 241 16,353 .................,............. . 9  I:::Jay ....................................... ' 44,0071' 3,048 ............. 1,302 ........... 491 15,726 3,386 ............ 25,563 388 .................. 3il  t'.lJefferson................................ 8,723 100 ............ .............. ........... 4 21,098 16,271 810. 5,596 451 .................. 1................ . 196  ZJenning................................ 20,055. 2,100 ZOO 358 3,125 2,899 ............ n,772 538 .................. 1,751 62  1-3 John.on................................ 111> 'I 1,936 1,263 ........... 109 1,980 7,024 191 8,8,2 2,229 .................. 46,051 125  
Knox.................................... 9,775 1,S51 ............ 4,067 ........... 143 ................ 2,901 1,7G8 14,174 765 .................................. . 85  0
Kosciusko. ........................... 56,303 I 4,235 61 (',552 ........... , 1,678 81,730 12,837 154 11,750 2,099 $1,525 110,975 87 "'i 
Lagrange............................... 125,212 ............................ 14,165 360 4,852 280,192 190 283 12,754 1,703 320 4O,TI5 49  
I,ake................... .................. 70 310 ............ .............. ........... 118 22,511 3,350 250 1,173 ................................................. 62 00  
Laporte................................. 2,516 1 265 I ...·........ 1,875 20 716 27,912 2,230 400 3,527 200 1,000 19,602 285  1-3  
I,awrenoe.............................. 5,386 j 1.5591............ 11,167 361 162 445 2,340 500 1,310 4,401 .................. 11,101 44 >  
1-3  
Marion................................. 4.175 ................. ............ .............. ............ 556 19,650 12,950 478 2,M! 723 72:~ 175,557 1,647 00  
sa ~  
M .. di.on................................ 20,460 90 ............ 2,645 39 1,031 5,018 ............... ............ 7,490 1,260 .................................... 149 ....  
~:~:'.~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::I...."'Ii;'025"1':::::::::::: ...··..'410·.:::::::::::1"·....·84· ::::::::::::::::: ......"'iii;" :::::: :::::: ......i'2;·782'r"....208· :::::::::::::::::: ..·..·15·;962.. 34 .... dMialni................................... 2,224 50 30 , 371 20 ............ 57,2711 12,305 ' ............ , 10,034 2,569 .................. 45,356, 82 00  
Monroe .....;.......................... 6,533 I 18,607 197, 6,527 ........... 19 §O 375 648' 19,470 4,891 .................. 16,777 78  
Montgomery.......................... 118,0271 995 I 500 6,382 I........... ............ 8,700 5,480 22 14,260 10,307 2,470 9,2.% 167 >  
Morgan.................................. 17,698 310 110 1,88:3 &1 484 1,M8 5,294 1,252 7,922 3,&04 .................. 4,633 72 Z  
Newton................ ................. 5,930 I.................. ............ 22 15 554 2,19tl 670 125 17,081 476 .................. 10,683 39 t:1  
Noble..................................... 2.~, 701 I 75 ............ 1,634 ...........1 450 . 59,554 6,815 505 3,516 165 295 18,857 89 
Ohio...................................... 1,870 3,015·........... 50 ........... 81 0,3'20 999 400 2,345 .............. .................. 14,043 51 (p  
Ow.n.................................... 18,883 971 ............. \ ......................... , 6,465 1,150 367 5,898 4.,?IS .................. 6,510 8 2,840 t'.l 
Orange.................................. 12,698 28,115 ............ 6,352 ........... 59 70 ],034 ............ a,399 1,309 1,620 15,940 21 0  
Park•.u................................. 44,104 I 412 ............ 11,236 ........... 311 I 9,232 3,026 112 8,951 7,529 7,685 38,256 49 t"  
Perry................................... 10,131' 231,160 ............ .............. ........... 1,1131 2,005. 2,460 8,602 15,294 ................................................. 43 0 Pike...................................... 26,925 :l92,929 ............ 800 ........... 443 400 I.............. ............ 18,815 2;15 .................. 24,020 14 (j:)  
Porter.. ................................. 5.175 ........... : .........· ....... 1 b70 34M,. 3,516 800 ............ 1,099 i51 .................. 30,610 )0 .><  Po.ey.................................... 1,003 5,350 I............ .............. ........... 340 ................. 1,215 28 I 1,910 60 .................. 13,080 110  
Pula.kl.................................. 4,442 721 ............1.............. 1 45 'GOO ],259 ............ 7,259 ................................................ 2  
Putnam................................. 25,532 2,000 40 3,790 ....................... 3,720 4,110 2,968 5,649 5,466 .................. 153,490 It  
Randolph.............................. 30,686 4,291 \............. 138 2, ............ 1 19,116 7,925 70 45,257 ],986 49,350 62,772 86  
:Ripley.................................. 18,241 1,945 10,450 15 ........... 258 20,887 4,126 4,652 22,444 20 .................. 34,771 38  
Bu.h .................................... ' 10,474 40 ............ 150 ....................... 1 1,580 2,48,'; 3,897 8,3'.lO 6,859 20,900 54  
$cott .................................... \ 2,366 .......................·.....1.............. ........... 5261................. 1,221 ..... ...... 5,849 ............................................... 3  
IOh.1by.................................... 17,980 26,1l€i<i ............ 1...... " ....... 191 ii5~ ~,211 11,140 GI 46,319 10,724 ""............:. 5,8321 17  
sp.ncer................................. 13,!\40 i 2,441,046 ............ 1............"1 ....."..-1 1?2 40 891 461 43,004 ............ " .................. .................. 87  
Starke................................... 4,3901 700 ........................... , 101'1 Zi4 3,690 1,610 200 6,3!iO .............. .................. •.•••............ 16  
~t,;t":;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:r~ I...........::~••••••••••:~.I· ~:g~~ I......~.....~:.~~~......:~~:.~~:.......::.~.~~........~~. ~:= 2,~ ...~:.~:.::.:............~.. 3:  
Sul.1ivan............................... 32,2~ [ 4,981 ............ 36,578' II i 1,439 • 1?6 1,81~. 456 21,210 762 1,180 46, 174 ~!  
Swltzorland........................... 5,546 , 13,362 ............ .............. ............ 241 G,134 3, lO~ i II 5,6,0 629 .................. 6,305 ,0  
Tippecanoo............................ 66,717 I.................,..........................1 , .....-.......... .............. ............ ................. .............. .................. ................. 8-22 ........... 1............  
TiP.ton ................................... '. 14,139 , 360 1··........... 1' 140,.......... '!'............ [ 23,920 2,240 ........... 12,192 30 ............................................  
Umon ................................... \ 19,5811 2,000 .......................... 6,405 7,965 , 15 5,915 732 ................. ................. 74 1· ....................... ,  
Vand.rburgh........................., 7,815 , ......................................................! 1,065 [ 40 120 1 225 1,746 ...... _...... 6,069,030 176,410, 518  
Vermillion ............................ 1 10,641 I ,!39 ............. '1 667 ........... [ 203,................. 1,7P 4 3, 12~ 859 ................... 45,435 46  
Vlgo..................................... , 2,151 1 • ,,22' ...... ...... 392 ........... 1 61 [ 745 3,406 53 15,279 1,703 . 10 7,825 27  
Wabash ...........................• .... 1 3-3,189 19,400 ............ 1,0[11' 453 3,910 174,60:; 12,330 I' 73. 11,681 3,164 100,000 282,670 ......... Warr~n ................................ ! l,~:l5 1.................1............ no 1 201 1,697 1 2,:;20 10 i 3,330 20 ........................,.......... 12  Warr~ok· .. ···· .. ·· .. · .. · .... ······..··1 ]8,,106 12,785,462 I.......................~.. ···..·..···1 4, 7421 .................\ 2,365 16'1 36,727 .............. .................. 20,4~~ 24 ~  WashingtoD.......................... 29,628 15,082 1,135 1,500 \} 1,01, [ 2,850'[ 2,786 18 20,392 1,320 331,062 13,931 60 <;:l  w..yne.................................. \' lll,896 i 111,2'22 i 1,230 1,1:* 170 379 11,069 7,299 '11,228 7,160 3,603 ................................... 406 to  
W.lls.................................... ]',586 1 88 ............ 996 ........... 32 ' 5,826 4,032 676 3,876 129 ............ ...... ................. 45  
Whlte.... · ........ ···· ..• ...... ····· .... I' :l,7!¥l i 220 I.......................:.. ·· ..·......1 1,947 [ 2,~551 6,544 00 I 20,£24 20 I··..............·· .. ··..··....·..;· 48 8  
Whitley............................... 37,4'" ,.................1............ 8,83t> ll6 1,700 [ 92,ti26 4,406 380 3,810 1,640 l,a()fi 33,D78 74 c: '1'
'----,----1----- ---1-- ---,--- -------, t:I 
TotaL ........................ !1,860,17817,408,104114,008 176,567 2,103 t62,294 1 2,329,6681342,830 1 38,520 II,O'M, ~42 137,407110,660,538 2,350,404 9,616 "'3 
- , ~--- .--~ ~ 
~ 








~:~:'~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 1~~ I 1,~ 1::::::::::::1.:'::..1:::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::::r::::::::::::r····~·1 :::::::::[:::::::::::1::::::::::,':::::::::1::::::::::Jeff....on........................................................................ 146 1,3:!2 ·•···· ...... 1··..••..1········..••..1..•..••••··• ..............,................................[...........1...............................  













'1:::::::::::: ::::::::1::::::::::::::1::::::::::::'1:::::::::::::1............,...........1.........1...........  
Sh.lby...........................................................................i 1721 1,672 ............ 11........1.............. .....................................1........... .........1......... ..1 ..........., ......... , .......... . ~ 
48 1,201 ............ ,........ ........ ..... ............ 1 • 1 
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TABLE No. lIt. 
Table sho.wing Acreage and Product of the Crops ot 1879, as returned to this Bureau by the Township Trus-
tees of the 'several counties. 
All who took their figures from the Auditors' offices of the crop of 1878 are reckoned with those making no report of agriculture. See 
list of such. Six hundred and twenty-nine Township Trustees reported the acres and yield of agricultural products in the townships for 
1879, and the estimate is made for the whole Stale on the assumption that the 381 townshh'~ not reported will average with those reporte.d. 
I!l. I ~w, ~"""" ..... = WHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. IRISH POTATOES.~ .! ~t: >:Q ~i do 'i:l 
COUNTIES. :tJ~:3\ hl'------I I ! .....  .......... 1'1  aBuehel••~ ~'I' ~"'S Acre•. Bushels. Acres. Bushels. Acres. Bnahels. Acr... ]lUSh"ls.1 Acres. IBUSheIS' Acres. f Cl.gl'l ~Zl 
I 1  ~ 69'. 24,166  
Allen.. ................................ 11 9 23,069 285,538 23,533 529,007 9,323 ~J~ ~ U~ 1......~.j ...~~:~J 979 60,715 Adam.................................. \ 8 4 11,232 221,910 13,888 454,688 6,497 ~  >-Bartholomew....................... 10 4 34,712 455,720 61,035 1,516,869 5,552 allY 33,040  t<Benton.................................. 10 1 2,858 82,189 100, on 2,043,070 19,632 478,699 640 11,340 303 I 6,008 403 14,065  
Blackford..............................\ 3 1 7,061 12'J, !O6 8,9i16 43~,546 1,844 1~ 10,120  
23,989 480,234 43,960 1,621,7ll 5,487 ~~;~~ 1,olll: 2i:1r~ ,······iiiii"I·····5;·iiQ· 1,481 113,109  
Brown................................. 3 2 4,203 35,720 9,563 176,166 3,700 1:~: ~~g ...... ''j,:j' ........590· ........ior··....2(jO· 125 7,771 ~ Boon................................... 10 2  ..;JCarroll................................. 6 7 16,617 466,538 16,167 628,430 5,218 517 33,157 .... C".. ...................................... \} 20655 373,776 22,334 752,254 '4,854 108, 1J 0 250 2,870 50, 1,1I()O. 2,436 22<1,821 rT1 II  
Clark...................................i 7 5 11; 736 131,491 20,035 430,:102 8,41;2 '1 647 16,930 ..;J 18:l,562 2.~1 3,826 50 4!;0 I  
Clay .................................... \! 10 1 25,498 378,846 21,962 617,695 3,930 84,494 10 I 100 90 3,645 1,610 77,800  
Clinton................................ 11 1 :l7,038 907,221 5l,fo!l6 2,519,781\ 10.966 320,929 450 5,846 50 1,200 337 41,9~2  
Crawford.............................. 6 3 12,472 97,498 13,826 256,683 5;069 118,917 60 600 .................._..... . 766 20,403 ~  
Dan.................................... 4 tl 23,446 422,400 2U,669' 631,000 2,315 16,907 SO. 1,000 ............ ............ ; \ .. 250 9,575  
9,709 137,627 10,036 2M),040 3,780 67,998 595 8,285 1,363. 34, 712 390 $,955 I' 
24,614 490,831 43,293 1, 486, il80 8,719 287,004 107 1,525 62! 1,250 330 26,857  
14,969 191,473 lU,3tl9 267,215 4,964 180,371 051 2,027 10 I 310 181 10,912 ~~g!~:~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~j ! 7  2O,68.~ 378,423 30,720 1,001,585 3,8154 100, 779 83 1, 256 ...... ...... 44 1,390 64,524 
Dubol.................................. 7 13,465 112,8.';6 16,311 325,251 10,176 11;1,113 191 1,075 91. 1,534 602 B,51a  
Elkh..rt................................ 8 30,108 61\1,931 17,470 603,885 5,596 178,722 578 8,86.3 10 I 375 675 IH,359  
Fa.yette ............................... 7 16,094 340,300 25,070 927,200 3,200 84,125 700, 5,000 1,300 39,000 317 33,170  
Floyd.................................. 0 5,922 90,670 6,41\5 183,735 2,933 65,110 400 I 2,600 50 1,700 1,470 50,060  
Fountain.................... ......... 6 20,911 I 469,163 33,979 967,770 3.648 9'l,841 407\ 7,490 ......................... . T:l5 28,766  
Franklin.............................. 1\ 204,840 12,700 368,000 5,525 161,400 350 2,800 1,910 61,900 600 9,81)0  
Fulton................................. 7 2',797 
867 l 23,792 649,400 17,838 79,55.~ 286 3,870 371 20,831 636 17,200 8, 425,870 
Gib.on................................. 4 24,3tl2 401,418 23, 73.~ 093,049 49'l 6,76:! ......................................1................ 1 245 10,9"3 00'  
Gre-nt................................... 4 9,084 160,080 111,148 622,040 8,070 51,200 200 I 2,600 430 17,600 ~  
<:0TABLE No. IlL-Continued. o 
[.e. I ·e.i'i'l' {I .1 {I:;:: WHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. EARLEY. IRISH POTATOES. 
, cbn !:I 01 
~.9 i< "'I ~------­
COUNTIES. ~e ~~ t;;
.....& - ...... ' ~~ ~~I Ac...".. En"hels. Acr... Eo.hel•. '~,~ B".,.~ .... B"'ru. A~'F:~I A~'IB:": ~ IZi IZi 
Greene................................. 13 3 28,269 382,4119 OO,Of>~ 1,299,448 10,360 208,4,~1 199 2,628-,28!I 1,884 719 ~I 42,475  
H .. milton............................. 6 :1 21,8f.o 297,712 30,567 1,094,402 3,404 108,048 100 2,910 ............1..........,... 1,006 38,065  ~ H..ncock.............................. 6 3 22,863 479,846 40,510 1,390,335 1,150 18,621'> 65 1,000 170 4,605 196 , 9,200  
HarrisQn ...............u.....u...... '9 4 14,332 ]66,678 16,389 647,1lOO 7,372 182,389 876 12,860' 80 1,240 1,630 91,960  ~ Hendrick............................. 9 :l 18,822 408,749 37,007 1,276,587 5,633 199,652 467 7,515 ............ .............. 1,549 111,511  
Henry................................. 8 5 23,359 561,895 39.309 2,154,31;2 7.676 ·135,167 1 S 6 I,taO 1,160 79,332  
Howard ................................ )0 1 23,613 500,756 30,697 1,127;338 3,114 67,418 128 1,500 1>4 [ 2,120 449 24,198 ~  
6,621 185,035 ' 7,539 252,280 2,047 46,682 12 155 27 728 386 8,773 ¥~~~~.~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ! 7,100 86,320 3'l, '100 675,000 5,000 111,000 1)75 5,700 50 500 424 14,300  
Jasper ................................. In 3,095 68,652 33,015 1,008,947 5,992 163,573 1,022 13,113 130 2,460 299 16,093 ~I ~ 
Jay...................................... a 41 16,073 317,100 59,074 811,520 7,721 338,136 110 2,708 105' 3,210 800 28,947  
Jeffe1'!!on .............................. 6 4 12,619 127,020 17,508 360,195 6,205 98,847 250.3,205 90 I 925 607 63,791  
Jenning............................... a 3 21,957 267,770 10}, 869 6H8,132 ' 13,690 74,815 186 2,160 100 1,0020i 871 31,174  
John.on............................... 5 3 18,789 278,467 26,612 l,llO,570 3,277 64,670 805 14,022 .........................., 569 24,002 ~  
Knox................................... 1 9 5,000 100,000 1,100 36.000 500 12,500 500 12,500 250 7,500 100 2,500  @Koseiusko.....,. ...... ................. 4 13 10,110 191,610 10,285 369,400 3,073 97,1361 196 2,275 ............ .............. 567 18,465 
Lagrange............................. 2 9 8,241 172,120 6,856 178,424 1.305 4a, 289 ..........................1............ .............. 2:1.5 ...............  
Lak..................................... 2 8 311 4,863 6,740 242,940 3,891 1.'10,065 348 5,008.... ........ .............. 148 8, 360 ~  
L..port.................................! 12 1' 7 34,057 648,817 33,364 927,191 275,877 92 1,345 1,250 46,150 1,201 107,406 to>:  
Lawrenc:6 ...................H.H..... ' S, 7 4,b5O :17,228 11, 278 3l)!,986 2,611 117, 722 104 7M ............ ........ ..... 80 3, 692 t1 1 8, 744,1'  
Madison......................... ...... 11' :l 34,233 7l5,05S 52,629 1,761,740 4,533 109,776 185 3,610 87 3,014 733 43,788 
Ma.rion................................. 5 4 14,767 326,535 24,892 975,120 4,388 133,480 1,186 30,520 1,384 38,5~ 1 1,596 78,22\1 !:il  
Mar.haIL............................ 8 :I 33,109 675,566 27,306 976,419 6,441 187,486 164 3,171 1,842 4.,736 40· 1,6361
Martin................................. 7 3 11,700 100,200 16,075 314,500 3,810 68,125 250 7,500 60 1,200 00[; , 25,600 ~  1 Miami ................................. 11 3 24,646 500,592 32,517,1 1,157,517 4,389 194,723 290 3,750 650 11,9.,0 1,515' 47,50U  
Montgom.ry........................ 8 a 3:i,32O 631,272 47,585 1,912,789 16,186 205,669 45S 9,621 88 2,600, 1,111 82,726 8  
Monroe................................ 8 4 7,979 152,380 14,860 381,640 5,875 131,155 ............ 4.060 .......................... 1 339 19,414 
Morgan................................ 9 I) 14,118 188,678 29,083 64n,740 3,243 42,175 310 3,842 ...... ..... .............. 529 Zi,o.~O ~  
Newton................................ 6 4 2,224 47,658 36,287 1,189,4~0 17,047 329,051 640 7,700 ............ .............. 1,566 144;433  
Nobl.................................... 10 3 3.'>,4t,{) 786,139 26,7tB 851,020 9,241 28'l,489 25 375 20 300 1,245 41,451  
Ohio .................................... 1 3 7,413 74,743 9, ilO6 209,643 696 8,649 ............ 4,149 ............ 5,7()7 .............. 69,523  
Orange .......... ¥..................... 9 1 12,801 102,493 28,219 • 512,bM 8,948 167,810 146 1,080 ........................... 246 11,512  
Ow.n ..................,................ 11 2 17,106 172,773 26,319 690,637 6,416 116,080 484 3,023 ............ \.............. 669 32.899  
Parke................................... 10 3 26,135 495,412 34,078 1,369,948 4,415 108,478 958 18,426 20 5()IJ 375 18,530  
P.rry................................... 5 2 12,713 127,756 ]6,200 848,530 6,267 91,890 70 800 309 7.725 984 70,770 .,pike ...............,.. ..,.............,. 5 11',370 264,985 18,565 484,005 2.751 36,177 400 6,500 50 800 560 19,350  
Porter...............__............. 10 3 10,273 193,39r,'! 21,418 607,9181 9,681 274,0l1j1,08g 18,461 14 895 1,3481 66,660  
Po.ey................................... II 5 33,IH4 066,690 23,64.5 989,250 2,620 62,100 7,400 640 200 2,000 990 47,500  
Pul...kl................................ 10 2 16,748 288,8'JO 23,902 541\,121i 5,764 184,580 4,029 40,298 150 4,000 1,480 94,440  
Putn8Jl\................................ 13 1 26,135 412,498 49,1089 1,668,463 14,244 229,887 1,330 14,213 20 1,623 'I 58,630  
Randolph............................. 7 5 19,563 406,983 3'2,415 1,062,47& 4,939 171,878 I 52 1,065 81 2,422 433 29,636  
Ripley................................. 9 2 23,796 259,309 27,358 672,605 13,225 272,860 1 1,194 15,330 120 2,455 1,880 83,885  
Ru.h.................................... 11 1 I 49,497 926,035 I 64,388 2,438,226 7,875 214,580 185 7,480 540 19,520 1,5921 76,838  
Scott.................................... 3 2 3,034 35,685 11,580 141,619 4,521 53,631 I 1,000 I 2,000 &0 500 258 7,013  
Shelby................................. 9 4 35,809 &44,812! 38,312 I 1,212,221; 3,098 94,875 ............ 289 1,650 153'5~8 1,394 41,242  
1 Spencer................................ 4 5 11,(164 110,384 I 20,178 332,206 5,334 36,951 310 I 3,200 1,902 37,201 I 3,810 141,550  
Stark. ................................. 5 4 2,13'21 21,45.~ 4,114 93,530 I 613 13,260 I 500 6,425 100 2,000 160 8,210  
Stenben................................ 10 2 22,558 408,034 I 17,903 412,875 8,101 180,602 325 5,850 I . 75 1,875 I 1,108 61,861  
St• .r".eph............................. 6 7 17,2291 367,8521 11,754 292,460 I 2,940 71,983 130 1,674 220 8,6;0 I 39.j. 1 15,105  
Sulliva.n .............................. 5 4 32,477 528,113! 26,625 641,961 1,269 24,304 50 1 947 ............1.............. 290 I 6,997  
Switz.rland.......................... '" 21 11,051 129,565 14,616 340,765 I 2,570 65,0661 1,500 '!16,910 700 5,913 I 1,100 100,850  >-~igro~~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ g 3~;~ I ~~:1m 1 i~;~ 1,~~:~~ 1 9,~ ~::~ 1 1,~ ~6,rsi I,m ~:~~: :; I i~:~~' ~~:!':t~~b;;;:gl;:.:·:..:::::::::::::::::: .....,i" : I"....Ii;·29~·I ....··iii7:·:i7ii·l.."'Ti;'028' ........:i5ii:S85·j ·....(2"SS· ·..·..·jii;o'iii"......i45'·!·....2;·ii70· ...... ·43·1....l;·250·1....{320·!·....·r;5:iiOO  
V.rmillion........................... 41 1 I 38,430 617,370 I 43.806 1,602,005 I 5'1031 126,61lO I 645, 12,070 43! 1,250 I 1,800 93,2&0 8  
Vigo .................................... 3,' 9 8'4091 140,364 9,448 335,075 I 1,210 33,630 I 210 I 2,235 ............ .............. 469 20,530  
Wab...h................................ 2 5 10,445 227,525 18,655 669,000 I 4,840 51,400 I 21;0 30,750 348 7,460 1 9321 33,920 ~  
W .. rr~n................................ 8 4 10,174 175,113 I 32,916 1,042,450 I 5,M2 160,090 I 16 134 ............ .............. 636 22,069 Cl  
WarrIck............................... 61 4 17,967 173.&48 I 22,617 357,215 4,201 21,159 130 804 ............ .............. 028 15,008 to 1 Washington.......................... 8 Ii 10,766 1 92,725 21,090 :liO, 843 I 10,~ 164,1571 113 3,070 100 .............. 293! 10,301 1 W .. yn.................................. 9 6 17,3M 1 303,&45 1 28,974 1,061,3115 I 4,834 108,.343 388 7,052 426 16,214 801 43,252 1 ~ w.n.................................... S 1 20,125 327.968 I 37,669 1,21'5,046 I 5,925 190,741 I 630 I 13,500 5 1 190 II 706 I 46,549  
Whil................................... 7 4 2,7461 267,614 I 41,700 1,038,360 I 18,790 461,6851 1,4lJO 21,282 3OO! 9,000 727 I 59,619  rI1 
Whltl.y..................... .......... 4 6 10,160 175700 7,300 384,000 2,500 115,096 200 I 3,500 300 7,700 1 150 I 113,900 I  
Total.......................... 629 20,527 596,Y66!_ 74,225: 3,895,100 S81~j 1'600:763127'867,g2312'389~831 71'~9'1081536:32O 112,108,428! ;i6,652! 675,168 ~ 
Estimated for the State................... 2,5,8,710 I44, 753,208 I3,887,853 115,575,888 861,282119,445,043 1 58,831 I923,2071 32, il49 958, 2121119, 718 : 6,282, 4Ht  





TABLE No. tn.-Continued. ~ t..::> 
.. 
.s-~~ -=.::: TOBACCO. FLAX. I,HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. E e... .. . j~~ i  ~~ ~ COUNTIES. ti~:e 
.... 0 t:Il~~. Acr·"I·p nA • A _01 Ton"ori BUBheIllOfl-"'IT~:~ Aft- Tono orl Buohels -AA . ITons of IBushel.~i ~ is " ._OU_Uft_'__.:'v, Fiber. Seed. I cres. Fiber. V'~' HaY'J~rSeed. eres. n..y. of Seed. ~ 
'" ~  
Adams.............................. 8  41···········1......,··.. · ..··.1 1,250 ............ 16,600 1........... [...........1 10,3~3 15, 189 290 4,575 6,~7l> 7,020 fU,544 i:(  1.;1Allen................................. 11 9 1 200 1,~32 8 14,020 ......................, 8,527 22,645 1. 3,640 6,213 8, ,93 9,971 26,64U  !2iBartholom.w..................... 10 4 66 l 7,700 .................................................... ,........... 10,561 10,444. 212 2,487 2,371 100 24,631  
...........  
Benton.............................. 10 1 5 11,200 5, 894 3.~, 930 (1) 688'386. '1........... 14,997 18,952 I 1,327 130 30 300 60,773 1-3  
Bla.ckford.......................... 3 1 5 2,000 l,lIOO 4,471 3,900 ........... ........... 3,204 3,455 1,300 1,.70 2,940 1,600 6,000  




Brown .............................. ' :I 21 96 97,500 .........................................1'...................... 2,100 1,790 I 1,655 350 i25 8, i61  
I' 
....·i;T:i2·C..rroll............................... 6 7 ........... 1,000 1,308 226 9,729 ........... ........... 8,052 9,854 2,1131 1,344 1,588 11,500  
Cass.................................. 9 51 5 500 1,825 454 2,8'.0 ...................... 5,337 16,351 3,550 3,700 2,600 :1,868 1 15,433 51' 47! 8,000 ...................................... ·..1...................... 10,952 3,550 I 4,2~6 6,961 854 ........ · .... ·1 14,320 ~  
1 20 i 4,000 ..........................................................¥... 17,080 21,770 2,078 3,651 3,351 735 26,437 1-3  Hg!fl:~~::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::: d 1 . 7 775 4,298 300 29,788 ...................... 8,602 7,703 5,113 6,129 4,076 3,619 28,721 .. 00  
Crawford........................... 6 3 I 12 810 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 10.,263 9,209 20 300 400 15 9,302  
Daviess........................ hH.' 4 6 I 10. 5,000 ......................... ................. ........... ........... 9,173 8,070 I 500 1,500 ............. . 400 21,646  
Dearborn........................... 7 7 ao 23,700 ............. ............ ................. ........... ........... 9,830 11,314 60 3,090 4,373 383 25,711 ~  
Dec..tur............................. I) ........ ........... 5,140 l 525 ............ a.960 ........... ........... 11,093 12,963 1, 600 I 2,295 800 3,479 62,546  
DeKalb............................. <I 7 ........... ................. 12 ............ 79. 1,522 ........... 7,671 4,942 15 1,:'168 683 1,295 15,408 II>- 
Delaw .. re........................... 8 4 1 I 670 5,426 l,l.lIO 46,381 ............ ........... 7,870 11,340. 1,340 418 ............ .. 523 21,332 !2i  
Dnbol................... ........... 7 5 1,497. 893,276 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 4,529 \l,517 1 50 400 . 50 ~76 9,357  ti
Elkhart............................. 8 8 8 2,200 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 10,449 8,980 734 9,700 I 9,962 6,872 22,788  
F .. yette............................. 7 2 5 2,000 1,laD ............ 10,900 ...................... 5,920 6,7701'.............1 5,470 2,800 2,805 22,536 o  
Floyd................................ 5 10,550 1.;1  
Fountain........................... 6 3,600 26,229 o  
F'ranklin ....... H 700 13,600 t" r~:::.:::::: ::::::::':':~6ii: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::i.:~: :.:.:.:::.:::: :::.:.:.:::::: H~ It*! I::::::::~~:I ~:~ ~ ......... _....... .)  
Fulton.............................. 7 1 ........... ................. llS ............ 1,150 ...................... 7,088 9,0121 3,675 4,213 1,660 16,992 37,392 o  
Glb.on.............................. 4 7117 3,100 o  
Grant................................ 4 ~ ......20.1 ......10:000. '''4':7iio' '''i(ii2ii' ......83;280··..·800.. "i','ooo" ~:~! ~;~ :l 14,~~ U~~ 100 9,660 :<. Green............................... 13 3 173 HI3,800 ............ ............ ................. ........... ........... 15,988 18,661 1,570 5,782 7,3aS 2,2!2 46,977  
3 52 1,970 4,J27 ,1,18 28,697 ........... ........... 6,702 8,731 .............. 3,486 460 6,260 23,700 ::~~~n.::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~ 1 :I I........... ................. 5,540 2,200 34,010 .......... ........... 6,715 7,990 400 6,540 2,470 830 10,200  
Harrison ~........ ..u .. oa.......... 9 4 58 20'2,500 550 SO 5,050 50 I> 8,4.37 6,970 4,600 1,650 1,600 2,125 111,546  
Hendricks ......................... 9 3 61 6,260 ............ 310 2,700 ........... ........... 10,863 15,558 450 6.255 4,9611 300 49,391  
H.nry............................... S 6 5 6,000 7,612 7,900 80,469 ........... ........... 9,437 16,643 465 4,996 12,900 1,125 19,418 
Howard ............................. 10 1 1 3,246 6,398 1,485 43,867 ...................... 6,223 8,938 90 2,535 2,425 2,624 12,274 




eOTABLE No. IlL-Continued. ~ 
I :~~ f
i . i~ TOBACOO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. OLOVER..E 
<I~ <I~ :l ~- ~~ ~ 
OOUNTIES. 1J!;t: fioI~ .... ~ ~ '0 ~ Pounds. Acres. Acres. Tons of llushels A~res. Tone of Bushels ; ~ 
01>1 0 <I Hay. of Seed. Hay. of S••d. ~...::  
li!; li!; -< ~  
----------'I~-.~ ~ 
C.....D ••••••••••••••••••••••, 8 4 13 1,426 150 ..•.•••..... 1,400 9,609 11,723 1,200 100 141) 29,293 ~ arrick...................... 6 4 1,890 1,474,707 •••.•••....•.•••••.••. 0< 7,946 8,838 110 1,600 545 5,126 
W ...hIDgton................ 8 5 9IJ 58,500 105 •.••••..•.•• 522 8,981 4,267 6,800 1,450 815 24,100 
W..yn•...••••••••••••••••••-. 9 6 62 93,712 2,691 578 21,908 9,116 8,682 337 5,5U 1,744 32,068 ~ W.U........................... 8 1 ;; 480 6,566 1,133 46,938 9,300 12,423 490 6,783 3,885 17,361
Whit........................... 7 4 10 7,000 1,458 9,981 7,244 4,056 . 187 458 76 24,579 o  
Whitl.y...................... 4 6 ........... ..........•.••••• 800 5,900 3,550 8,500 450 2,175 9,100 7,500 I2j  
Total._, .............. 629 381 7,107 4,820,217 62, 320 97,301 1,313,787 2,627 3,007 819,488 892,651 103,742 290,123 293,492 205, or.'l 1,312,891  
E.t1mateforth.State.. 1l,413 7,741,268 100,085 2,109,942 4,219 4,829 1,316,0<J8 1,423,697 166,610 465,938 471,348 329,315 2,108,501 ~ >'l 
~ 








TABLE No. IV. 
Showing the Acreage and Agricultural Products by Townships for the Year 1819, as returll'ed to this Depart-
ment by the Township Trustees. 
The number of Township Trustees reporting on agriculture is 629; number not reporting, 381. Those Trustees who copied the agricul-
tural reports of 1878 from the Assessors' returns in the Auditors' offices, and substitllted the same for the crops of 1879, are treated in this 
table as not reporting on agriculture. The Bureau was in possession of the Assessors' reporl;s for 1878, before the Trustees were called on 
for the report of the crops of 1879. This table contains all the details which were reported to the Bureau, and is inserted here that the 
people of each township may see whether they have been reported correctly or otherwise. See table No. III. for totals by counties, and 
number of townships reporting and not reporting in each. The rates per acre, as returned by the Trustees, is generally much greater than 
the same class of returns heretofore made by the Assessors, but for the principal crops it is still below the estimates for Indiana of the De-
partment of Agriculture at Washington, D. C. • ~ 
8 .... 
~ IRISH SWEETWHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. oPOTA.TOES. POTATOES.
COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. ~ 
t< 
Bushels. Acres. Bushels. Acre.. Bushels. Acres. Bu.hel.. Acres. Bushel.. Acr••. ~ .Ado".. (Joomg. '" 
Union.......................................... 1,238 00,000 1,575 52,000 844 33,800 ~  Root............................................ 1.904 40,000 2,192 65,760 1,141 57,050  
Pr.ble......................................... 1,855 40,810 1,745 70,548 1,235 49,420 1...........+ ................ ~  W....bington................................. ],744 M,8>!O 1,876 66,280 926 24,780  
St. M..rys............... ..................... 1,291 25,820 1,245 71,800 551 16,1'>30  
l:11ne Creek .................................. 1,500 14,000 3,000 75,000 1,000 20,000  
Fr.neh......................................... 1,200 26,400 1,055 42,200 600 21,000 !............. ! ..............,!  
Jetl'.rson...................................... 500 ]0,000 500 15,000 200 6,000  
>:u,....." ........" ........................I11'232 221,910 13,888 454,588 6,497 228,580 8,000 ...........................  
.Alkla (J0'II8lt1l. 
Abolt.......................................... 480 5,700 500 20,000 200 6,000 600 ............!............... 50 2,500 4  
Ced..r Creek................................. 5,120 66,560 3,840 115,200 1,280 25,600 ............1............... / 144 . 7,200  
Eel River .................................... 3,000 4,500 2,000 5,500 1,500 4,500 50 1,000 150 I 7,500  
J .. okson ....................................... 400 8:4> 750 22,1541 2liO 7,300 81' 150 30 7,750 <:C)  
:M..umee....................................... 505 7,&15 li85 17,550 100 3,000 I....... .... ............... 75 I 2,400 Colt  
200 
~T.ABI,E No. IV.-Continued. cr.> 
WHEAT. . CORN. OA'rS. RYE. BARLEY. IRISH SWEETi 
COUNTIES i~ ____~__ ~____ I. I. POTATOES. !~TATOES. t:IAND TOWNSHIP8. 
I Acre•. IBushels. Acre•. j Bushele. Acres.] Bushel.:IACres., Bushels. 1 Acres. : Bushel •. IACT"". IBuehels. ~ 
I 1- -:-1---1-1 ·····-I·~··-I ! 1 I1 
Allen Oount!l-Continned. I : 1 ' i i '1 \. I . ~ 
Milan........................................1 2,3561 37,6901 2,6151 56,17511,050 1 27,300 35 490 ,............1 ................ 210 I 7,350 21 100 ~ M.(>nroo .......................................1 1,400 2,800 1,275 51,000 llOO 15,000 ............ 1 1,000 ............ 1 .......................... 1 4,900 ............ llOO  >-31Plea."nt .... · ..• .. ·•· ....•......·•.......... ·1 2,838.1 04,222\ 2,5681 65,588 1,043 ' 45, 792 ............ 1 3,715 .............. . 1' ............... ............ 1 ............... , ............ 1 ............ 1  
Scipio.......................................... 1,200 12,000 1,400 28,000 . 400 12,000 ............................ 1 00'1 2,500 1·........···................1 2 90 o  
Springfield ............. :..................... 2,800 1 50,400 2,240 67,200 I 1,400 56,000 , ............ 1...............1............ ............... 1401 8,400 2 100 I:Ij  
1W...hington................................. 2,880 1~,200 1~700 I~OOO I-'-::'~I_04,000 1==!===I=.::.:::.:I:::::.:::.:.:·=I_llS0-.2.~~I.:.::.:::.:::::.::::::.::.:::.:  w 
>-3Total................................. 23,0691 285,538! 20,533 529,.3671 9.3231 256,492 144 i 3,1321 108 II 3,660 9791 00,715 10 I. 790 
>-3
Bartholomew Oownty. . I ! I 1 I 1I I I· 1 I 
>- 
' I 1 I I 1 I I iii  
Haw Creek.. · .. ·· .... · ...................... ·1 2,880 i 57,800 I 2,772 I 83,100 I' 72Q 10,800 1............ 1.. • ...... • .... ·1 7~' 21,600'1 1081 4,320 ..·· .. ··· .. ·1··....······..• l-<  >-3 FI"tReck.................................... 4,000 00,000 I 8,000 I 210,000. 1,000 I' 25,000 1 ............ ]..............1 tiO' 1,800 100. 5,000 ,.. 1 1,500 
Germ"n ...... ······ ..··· .... ···· ........··•..·1 7,000 I 70,000 I 2O,~00 j 160,000 'I 500' 10,000 I ........ ····!....··· .. · .. · .. i..·••..•·..•j...... · ..· .... ·· }OO 1 @2,000 1............ 1.......... ; ....  
25 
Umon........................................... ~,091 21,5831 4,15~ 1 l:u,4~O I 840, 14.280 2.~ 2,b I 21 350. 211 I 4,220 39 . 5~$ >-Nl'!evah· ...... ·· .. ·· .... ······· ..······· ..~ .. 1 3'~'1 35,~ 3,200. 55,000. 000 j 18,000 I····..··· .. I....·......;·;·'·..·..·..·..I····..·....~.. ·I 200 I 12,000 1 1,2~O 
Chfton......................................... 2,500 50,000 3,69 106,1,5 281 7,000 ............,.............. '1'........... ,............... 10 200 ,5 50 Z  
0'''Y··.. · .............. ·· .. · .... · ..............·12.175 17,3841 ~,251l1 89,~~0. 32~ 1,430 [ .. ··· ......·]........·i"·..I··..···..·..,....·......····I···..·..··..I..·............1...........1 ......·..·..... t:I  
Columbu.........................,........... 4,860 I 80,260 9,460 437,360 I 28.). 6,095 ............ ·1 I, 00 ............1............... \·..·........ 6,000 .......................... ..  
H ..rrl.on ..............:;...................... 1,200. 13, 893 1 1,500 1 22,57~. ?OO 7,000 I·......; ...... · ...... ·..·..1..·........· ............... (iO 1,800 I........................... gj 
W..yne· .. • ..• ........ • .... · .... · .... · ....• .... ·1 5,000 I 50,000. 6,000 IS0,00( 1 200 6,000 I' 20 800 .. ·· ....• .. ·!......·•.... · .. ·I '100 2,500 ............................ o I' I'--,---1----1---------'--1--·----·1-·---
34, 712B::::.I.;;:;.-;:......·..·..........·..· 1 455,720 \ 61,035 1'516,869 5,552 1 106,105 43! 1,676 1 801 I 28,750 889. 38, oro I 74 3,28:) S  
1 1 ~ 
1Boliv .. r........................................ ~2O I !8,400,' 9,120 I ~6,560 I 2,780 I 89,740 1 ........·.. ·1 .........·.... ·1 50 7m .40 I 3, 200 [ ............ 1............... ]1 
O .. kGrove...... ·............................. 1 llOO. 29,000 9,000 300,000] 1,000 130,000· 100 I 2,000 I.......···.. ............... 20 1,000 ...........................  
Grant........................................... 152 [ 2,679 112,280 224,oro I 7,110 11,2021 86 I 1,620 I··..·..·····:...............! 2" 1,000 I....·......1. ..............  
P ..rlsh Grove............................... 3 49 ]11,000 390,000 400 1,600 ·............ r............... ............................ 40 1,200 ,. ..........................  
Pine ............................................ .1 280 I 8,250 10,ncO I 300,000 I 1,250 37,500 I 50 1,000 ..·.... · .... 1·.....·........ ·1..........·· ....·..........!..·..•..·..·I......·......... 
Gilboa·_......................•..........• ..... 1 344 6,9181
I. 
9,1861 800,000 1,274 47,971 30 
1 
568 213 a,658' 30' 2,2251 ..·v......................  
Richland..................................... 4~ , 8,000 I 7,880 230,400 1 1,200 4,800 40 
1 
1,200 4Q 1,600 200 1,600 5 100  
1I)rk,....." ..... , ..................... , .. , ..... 1 260, 5,200 ,10,274. 308,220 I 1,024 40,900 , ............ , ..• ,.,........, ............ ,............... 48 3,840 ...........................  . f 
.... 
__ 
denter···· .. ••..•··.... ·•·· ..... •·.. ·•·......··1 142 2,877 15,000 oOOjooo I. 3,0001 95,000 3~ 4,500 ............1........ · ........................ · ........ 1..·"·......1........... ,."  
Hickory Grove............................. __57_ 816 6,537 4()4,450, 594 i~926 ~~:.:.:.:.:.:=,::::::.:::.:::. == ::=::= :':':':':':':':['::::.::.:.:=  
Tota!.................................. 2,858 82,189 100,077 2,043,070 19,632 
1 
478,699 640 11,340 303 6,008 403 14,()6,'j 5 100  
....:t E!GckJoriJ. Gl!umu· ! 
I Licking........................ ............... 2,000 40,000 2.646 91,530 450 8,820 40 1,000 55 2,750 I 2 I 200  
t:; W...hlugton................................. 3,800 72,:100 3,840 134,400 700 2,100 40 320 ..... ...... ............... 70 6,000 .. ·•·· ...... 1..· .. · ......···  
txJ Harrl.oll...................................... 1,261 16,906 3,370 208,616 694 ~,924 ...... 345 ..... ...... ............... ............ 1,770 ........................... ,." ------1-'-:"l Total.................................. 7,001 129,100 9,856 434,646 1,844 19,844 80 2,265 ............ ............... 126 10,120 2 :100  
Eo"". (}qv"tll· I I I ! ! 
Marlon...................................... .'1 2,630 53,015 6,040 223,81') 385 11,478 10 150 ........................... 1 90 6,520 I 12 I 348 o ~ Clinton........................................ 2,300 42,755 4,312 144,635 238 5,700 ,............ ............... ...............1............1...............1............1............. .. >- 
W...hingtoo................................. 2,940 60,601 3,149 133,01l 306 9,401 . 4 411 1,280 60 600 ~  I· ..· .. · .................... .  
SugarCr••k ................................. 3,000 70,000 3,000 lO;,UOO 2,800 5,600 800 17,000 3,700 I 300 21,000 50 1,000 c  
Jeffer.on..................................... 2,000 44,OCO 3,700 14S,000 aGO 6,O()0 20 400 ............ ............... 40 ,~,ooo 10 400 c:1  
Cent.r.................... .................... 4,071 76,35, 8,95a 369,005 496 15,752 42 880 11 105 'I 245 i 28,724 4. 675  
Union.......................................... 2,170 56,697 4,010 149,400 ~76 7,:l52 13 142 ............ ............... 74 5,89;) ........................... ~  1 
Kngt. .......................................... 2,(18 42,811 4,566 135,845 386 10,185 20 340 ............ ........ ...... 202 g,370 8 365 o 1 
Perry..................... ..................... 700 14,000 1,5O0 45,000 100 4,000 ............... 1 2UO 12,(MJO ........................... 10 ',IWorth......................................... 1,600, 40,000 4,200 168,000 200 8,000 ............... 270, 27,000 25 3,750 >- 
t:' 
Total. ................................. 23;989 480,234 43,960 1,62],711 5,487 83,418 1,009 21,052 198 - 5,200 1,4811U3,109 109 7,oaS  ~. 
BrOWII G\!u"tll' 
I i I I lj>-Hamblin ...................................... 1 2,2(J3 14,000 3,107 67,690 11,0821 12,390 ......................................................1............ 3,027  ............ 1· ...............  
16,000 4,500 85,000 1,500 31,000 ...................................................... 75 2,2.'j() 10 750 ·1r::n:o':.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:...::~. 5,220 1,956 23,476 1,118 2,180 ............ ............... ............ ............... 50 2,000 ........................... ~  ------------------------1-------1---
Total..................................1 4, 20.~ 9,563 176,166 I 3,700, 45,570 ............,....................................".... 1261 7,7i7 10 , 700 ~  
ea,.,.oll G\!umll' 
Jeffer.on..................................... ~,25() 58,000 3,~ 120,000 500 10,000 I ............ I...............I ............ ~.............. [ "-'v ':"wv ...........................  
Adam......................................... 2,600 39,000 2,68b 80,590 313 18,000 2 40 i 10 200 45 2,200 ...........................  
Carrollton................................... 2,747 47,918 3,007 119,090 687 14,054 6 1 56 I............ .............. 52 1,557 .........................  
Burlington.................................. 2,000 10,000 ~,500 !O,OOO 1,500 50,000 ............ 1' ·1 100 4,000 ........................... ..............., ...................····..  
D.mocrnt.................................... 4,000 110,000 .~,OOO 150,000 500 15,000 50 000 I·............ ............... 60 6,000 ...........................  
Clay............................................ ~~~~ 2,975 148, 750 ~~~~:":.:.:.:.:.:=:.::::::.:.:::: =:::::===~ 4_,400 100  
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i I II [ 
2,673 I ..•.........•.. : 5181 2,46065,400 
51,000 3,000 90,000 I 1,000 I 25,000
60,000 4,000 140,000 000. 15,000 
51 239 1,450 102,l00! 268 ' ......••.••.... 
62,500 2,000 78,000! 480' 14,000 
4,236 438 9,002 119 880 
90,000 5,500 247,500 1,000 45,000 
35,401 :l,673 &~,940 339 5,770 
373, 776 . 22, ail! 752,542 4, 854 1 108, 110 
28,Oll I 2,741 ~8,t;;l7 326 8,042 
46,000 I 6,000 120,000 4.000 120,000 
14,580 2,300 50,000 1,000 20,000 
25,200 5,2IiO 94,500 1,050 10,500 
6,400 1,644 26,165 87& 10,520 
7,000 1,400 21,000 1,200 12,000 
3,800 SIlO 20,000 300 2,500 











..····joo· t~ 1=::::::::- :::::::::::::::.....·~H·..·.· 
1,666 199,920 ...........................* .......... 
······..·600· ·..·..iw· 684 ........................... 12,000 10 200 
..·......900· ......290· 357 
1 
........................... 
~~~ ·.... ···~~·I..........~230 
1,000 2,436 224, 821 I 20 400 
159 1,010 12 673 
450 80 4,000 40 1,500 
".............. 4,000 ............ ..·..·i'4o· 5,000 35 
152 
116 



























































I I I 
8,000 Ii i 100 I {;:::~~::.:~:::~I~::::: ::.::-.:)::: . 501 5,000 . 50 I 1,500 100 1(1) 50,000 5 300 98 5,334 100 I 1,000 5110 600 300 
~ 


















0:1lACre•. ] B:;'::-I Acres. IBllil~els·1 Acres. IBushels. j A~. [BUOheIS. Acres. \ BUShel::-j Acre•. IBUlhels·1 Acre•• !llushels. c:: 
l:d 
tzj-D~.....v-orn-o-,...~m-_-co~nt-ln-U-ed-, ,--I 1 --I -----I-~- i I I ~--,- ~-I- I I 
flo-
Sp .. rt............................................ 1,000 i 10,000 1,000 I 20,000 1,000 20,000 I leO I 2.000 II 100 I 3.000 100 I 5.000 50 2,500  
Olay ......................................... ~. 500 9.000 900 i 2.800 200 3,000 I 150 1,800 100 1 2,800 I 15 300 10 I 300 0 
c:1  
I>.r;j. 
:::::;;;::,;: .._ •... - '700"',~, I ,",,," 1'$,,,, i "'''1~1---'''-1-8'285 j 1,363 i 34,712 ----;991 26,9551-"671--;,767 rtl 
1 ~ 
1-3Washington·....·....·• ............·....• .. ·1 3. 777 94,42.~ 7,727 309,080 I 1.596, 63,810 ........• .. " .. ·, ...........1 60 , 1.900 II 20Q I 8,000 1 50 1 2,000 .... 
Fugit .......................................... 2,750 I 55,000 5.170 200.800 1.200 36,000 I 28 1 271> 2 50 7f) 1 7,456 I ......................... .. rtl 
Olinton........................................ 1,569 2a,536 2,907 101,6451 a12 9,360 1............1............... , ........................... 1............1 67 ......................... . .... 1-3 
Adam....................................: ..... 1 2,335 46,700 4,630 185,200 1 465 16,275 50 , '750 1............1............... ............ 400 ............ 2i1O 
Clay ............................................ 4,4621 61,751 5,75.'11 175,245, 2181 6,0091 14 200 I.......................... 1............ 1,7M ............ 885 fA  
Jack.on....................................... 3.700 75,000 6,460 I 259,200 I 2,000 60,000 · .. • ..·· .... 1 1 ....• ..··...... , .. · ........ · .....................................................................  
Sa.nd C""'k .................................. 2,561 61,220 4,,169 120,070 I 608, 24,320 20 I 300 ........................... 1 5 200 2 100 flo-'I 
Marion........................................ ~,460 I 4.~'90 85,800 I 1,520 I 56,200 I......................................................[ 100 I 4,000 
):I 
z 51,200 ...........................  
qJ.."=:=;:::::~::::::~! ~: i ':::: ,~::; I"'::: .,:: I ~::: i-;;;; =;:;;;I~,;:;;;r;;;i,::: i';;i"';';;; tzj 
C 
Butler.... · ..........•....••.. ·••.............. ·1 1••73 31,827 1,2271 33,335 409 1 14'151 I·..........................1............ 1' ...............1............ ]. 221 1............1.............. . S  qJCOnQoro ................. • ..... ·••.............I S'879 46,9291 2,428 liS, 130 1,140 4R,3~5 I............ 5591 ..........................., L~O 3,420 ............1.............. .  
Stafford....................................... 1,288 24,960 1,388 17,790 I 599 18,109 35[ 380 ............ 1............... 1 31 2,104 I ........... -!-.............. :< 1 
1,OOl! I............,............... Wilmington...... .......................... 2,005 lll,068 1,716\ 30,325 1,077 26.736 ............ 203 , ............ ,............... ............ 
1Union.......................................... 2,275 45,500 11,620 40,500 1,069 I 42,760 25 I 720 1 10 I atO ............ 2,550 ...........................  
Fairfield ........ .............................. 3.752 1 11,190 2,480 1 82, 135 169 I 35,220 1............[ 165 ............1..............1............ 549 ...........................  D;:::~·:;::~:····••••••••·•• .... ·I-I-4.-96-7-1-1-9-1'4-7-31-10-,859 12;;-7,-21-5 -4'-9-64-il80-'3-7-11--60-i-2-'02-7-i--lO-1 310 -181 \-1-0-,9-1-2 ==\-..-...-..-...-..-... 
1 
1 
Salem............•.... • ...... · ......•..........1 3,473 f 77,9781 ",.642/182.690 I 260 I 8, 645 1............ 1..............1............'1 ...............1 61 I 4,9131 81 75  
B ..rruon...................................... 1 1,938! SO. 397 3.161 127,775 410 . 6.326 ........................... 1............. 44 ............. 3,208 .............1...............  
C.nt.~.........................................1 2'50°.1 60,000 1 8,600 1 140,000 1 1,000 I' 25,000 1..··· ...... ··........ · ...... 1........· ..+..··:........: 1,000' 40,000 , ............................ .  
Hamilton .................................... 1,000 20,000 1,500 6,000 aoo 6,000 .......................................1'............... 100 3,000 ...........................  
Union ........................................... 2,970 i 55,340 3,870 116,100 540 I 19,900 I' ..····..· ..............:... ............ ............... 60 1,600 • Ii 100  
Liberty ........................................ 3,010 1 69,200 4,570 190,270 MO 19,380 70 1,020 ........................... 65 6,450 ............................  
Del...war.·.........··............ · .... ··• .....1 4,000 60,0, 0 •• 6,000 180,000 . 425 1 8,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 100 5,000 I..........................  
Nil.............................................. 1,792 I 25,iiOS 1_3,487 _::~~~~:"I~ 13 ~==.:.::.::=:::.:.~ 453 ............ :::..:.::.:.:::  
Total. ...... , .......................... 20,633 i 378,423 i 30,720 1,061,585 3,834 100,779 83 1,256 ............ 4411,3% 64,5241 8 175  
1 
1 ll " . 
Dubois County. i I I I' I 
Oolumbia....................................11,2[;0 I 20,000. 1,000. 25,000 1,000. 20,000 401 400 1 20 600 • 10 .200 5 500  
Hall ........................................····
1 
2,(~00 I 10,000 I 3,000· 60,000 1,000 20,000 50 600 50 I 5001 100 4,O()() ...........................  
J.ifer_oll...................................... 1,800. 11,600 I 1,800 a6,OOO 1,200. 12,000 ...........................· ............ 1··.............1 20 200 ..........................  
J .. ck.on ....................................... j' 1,41\4 I 11,3441 2,004 39,6051 980 I 5,583 40 2751 6 341 200 2,090 .......................... II>-
P...toka........................................ , 1,4411 HI,232. 2,267 37,346 7OO! 7,530 1 lli 100 ........................... , 81 1,62.~ 7 no  
I...Ca............................................... 2,520 II 22,681) i.. 2,440 4~,800. 1,000 16.,000 I.......................;.....1............................ : 100 2,500 .......................... . ~  
Ftltdin..lld.............. •....•............•..·i~~_ 21,OOO_!~llOO--.26,500 i 3,600 I 70,~_~_ 300 1~__600 !~~I__10_ 100 C c:: 
1, 575 1 11, 513 1 lOTot..I.···.. · .............. • ..........•• 13.465 1 112,856 i 16,311 I 325,251 1O,176! 151,113 1 191 91 1,534 81lO 22 h 1.li 
1 
Elkhart O.u .. tll· I I i I I , I I ~ 
1 I ........................... 1· Elkb..rt....................................... 3,860 1().'>,300. 2,347 i 8~,445 771. 22,2i31 8 118 40 4,670 ........................... t'" 
Olinton. ............ ...... ...... ................. 3, 922 1 62, 752 1 2,]55 71,115 9871. 24,675 ........................... 1· ............. ............... 00 . 2,755 ...... ...... 400  
.J..ckson ....................................... ·1 7,680 138,246 2,600 89,600 ti85 20,255 I............ ............... 15 3i5 150 I 11,250 20 600 00  
R .. rrlson.... · ...... · .. ·..........• .... • ....· .. 1 4,000 i lOii,OOO 2,200 99,000 1,200 I 53,000 II............ ............... ............ ............... 100 I 8,000 II 20 2,000 >-3  
1l":ugO· .......... •.. ••..••• .............. • ......1 2,33.3 1 :m,fJOO :,4(J0 28,000 &'\0 I 18,000 ............. 1,000 ............................ ............. 10,000 ...........: 100 >-
IIIlddl.bury................................. 4,000 120,000 
II. 
2, bOO 11)0,000 , 500 20,000 , 150 2,000 ....................................... , 5,000 ............ 100  
00010........................................... 3,Otk{ 60,339 2,108, 7o,6751 203! 4,549! 120 1,~4.'> i ............ I........·...... 130 8,484 .......................... ..  I'. 
CI.v.l..nd·......· .. · ........• ................ I_~~ 2.,;,000 i l'2o:..l_~O,ooO _ 400 11_~~~~_300 ~::::.::::.::.::.:.::.:.::::::~ 1,~.:.:.:.:.:.::::.:.:.:.::::::.: ~ 
Fa:::I~=~:~:......·..·..........·..·1 30,108 I 651,931 17,470! 603,83,'; I 5,696 178,722 578 8,863 15 375 675 51,359 i 40 Ii 3,200 ~ 
1 1 
COnn.r.vill.................................. 4,200 I 105,000 5,000 2OO'~ 1,200 I 36,000 300 I' 1,000 1,000 30,000 60 8,fiOO 20 2,000 
J.nnings...................................... 1,080' 21,600 2,380 115,200 500 2,000 ............................................................................................................  
J ...ck.on....................................... 5,000 I 60,000 6,000 ]80,000 600 10,000 400 , 4,000 300 9,000 100 10,000 10 1,000  
Orang.......................................... 1,7841 38,700 2,940 100,000 ............ 2,000 ......................................................1............ fiOO ............ 125  
H .. rrison ..................................... 2,350 60,000 3,750 165,000 600 16,125 ............1.......................................... 67 0,700 ...........................  
1Wat.rloo..................................... 1,700 HO,OOO I 2,500 97,000 330 10,000 1.......·....1............... ............ ................ 40 2,000 ...........................  
F .. irvi.w .................... .................. 1,000 25,000 2,000 70,000 200 8,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 60 2, fiOO 10 600 I--i-------- --1------------1--1-----1
Total .................................. 16,094 340,300 26,070 \l'J7,200 3,280 84,125 I 700 5,000, 1,300 i 39,000 311 I 33,170 40 I 3,625  
O·'""" 
'""' 

































































































































































Ii': o r o 
~ 
:< 
Total......... ........................ 8,867 204,810 12,700 368,000 5,525 161,400 61,900 






















...... , ........................... 
50! 750 ............1......, .• ,.:.... 1 
200 2,400 i 200 
Liberty ...................................... , 3,150 I 63,450 I 2.950 1 59.000 6\11 I 20,730 I 36 1 720 I 171 I 510 I 176 \ 2,620 I...... ·..·.., ............." .  
Richland........ ............ ............ ....... 4,529, 75,720.. ~,91O 106,000 ............ 12 ............. ...... ......... ...•.. ...•••. 97 40 ~,828 .•..••......'1 ............... .  
li.nry••··••······•··••···•••••••• .. ·••···••••••· 3,8401 56,800. 3,960 100,000 roO 1,500 , ......................................1............... 200 2,400 ...........................  
N.wc...I1~....................................1, 2,778 58,15Oi 3,132\ 77,650 587 8,186 ,........................... ............ ,. 2241 ....•..•...• 2,772 ............ 1' ............... . 
11---.---'---------------1--1-------\----23 792 1 286 836G::1~::~:~~..•••··•·••••••·••••..··121,7971425,870 1 , 1 594,400 17,588 79,553 1 3,870 I 371 i 20,831 i 1 17,220 ············1·.. ··....·..·.. 
P..tok"............,............." ..••..•••••• ; 12,000 'I 200;000 7,000 1
1 
\1 20 I 181 1175,000 , ............1···············1············,····.... ····.[............ ............... [ 1,000 i 1,600 Montgom.ry................................ 8,473, 108.718 10,018 216,3491 252 i 892 ........... , ............... ,............................ 120, 5,7131 ............ 1............... 
'Yaba• h....................................... 8791 14,700. 2,715 81,100 40 I' 1,200 ,··.·· .. ·····1' ..····......·.·1 .. · ....····· ............... 5 250 1 11 30  
C.nt.r ......................................... _3;JlOO 28,000 I 4,000 1 120,000 ._~__4_,000 1::::::=':'::':'::::::='::::::=':':1:::::::::::: _~~I=·=I:.:.:::==  
'lot."I······ ..••··········· ..········· .. I24'852 I 401,418 28,733 093,049\ 492 1\ 6'762 ............ 1................ \ ............1................ 245, 10,%31 19! 1,630 
1 1 
Ora,,! Ov""ty. ,. I Iii i 1 ! I ! ~ . 1 1 i I • i 
"!,n Buren..··•·· .. ·· .. ··• .. ·················l 2,::00 45,000 I 1,630 I 160,000 I ~30 I 18,?00 1............ ' ................ 1............ ............... 90 I, 3,000 ············1··········....  g
Rlchlrmd...................................... 2, ,84 50,880 1 3,168 95,040 240 , 7,200 ...... ·····.1............... ............1............... 240, lO,60Q ..···········1···············  (J~nter............••••.................•••... \1l,000 I' ro,ooo I 2'~0, 75,000 2,000 1 20,000 ~oo 600 .....••..... j ............... ············\·············· .. 1..••.. ••··•• .............. . t"'  
Llb.rty ....................................... 1,600 19,200 4,000 1i 192,000, 200 1 6,000 00 2,000 I...... ······............... 100 4,000 I 10 400 ------_·_------1------------------------ ____,______ ~ 




Gr." .... Ovunty. I, I I Iii ! I:' 
Richland···············..·····•··· .. ··· ..••·•13,400 I 74,800 \ 8,:-140 33.1,600 I 1,12l I 22,000 I····.. ······,·············.. ·········..1···········..·.1 1 4,400 I 3 I 300 ;.3'layhr.......................... .....••••.... 3,333 4V,OOO ~,480 I 90,000 5L6 1~,000 ............ 1 I •.......•.........•••••.... \ 50 2,500 i 7 ~ .............. I'  11>-J .. ck.on....................................... 1,920 19,20 D,760 144,000 2,880 5/,600 96 I 1,4-10 I............ ............... 240 I 12,000 96 960  ;.3Center.......................................... 2,600 15,912 2,054 59,540 7021 7,280 4V I 400 ............ ...•••......... 15 000 21 40  
Buck or""k ............... ···········.······ll'920 1 18,2401 2,880 I 72,000 1 ~,30! I 69,120 ............ \' .............. ,1 ..........................., 96\ 9,800 \ ...........................  
Smith.......................................... 1,550 16,7211 2,842 68,068 391 7,431 I 13 84 28 ' 1,884 ........................... ··•··..·····1.·············· ~  
Wright ....................................... 4,000 50,000 1 2,600 1 75,000 900 2,700 .....................................+.............. 40 2,000 8 240  
Stockton ..................................... \ a,~oo 57,600 I 3,000 I 90,000 500 1 12,500 I··..··..·..· •.......•.....•......................•.... 1 30 1·..···········.1············1··············· ~  Stallord....................................... 1,500 22,600 1,200 30,000 300 1 6,000 ····.. ··· .. ·1·············..'..··········1... .... ·······, 25 5,000 I ;; 200  
Wa.hington................................. 2,500 37,500 I 6,000 UiO,OOO 600 10,000 I 50 I 700 I..···..····.' ............... 100 6,000 10 1,000  
Jefferson...................................... 846 1:l,026 1 1,507! 59,240 47 1,:lOO I...................................... .1. ..............1 :; 75 ......................... ..  
Gmnt..........................................! 1,000 15;!J00 1,600 45,000 ]00 2,500 ' ...........................1..•••••••••.1............. .1 10 400 I ...........................  
li:elRiv.r··········•••.•...··.. ··········•·.. I~I_2,000_! 1,800-', 5O,000-.!~ ···............,=====:::I............I::::::=.:.::::_~.::::::..:::::.:::.::.:.I__lo_L.:::::.::::::  
'lot&l................................. \28'2691 382,499 60,063 1,299,448 \10,360 208,431 1991 2,6281 2S I ],884 719 42,4751 141 I 2,940  
Hamilt<m Oottnly. \ 1 I I I 1 
W""btngton................................. 6,000! 112,~ 0,600 224,000 1,200 48,000 100 I 2,000 ...........................1 600 4,000 I 200 800
013y............................................ 2,8841 45, ,48 4,000 i 171,042 I 459 12, 716 .•.••••..••• 1 ............... 1............1............... 274 14,171 9 385  
D.L..w..r ....................................... 2,695 i 48,392 4,880' 150,000, 657 23,101 ............ 1...............1............,.............. .1 931 6,510 I........... ".............  
g ~ 
----
.....TABLE No. IV.-Continued. / o 
,j;o. 
WHEAT 1 00"'. 0.". i m. i ".en I 'oW~... I ,~~~j,COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t:1 
I Acre•• \ BU8hels·l- Act ••. I BU.hel··I-A-c-re-·-·IB~.-h.-18: I"A-c-r.-.-.I-B-Usb-e-IS-' I-A-c-r.-.-.-IBU.-h-.l-•• j Acres. I Bu.hel•• !-A-e-r-••-.-\B-U-.-h-el-•. ~ 
----------------~----~---+--~ ~ 
Hamilton county.-Continued.l I [ I II I I ! 1 'I I 1 I' IC·ii' . 1 ' t:r;j.
li'allCr..k............................. ...... 3,580; G4.169 I 4,866 ' 177.780 I 4761 11.356 · .....·.I...............,.........···I'......... ··.... 961 4.555\............ go !I .... !2lWayn.................. ....................... 3,971. 78,408 4.200 148,905. 162 '1 6,240 ............1............... ............ .............. 431 2,800 .......................... >-3 1 1Jack.on....................................... 2,450. 49,000.1 6.121 I 222, 665 1 500 7,635 ............, 910 I......·..·.. j• .. • ........ ·.. ............. 6,1>29 I.·....·......,··.....·...·...  -----,---·---I---,---'--I·------!-------I---I---·---- o 
Tot..l. ................................. 21,860 297,712,.80,56711,094,4021 3,454 lO~,048 '.. 100 , 2.910 ............................ 1,006 ' 38,065 , 2091 1,26.'> I:rj 
1 II! , , I 1 ! /;Ii' 
1 ~ ..Bm~:::.~=~·...................... 3,918\ 75,8J6 i 3,0061 76,000 I 120 3,230 i........··..I..............·!I· ..·..····.. .I........·..·..·............1..............1 ............1...............  
Buck Creek.................................. 1.600 1 30,000 1 6,250, 157,500 I 250 II 5,120 1 35 1 6l)(} 40 I S50 8~ 4,375. 51 150 >-3  
C.nt.r......................................... 9,000 I' .............1............... ............... ,............... ....... : ....1...............................·..........1 200.000 11~,~ I 325,000 1 ' ........................... , 1Gre.n .......................................... 1,100 22,000 1, 60 516.400 40 1.500 1............ ,...............1 20 400 10 I 400 , .......................... .  
Jackoon....................................... 3.600 I VO,ooO I 4,000 I 140,000 500 J.500 I··......·..·......··..·....\····....·.. ·1·..·..........· 30 1.500 ............1............·..  
Sug..rCre.k................................. 3.650. 62.030, 4,500 176,435 240 7,075 30 350 110 3.355 70 2,826 ............ 1............... ~  
Total:.................................122.8631479,8'461~51O 11,390,335 i1.i50T18,525 '-"651-1.000 ,-170 i-4'606I-i951~1--5-I-WO II- 
Z 
t:1Boo:.~~~~~~~..~~~~::.....................1 5,~ 40.000 I ~'2°O 1120,000 1,1 200 I 4,000 I 00 I 200 II ..........1............... ~ I 10,000 !I ............I............... !l:l 
Po••y ........................................... ! 1,882 24,130 I • ,goo \ 35.000, 1,oog! 40.000 1........... '1' .......................... ,'.............. 32! 40,000 ............ 1............... 
Fr..nkltn ...................................... , 1,346 20,900. 1, 29 21,600, 60.! 11,689 ............ ............... ,............ 11.............. 1 60 I 2,700 1 20 1,000 ~ 
1Morgan ...................................... 1 2,30! 27,648 'I 2,560 51,200 1,P20! 48,000 676 5.700 'I ...........· ............... 1~, 4.000 ............ , .............. . t"  1Blu.Rlv.r................................... 2,000 20,000 3,000, 450,000 1 1.500 I SO,OOO 1 50'1 500 ........................... 100 I 750 10 200  
W".hington........ · ................ ·:.. · ..·1 l,llOO 10.000 . 500, 12,500 1 250 1 3,700 ............................ , ............ ,............... 200 1 10,000 , ............ 1·..............  
T .. ylor.... · ...... · .... • .......... ·· .. • .. · .. ·· .. ·. 2.000 14.000 i 600 1 4,500 ............ , ............... , ....·..· .... 1...............1............ 1..........·.... 300 I 20,000 1............1'............ .. ~  
1 I'W.b.t.r....................................... 2,000 20,000 1 4,000'1 60,000 1,000 I 25.000 I 50 . 400 I..·....·.... ............... 100 , 2,500 '. 20 600  
J..ck.on·.......... · .. • ....·........·•....·.... 1 1.500 30,000 1,000. 20,000 I 500 1 2O,OOO! 150 I 6,000 . 80, 1,240 200 2,000 1 200 4,000 I 0001H::::'~-I H.m 1"""1'" I~--;;'" I """I"'-! "'"r'T', '."" I ".~ --...001 
WlIBlIington ...................... , .....m ..II,600' 40.000; 3,000! 90,000 1 41lQ, .16,000 I .........."i............". ,."', ....,,1............... 200 20,000 l............,.., ....... ".,.  
Gullford·······································'1 2.500 I. 50.000 I 6,100 '[111.000 1,440 I 51.1JOO 1 •••••••••••• ' ............... '1 1••••••••••••... ( 72 , 3,500 1 SCI 'j 1,800 ............  Llb.rt~ ....................................... 3,2671 53,460 5.940 218,998 1,485 50,767, 100 1,500 ............1...........................1 5,325 ............ Wi  
FranklIn...................................... , 2,240, 5:l,000 4,480 1;0,000 500, 20,000 100 1,500 ............ ............... 75 2,500 1 20 400  
Cl..y:· ........ · ...... ••.......... • .......... · .. ·1 600 '. 9,000. :00, 21,000 100 I,•.  2,000 [ ...........................,............1...........................1............... 1............ , ...............  
MarIOn........................................ 2,120 I 37.440 G,320 1 249.600 200 . 3,000 100 1 1,500 ............ , ...............1 200 1 8,000 ............1.. · ......... · ..  
Middle......................................... 1,990 1 39,800 2,450 &>,750 5121 15.360'1 15\ 1,500 1·...........1.............. 115 19,250 8 1,800  B~owD......................................... 4.40() 88,000 1>,525 I 221,000 7:5 31.0?0 I)() 1,000 ........................... ' 725 46.876[1 18, 1,200  
LIncoln ........................ .............. 2,165 
1 
37.449 2,8921 99,239 221 6,425 42 515 1............1............... lU2 5,961 2 I 193 
1 
Total ..................................[' 18,8221. 408,749. 31,007 1,276,587 I 5,6331. 190,652 \467-1·7.6i5==:=1==:==-1,549!· 11l'511,.--s44.587  
1 
Hen'71 (JOI.nly. I 1 \ ! I ' \1 
wayn.......................................... ' 2,8761 7?,724 , 3,790 14S,3'JO ;OS 1 5,940 1 8 61 245 391 2,702 5 385 .. 
II'ranklln......................................\ 3,800 I 82,500 4,400 176,000 [ 225 9,000 ........................... 1............ ,............... 100 6,000 I 25, 1,000  
Liberty....................................... 4,500, 00,000 7,500 250,000 ( 835 25,000 \ ........................... ,............ ............... 40 4,000 15 2.500 >  
Henry.......................................... 4,000 1 112,0001 8,000 28O,000! 1,300 62,000 , ........... 1............... ,............1............... 325 32,500 I 100 \ 4.000  ¢l 
Gr••nsboro................................... 2,886 ' 59,166 4,380.\ 925,6:>51 007 1 ::d 15. 519 1........... .1 ........................... 1.............. · 30 I 2,430 i 7 345  
Stony Cre.k................................ 1,697 24,505 4,2:i9 156,3:17 206 6,108 ............1..............! 49 1,235 ............ 000 ,............. 75 ....  
1 c -~ 
1', ............ \'............... 1 Splc.hl.!'d..................................... 4,300, 1?1,500 I. ~,ooo . 200,000 I.. 4,000 20,~ \............ 1............... 570 2~,800 200 I 10,000  ClBluo R,ver................................... 1,800 I 5,400 I 2,000 8,000 , 400 1,600 '............ ............... ............ ............... 50 2,000 6 250  ~ 
Total................................... 25,359 1-s51,Sg5 39,309 '1~'1M,'3521 7,676 13.'I.167 --1t---S- ---;;s,.--1-,18O 1,160 I 79,3321---s581~  Cl 
1 ::d
I
H/JWI1,ra (Jo""lg. . ii, I 1 I 1 ' >-
t:"Center......................................... 2.000 I 4~.000 I 2,600 I 65.000 I . 203 6,090 1...... · .... ·[............· ............··'1....·.... ·.. · 10 1,000 , 31 500  
Ervin.......................................... ~,864 1 114,.70 ?,688 268,850 [ ?03, 12,122...... ...... ............... ............ .............. 76 5,1O! I............ , 400 00  
Monroe ....................................... 2,000 I 50,000. 2,400 ~6,000 200 1 8,000 .... · ...... · ............... 50 2,000 20 1,200 1 I 100 1-3 'I 
C1..y............................................ 3,100 02,000 ',' 1,901; 76,WO. 400 12,000 ............. 1.................· ........ ·1 ........·...... 100 10,000 I 5 1,000  
Harrison ..................................... 2.4(;() 24.000 3,000 /120,000 , 500 2,000 1 100 1,000 ............ ............... 100 500 '............ ,.............. .  
T .. ylor......................................... a,5OO 70,()00 3,000 120,(JOO I 500 1,500 .......................................1'............... 40 4,000 1 1° " 150 I' 
Howard....................................... ' H,124 , 62,480. 3,834 1(15,0'20 370 11,100 ' 28 280 4 120 28 1.400 ........................... ~  
Llberty .. • ...... · ........ · ....· ...... •• .... · .. 1 1,425 \ 28,506'\ 3,860 [' 14~,0881 2381 5, TV71·..·......··[..·........·.. !.................................;.;... \ ........... ; ... 1........................... .  
1iiOc::~rc;;;.;k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i·..~·'·~·.· ..·~~:'~'. ~:~ ~:~ I.......~.~.i 8,~~ :::::::::::: ....·....;i2ii·',I:::::::::::r:::::::::::::I........~~. f:~~~ 1::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~  
1Total.... • ....• .. • .. · ....••..• .. · ...... 'I. 23.6131500,756 i 30,097!1,127,8381 3,114 67,4181~I--w;iO~'~----;j491 -24,1981--19-.~ 
, 1 I' 1 I I I' iHII.tlngl<m (Jounty. ' I , , i. 1 ~ _ j I I ! ' 
Jack.on ....................................... [ 2,500 \ 97,O'Jl 2'4481 97,840 I 6321 14,125 [ 101 100, 21 F93 51, 8,315 ............ 1.............. . 
Clear Creek .................................. , 2,400 54.014 2,727 92,325 , 988 ~4.,462 2 :i5 I 6 Hl5 50 2,988 10' 300  
Polk.. ·............•................·......• .... i 1,631 i~ 2.3~ 62,1151~~,.:::.:.:.::.:.:_~1 ....·..···.. !· ..··..·..·..·[--=-~I 28,500 , ............1===  
,=;:;;:····_···_······1 ',en i'M,,", I ',"" "',""I ""1,","", I " I 'M I " I '" '" I " '" i "I '"' ..... 
CDrlft.wood....................................l 1,000: 15,000 I 7.000 1 1<10,000 i 600 I 19,000 I 100 I 1,000 1............ 1 ...............1 30 i 3,600 l............I...............  01 
,..-TABLE No. TV.-Continued. o 
0) 
WHEAT. ""'N. OAT<. E"" BAH","I .Jt.':f{"".. 1 ,,\~!l:lli,.COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSHIPS,  ~ 
'"d
. Acres. InUShels.1 Acres. IBushelS~ IA:::rus;:;:-I AC~~S. ~U8hels. Acre•. IBushel~. Acres.! Bushel •. !Acres. I Bushe~. I> 
~I I i I I I i I I I I· I ;d 
Jack.",. CQ"ntg.-Continued. i I I . I ii I ,I i ~ 
Jack.on....................................... 1 S,OOO 45,000 1 10,000 400,000 1,000 I 9,000 400 I 4,000 50 I 500 50 I 2,000 I 40  
Carr•.•••••••••..•••.••••••••••••.........•••••• , 650 7,820 2,400 60,000 I 400 8,0001 20 250 ............ ;............... 12: 1,200 51 ~ 
8"lt creek.................. ····••··•·••······i~500 ~7,500 ,_ a, 000 7i),000 I 3,000_ 75,000 I_~,.__~ =::::::I::.:.::=::::.::_:.~!~'::::.:::·::.I'::.::.:.::.::.: .0 
Total.. ................................ ! 7,100 85,320 32,400 675,000, 5,000! 111,000 i 575 ! 5,750 50 500 242! 14,:100 I 4,) 1,700 "'l 
00
Jasper Oounty. I I . I' I Iii [ I . ~ 
1 ' ill ' I 1 I>Hanging Gron..•••••••••..•••••..•.••••••• 1 525' 1l,G20 2,400 72,000 650 3, 250 1 50'1 500 1............ , ...............1 30 I 1,200 .1 .............. . '1 ...........  
Gillam .........................................1 500. 8,000 1,000 10,000 500 1.0,000 . 200. 4,000 1••••••• ••• .. ,·······.··.····1···.. ······, ..········..· 1 ... ............................. ~  
00Walk.r........................................ 122 1,507 1,072 19,840 129 2,1571 314 2'629 ............ ............... 521 2,922 1 I 20  
1 
1 ~Marion.......................................•·1 850 17,000 6,100 185,000 1,550 47,500 1001 2,100 • l10 2,000 00 I 2,500 1 60  
Newton ·•·••·...........··.··.... • .... ·· ...... 1 314 3,260 1 80,447 102 12,174 '. 32 '. 1 ................. · .. · .... ·1 1 1,885 .......................... . @ 7, 086 407 23 
... 
Keen.r......................................... 24 241 1 649 13,765 98 2,085 38 1 5:;9 ........................... , 19 1,412 ...........I......·....·... 1 
Kankakee.................................... j· 200 I 2,O()0 500 6.000j 150 2,250 70 I 750 I...........................'1 40 ll(lO ~ 100  
Carp.nt.r.................................... 314 . G,280 , 16, 687 58.~, 045 2, 0111 84,082 ' 45 675 20 •1 460 40. 3,974 1........................... I> 
Union........................................... 144 2,878 1 400 12,000 78 9G5 71 ' 854 I............................ 20 ! 800 ............ 1............... 2l 
1:::1 
1. __Milroy.........................................I.~I_:.~~ _1,0.17 26, 850 i~~I_.:~I--~:,::::.::::::.:I:.::.:·::= 15_1__~I:::.::::::.:,=::.:.:..·  .. 
Total.................................., S,W5 58,M2 38,01/. ,1,008,9471 5,99'2 163,51311,0221 la,n3[ 130 1 2,460 1 ~'991 16,093, 41 180  ~ 
t" 
Jay Oount,l, l' I ; I ' I I 0 
~Richland...................................... 2,320 23,200 14,640 139,200 500 2,000 ............1............... 1............[............... ' 20 i 2,000 
1 
5 ! 500 P.nn........................................... 2,000, 44,000 33,000 115,500 800 24,000 ...........................1............ ............... 50 I 5,000 ·............ 1.............. . :<  
Green.......................................... 1,5l'i8' 31,060 !I,M2. 71,040 896 17,920 ........... .1................1............................ 85!. 5'6251............ 1............... Jack.on....................................... 2,400 33,200 6,050 121,000 1,000 :10,000 ............1...............1............ ............... 210 i 4,200 12 240  
Plk........ • ...... ·····..•.........•·....• ...... 1 3,000 60,000' 2,500 110,000 1,000 30,000 50 , 760 I 100 3,000 51 125 .. · ........ ·1 ..·..··........  
Wayn..........................................,............ 51,504 ............ ............... ............ 44,216 ............1............... ,........................... ······...... ,·..·.... ·...... 1.. ·· .. ·'..··... · ...... · .. · ..  
Bear cr.ek............. ···.. ·, ...............1 2,000 45,600 6,002 121,840 1,425 85,000 ............ M8 ,............ ............... 240, 2,797. 101 200  
W .. b ...h....................................... 2,300 28,600 3,240 13'2,840 2,100 105,000 60 I' 1,400 I 5 210 1951 9,200 5 . 175  
Tot .. I. .......................... : ..... I16,073 \-317,100 59,074' 811,520 7,721 j 338,136 ---uo- 2,708 --w;- 3,2tO --800 28,9471-27-1~i  
Jeff_n:OCILrlJlI. • I I I I I ii' 
Shelby .......................................... , 4,024 83,600 6,4241 135,600 I 2,0l2i 12,192 ....··.. ···· ..·•...........1............1.............. .1 100 7,500 i............,................ 
Graham....................................... 3,000 80,000 1),000 I 75,000 1,100 I 2,200 100 I 1,550 ,. 50 I 21:0 I 200! 40,000 i 65 5,500  
Saluda......................................... 1,863 24,829 2,500 I 50,000 11'500 45,000 I 150. 1,200 ............ ................ 40, 1,200 I lU 300  
Hanover....................................... ! 994 15,525 1,318 35,445 448, 10,101> 1............1 455 ............1 751 ............ 1 1,741 ........................... 1Monroe........................................ 1,500 15,000 1,500 I 30,000 500 I 10,000 I.......·.... ............... 40 I 600 : 150 7,500 20 1,500 
1Smyrna .......................................! 1,288 ~666 ~766 i~4,150 ~I 19,550_ • .::.:.:.:::.::.:I.::.::::.::.:.::.:.::::.::::.I-=:..:.::=:I~i~I==I.::.::::::.:::. 
Total. ....• .. • .. ·· ............ ·....•·.. 112,619 127,620 !17,5061 360, 195 1 6, 205 l 98,&17: 2.'>0 i 3,205 1 90 I 925 i 607 i 63,791 i .%: 7.30U 
! I . : ' 1 i ~ 
Jenning. Oo..1I/Y· '. I . . [ 
! 1 I i I j . ' i ! 
Bigger ......................................... j 1,000 10,000, 2,000 I 60,000' 1,000 I 20,000 1............ 1...............1............;............... 1 25 1.250 I 25 I 1,000 
Co.mpbelL.................................... ~,816 33,792 2,916 [ 58,3:.!0 1,000 18,000 1 6 I 60 ........................... ' 10 1 i. 1,000. 4l 320 >-
OOlumbia..•·..·....•..• .. • ......••·.......... 1 9.700 U16.OOO 116,000 1 2iO,OOU I 9.333 14,000 ............. 1............... / ........... .1...............1 000, 25,000' 1751 5,250 10  
Geneva.......................................... 3,800 31.200 I 6,700, 201,000 i 820 I 13, IJOO! 180! 2,100 I 100 I 1,020 ; ............ :............... 1............ 1.............. .  ~ ....,Marion·..·•.. · ....· .. · .. · .. ·•............••·..1 1,100 16.500 I 2,100: 42,000 i 200 / 1,000 I ............ , ........................................... 1 1251 1,200 ; ............ ; ...............  
Montgomery ................................ 1,080 i 10.800. &,240 97,200 1 360· 3,600 1.....·•..··· •....• ·........1............:...............1 50 i 1,000 1 20 I 400 n  
Vernon..•..•......•·..................... · .... i 1,296! 14,728 , 2,100 I 48,800. 600 2,IUO I' .. · .....· .................., ........... 1............... 105: 350 i............•................  c 
1Loyet t ............................ : ............ ! 1,165'1 8.760. 6,513 i 61. 312 1 377 [ 3,115·....·· .. ·.., .. ···· .. ··....·I........................... i 36 i 1,3741 :l 1 100  
1 ~ 
TotaL·····..............·............·1'2l,'957 267,770 141:'569!fiSs,132 'I' 13.690 I 74,8151--ili~T-2,160 l-looTl.o:wl---sni-i.!!,'174 .-;;6,-- 7,U2O d  ~ 
I I I. I 1 I II i >-I '! j I 
JOhMO>l CkYUI!tv· ii 1 I ii 1 I:" 
Fr.nklin...................................... ;;,2951 8,,\,255: 8,560'1 303,201> 1 760 115'5941 805 13.8571 ............ ............... : 100' 2,500 • 50 700 ~  1 II 
Blue River ·.... · ............................1 2,880 57.600 2,860 28~.000 576 14,400 , ...........................1...........................1 384 15,360 I 1921 7,280  
Henaley ......................................., 2.62<J I 42.740 [ 4.059 [ 142,065 [ 496 9,920 I.........·.. 1651............ 
1 
1...........................1 185 11 ............ , .............. . ~  
Clark··........·• .. • ....•........·..........• .. 1 3,860 44.000 5,621 187.500 250 6.800 , ............ 1..........................................1' 150 5,600 15[ 1,090 ....  
Union.. · ..........··..........· .. · ........·•·..l 4,125 59,872 I 5,4921189,810 1 1,201> 1~966 j .. •• .. •.. •.. I..•....•......• ............1............... 351 457 I 25 302  ~ .....,. --1--'- - --- ---1---'--1--'---
Total. .................................118, 789 278.467 1 26,612 1,110,570 1 3.277 I 64, oil! I 805 1 14,022 I............,...............j 669 1 24,00'2 I 282 I 9,282 n  
Kn()~ Ocun4l. I ii,I 1 I"I; 1 I!I ' . I" I ?' 
1 ,I 1 I' I 'I"
vincenn..··• ...... • ....·•........· .. ·· ..> ....I~OO(lIIOO.(~J..::~I~OOO i-500 ---=.500 I-~l ~,5OC_,_:~~~L_~!__loo 1_ 2,500 i~l~  
Total.................................. 5,000 100,000 I 1.100 I 35,000 I 500 I ~,500 I 500 I 12,500 I 250 1 7,500 j 100 I 2,500 1 851 600  , . I I 11 1 
K ••ciusko OCIL.uy. I '1 I 'I I I : i I • 
II 1 ............ [1 ...................·· .. Monroe............................:...........! 1,840 22,400 1 2,000 63.200 I 400 I 12,300 ··..I.....·..·..·..·i 921 3.44U I 30 'I 100  
washington.. • ........•......· .... ··•..•....1 4.608 92,16(l 4,600 116,200 1 1.743! 52, 296 1 115 1.725 ............1............... 11o! 8,625 14 700  
Prairie ........................................ 2,000 62,000 I' 2,385 96.000 450 18,000 ....•..·· .. ·, .............. ·1..:......... ............... 800 3,000 5 I 150  
1Jafler.on···..••.. • ..·····........·•..........• 1,670 25,050 1,300 i 85,000 480 I 14,640 I 80 I 550 ...........................[ 60 I 3.000 1 10 1 100  ..... 
1-------1--- 1-----1-------1 -------
Tot..l. ................................. ; 10,110 1 191.610 I 10,285, 859,400 I 3,073 97,136 195 . 2,2751............ ............... 667! 18,465 1 6\1 I 1,050 o  ~ 
~:1  
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. o....' 
00 
1 1 I 
WHEAT. CORN 1 OATS RYE BARLEY. IRISH I SWEETII I'COUNTIES . . POTATOES. POfATOES. 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t::;----1--- -I ~ Acres. I BUgbels·1 Acres. IBushels. Acres., Bushels.j Acres. IBushels. Acre•• IBushel•. 1 Acre•. : BUShel •. ; Acre•. I Bushel••\ 
1 
~Lim::.~.~.~.~::~..................~... II· 3,6351 8Q,J s,J· 1~'@ i 500 I. 20,@ 1.=..... 111 ....=...1............1.............. .1 751...............1 ..........~11.=  ~ 
Mnrord........................................ _4._606_._9_2_.1_20_1_3'_356_'_~_'.3_,4_24_I1 __80_5..!_28_'2_80_I::::::::.:.:.::.:I_..._.._.._..._•.:jl_"·_"_"_"_·"I_···_"_"·_··_"·_"I__l~I_·_3,_0()(~!__5_,___2_50_ Jo3 
172 120 305 oL::t~~:::;;:''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 8,241 1 • I 6.850 178'424\1' 1 48,280 1....· ......·I··..·· ..·..................I..............·j 2!~5 3,@ ! 51 "!l 250 
l1J 
Winfield····..·•.. • .... ··.............·•..... ·1 llli 2,8631 2.740 S2,9tU I' 1,301 I 42, 265 1 48 1 69SI ....·......·,·..·..·..·..·.., IS 1,800 1............1·..·....·......  H..nover....................................... 200 1 2.000! 4,@. 160,000. 2,500 I 87,800, 300 4,500 ........................· .. 1 130 6,5UO 1............1'............ .. 
I---i---·-·----------I-o--'---I----i---I---I---I--._._------ ~ Tot..L................................. [ 311 I 4, 863 1 6,740 1242'~4O I 3,~Oll 10 0, 065 1 348 5,0981" .... • .. • .. 1"......•......1 148 1 8,360/··.. ••·· .... 1··....·..····.. 
Jo3  
Laporte County. Iii iii I I I I i I I ~ 
G .. lenlL ........................................ 1 2,1671. 43,340 \. 2,2681 06,700 '1' 839'., 26,1701............ 1............... 1............ 1................1 150 7,500 .1 ............. 1............... II>  
springfield, ..··...... • ....• ......... ••.....··I· 1,800 i 32,400 2.800 56,000. 6001 12,500 I 60 I 600 !.........·..................I 1120 13,200! 6 60 7/ 
Cent................................... ......... 2.721 I 44,537 2,57'~ 
'I 
8.'>,726 'I H4 I 12,773'1 7 65\ ............1...:........... 67 5,156 1 1 f>O t::;  
Linooln ........................................ 1,628. 27,2ll5 1,3571 35,125 253 I 6.,IOi ............,...........................1............... 94 5.750,............................  
PI......nt·.... · .. ··• .. ·· ........ ···..·· ...... · .. 1 6.500 1130.000 14'000 140,000. 2,000 i 60,000 , ............ 1............... 200 I 6,Q(j(' 100 1 lO,@ I. ......................... .  I<) 
New Durham....·................·........·i 4.720 148,515 3,2f>61 99,790! 455 II 2~,630 1............ 1......... ····............··1' ............ ·.. 20 I 2,000 I·....·..................... t:rJ  
Olinton......................................... 2,162 4.1.240 4,000 100,000 I 1. 755 52,650............ 380 \............ ............... 200 5,000 .............1............. .. o  
Noul.......................................... .1 2,750 1 55,000 2,!l()() 96,250 333 i 10.000 I............ ............... 1,000 1 40,000 1 200 1 5,000 i 10 200 1:""  
Union ......................................... 1 7,?'I0 ·114'<l·@19.000 1 22~,@ I 2,0If I 00,000 ...............•..· .... · ....1...... ·............ ......... 100 50,000 !............,..........,....  
JOhn.on ..··....· .. ·· ....· .. ·,..• .... • .. ·..• .. ·1 300 4,000 500 ID,OOO 160 3,000 I........................... ·....·..·..·1............... 40 3.000 1.... • ......·1 ..····........· 8  
Hanna......................................... 500 S,llOO I' 300 6.000 I ...•....... j ................... · .. ;· .... 1.. · ......:·.................'..... · ....·;;.. · ........................................................ :<  
Dewey......................................... 80 I 1,000 500 I 11,000 I 45. 1,000 ~5 300 1 50 ! 150 10 800 1....·........1......·...... ..  
Total.................................. \34.057 648,817133.3541 927.191 I 8,7441 275, 8i7 1-'92f 1,~ 1,250 I 46.150 1.2011~·406).-·-17-----siO 
1 
I 1 I' 1 I •l I I Bon::::.::'.~::.....................ll.2951 2,398l M.~ .3291 10,200 I............l...........................1...............1 ~ 1 ............1...............12.000 I f>OO 1 
__ Shaw8.wlek ..................................1 2,347 I 15, 199 1 6,3661144,451 I 1,664 SS,751 11 90 10 ! 950 ............ 1 35  Guthne ......................................., 1,208 I~ 3,52=-~,516 ~_8,772 93 665 ~ ~ 5_~  
M::·;::-...···....··..·········I 4,850 I 37,228 i H.2i813M,986 2,611 57,722 104 755 80 I 3,69'J 51 242 
Ad..m···..·.. ·· .. ·......·....·..·..........····1 2,800 I 72,800 3,690 \149,400 350 10,500 ............... ............ ............... 80 I 6,000' 51 ZOO  
F ..UCroek.................................... 6,100 102,000 10,300 309,000 2,00'6 40,000 60 1,000 95 4,7:'0 ...........................  
Groene" ....................................... \!.. 2,800 I 43,200 1 5,760 172,800 2.';0 10.,000 2,000 ...... ...... ............... 40 I 400 ...........................  
Stony "reek................................. 2,467 53,040 4,000 105,3:14 336 8,000 150 ............. ............... 56 \ 1,848 5 267  
Jack.on......................................., 2,100 65,000. ~,500 120,000 100 3,000 ........................................i............... 20 400 4 150  
Ander.ou..................................... i 2,250 42'5711' 4,549 ' 164,540 344 10,9'!6 30 360 12\ 264 75 7,211 a,' 250  
Union.......................................... 3,000 54,000 3,200 128,000 300 1,000 50 000 25 750 50 1,000 2 30  l!.ichla~d.... · ........••....•....·•· .. ··•• ..···1' 3,406 82,464 4,~30 1I 15~,2l6 200 7,350 ......................................................1 17 ~,a16 .....................:.; ..  
Monro ...... ........................... ...... 4,110 1 73,980 6, BOO I 20,,800 200 8,000 ...... ...... ............... ............ ............... 100 iJ,OOO 10 ~) > C)Van Buren................................... 3,000 60,000 4,000 168,t.<;o 2.)0 6,000 ..... ..... 000 ............ 1,000 ............ 2,863 ..........................  
Boone .......................................... 3,200 64,000 1 ~,500 87,000 200 6,000 .............................•........ ·1···..·......···1 200 12,000 .......................... t:d  .... 
c 
34, 283 1715,050 4,533 c::M:::..~=~:...................·... 62,629\1,761,740 109,776 --'185
, 
3,6lO1--871--3,014 ~-I-43,7sS \-Z91---W-97 ~ j 
1 . 13 1 '000' . I. 1 'P'ke.............................................! ,360 84,000 0, \ 250,000 1,000 30,000 ••·.. · ....··1 ..··..····....· ...........+...................................................... .............. <::1  '1' . 
w...bington .................................11'500 ~7.600 2,000 90,000 , 000 14,000 1,000 lI5,OOO 1,000 1 28,000 !2 700 100 100 ~  
wayn........................................... , 3,\120. 18,400 7,0561 211,630' 1,568 M,!l8O ............ ,............................ \............... 1,1,6 58,800 392) 
1 
19,600 t'" 
Warr.n........................................ 4,608 92,100 5,700 220,400 I 768 25,600 961' 1,920 384 10,:;20 288 11,520, ...........................  
Center ....................:...•·•............·i 1,379 34,476 5,076" 203,040 450 9,000 . 90 3,600 ............ i............... 120 7,200 I' ........... , ...............  m 
1 ~ 
1-3,,::~~::;;:·-········I ..·'" ~.~. ~.~, \"""p.",,,,......"'~oo.'" ""'I""". To", "''''1-492 1-19 '700 .... 
~ 
Unlon.......................................... \ 2,667 61,17, I ~,318 i 62,479 413 11,201 I.......................................\............... 58 1 4,341 \ ............,...............  
u.nt.r..........................................) 6,~03 144,661 5,4571 205,005 986 32,682 J6 13'.)· ........................... , 1,100 n,C)!)l . 30 1 335 ~  Greene ......................................... 2,000 50,000 1,600 47,510 416 12,330 5 40 3U 1,3~6 ............ ,..........................................  
Bourbon...................................... , 4,430. 75,000 5,()00 .. 250,000 400 12,000 ............. , ...........................1................ 1 150 I 7,000 ............. 1.............. . ' North ..........................................1 6,656 113,120 2,300, 69,000 2,003 50,075 ............1............... 10 300 200 800 , ...........................  
Polk.............................................· 3,l1!l! 47,801 2, 819 1 91,095. 618 13,09'2 41 I 4U7 ............................ 120 i 7,952 I............,...............  
West ............................................ 3,21lO 61,717 2,812 76,S:W 6()5 16,J06 53 585 ............ i............... 1641 10,452 j' ............1 40  
Walnut ....................................... 5,550 122,100 5,000 175,000 '.~OOO . 30,000 _~_2,000 :::.:.:.:.::=1.:.:.:.:.::::.:i_~!._2.500 :::.:.::.::.:::.:::.:.:.:::::.:=' i 
Total.................................. 33,100 675,566 27,3061 976,4191 6,441 187,486 1641 3,171 40 , 1,6,'16 1,8421 44,736 80 375  
M art/" CQ1<nty. I 1 'I 
Baker .......................................... 1,000 '10,000 800 10,000 ..................................................................[............... 16 3(0 l 51 150  
McCarn.roll ................................. 2.800 19,600 3,000 4,'.,000 800 6,300 ............ ............... ............ ............... 100 12,000 50 2,500  I-
Brow" ........................................ 3,300 30.000 3,450 68,000 1,000 20,000 ............1............... ............ ............... 110 l ",500 10 1,000 o 
Mitoheltree. ................................. \lOO 11,000 2,000 52,000 1,000 10,000 ............l............... ............ ............... 200 1,000 10 i 500 c:Q  
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ....'""' o 
COUNTIES 




AND TOWNSHIPS. tl 
Bushel•. ~ 
Marti" C"""(!I-Oontinued. j ~ 
Ha1but......................................... 1,200 9,600 3,000 75,000 500 15,000 100 100 ~ Perry .......................................... , 

















TotaL................................ 11,700 100,200 11i,075 314,600 3,810 68,125 2fJO 605 o '";l 





Deer Oreek........... ..•......... ............. 
may............................................ · 
Harri."n...................................... 




























































32,51711,157,IH7 5,380 200 o 
~ 
Montgomery C""'tty. 






























































TotlL!. ......................... " ...... 33,320 631,27l} 47,585 11912,780 16!186 158 9,621, 88 2,000 1,111 
Monroe CQUllty. 'I 1 I r f I ' I I f i I I 
Bean Blo••om .............................. , 2.060 30.720 I 4,500 I' 136,800. 1,000 20,000 ! t80 I 3,360 1.............. ............... 100 I 7,500 1...... · .. · .. 1·....•........•  
W".!'ington................................. ! 1,360 13,600 1 2.!20 64,400 I' 1,360 27,200 I'·..·.···•..·•......·......·1' ........·.. · 1............... 100 I 5,000 I JO I 500  M..non........................................1 500 75,000 ,00 21,000 400 12,000 60 500 .............,............... 60 I 2,500 ............................ '1 
Benton........................................ ! 230 2,000 1,'880 40,000 , 673 15.000 , 20 200 i..........+.............. 18 1,760 ............................  
Richland···........ ·....•·••..············,'···I' 1,199 14,74U 1 2.006'1 5:l,04(' I 842 16, 955 1..............••• ......•..·1··.... ··..··1··..·....··..·· 311 1, 654 1............1 
1 
............... 
Polk. ............ ...... ........................ 400 2,000 1 800 16, (1410 6011 10,000 r........... ............... ...... ...... ............... 40 I 1,000 10 100f~'tt~~C.!,k:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i dfo I li:;;gg I 2}~ ,····60:000·1 1,~ ..··30:0001:::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::f::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::·::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1 
. Total.................................. :7,979Ilb2.380 i 14,8651 881,640 1--;'-8751 131, Jb5 1-350,-4-,060 1::::::='==I'-;;;-iJ9,4141-ro 1---(,00  
I : I i I : I I 1 ' I 
Moroan C"""ty. I .,'I '.' 1 'I 1 11 I. 
1 ' , I . 1 ' i 1 
Jackson................. ,.....................! ~,7?91 43,~00 I 3,759 7~,180 . 731 1 1~,62O ,...... ··.... 1 57~ !I ............ \...............I............ . Gog ...........................  
GrQ.n.......................................... 1,630 24,4,';0 1,600 6,000 100 3,000 ........................................ ,............... 40 1,60 ......................... .. >-«.l
H ..r~i.on............................·... ···...1 400 1 6,750 1 500. 20,000 .50 I 1,500 ,............,............... 1' .............1 ......·......··I....·......··· I.. ................1......; .....1 .............  :dMad,.on.·......·....................·......... 1 1,000 20,000 , SOO 1 24,000 1 ,~OO 9,000 ,.............................··........ ,...............1 200 , 8,000 ........................... ....  
Brown......................................... ,' 1,741 'I 33,383 [ 3,502 126,S;lf, i rJ8, 1,~761 16 1 240 1............. ............... 241 2,100, 1 80 (j  
2,1.iOO 25,000. 2,[,00 50,000 1 750 1  jI' 1 qAdam......................................... 1,000 ..........................................•·..•........ 1· 60 2,000 I...........................  
Gr.gg.......................................... 1,000 20,000 I' 2,000 60,000 . 500 . 2,0001 150 1 1,500 ·.. ·..·......1......·........ 150 '[ 6,000 50 2:,()('O I:"'  n..y............................................. , 1,0-171 15.790 3,422 148,725 141' 2,680 I 144 1,530 ............1..............., 40 2,000' a 250 :;:  
Baker.......................................... 1 1,000 1 15,000, 4,0001 160,°.°0 300 1 6,000 1............1............ , ..1............ '1 ............... 1 25."I'. 750 I·....·..................... q 1 
--'--1--;--,---.. 1--,-;----.1-'-,--1--.,----:--'--1-- :d
Tot..!..................................114,1]81. 183,6,8,!29,083 640,,40 3,243 , 42.175, 3101 3,842 .............1...............1.5-9, :l3,0501 54. 2,330  
1 >-' 1 I I" 1 ' ,I:"'
Newton CQUnty. 1 I 1 . 1 1 I ' ii' . 
I'Lake........................................................I ·...............1 ~,;'97 66,000 1 600 1 16,660 1 400 ! 4,000 ...... ···.. ·1.. ·............1 100 3,0001 ....·....·.. 1............... Ul  
W...hington.................................1 149! 920 1'11,838 . 276,680 1,790 51,aGf> 40 I 2001 ............ ,............... , 40 1,61lO ,............ 1' .............. . 1-3  
Jefferson ..................................... 1 2,000 I 45,000 10,000 400,000 5,000 ZOO,OOO 200 3,500 ............ ............... 100 '7,500 15 1,000 >-
Grant.......•·....•........··......·...........1 40 I' 1,O'l7 11,204 400,000 1 9,254 41,720 1............ 1............... 1' ............ 1...............11,280 1128.~OO 1.....· .. .... ...... 1............·  
C?lf..x.......................................... 20 400 I 400 12,{~O I 70 2,800 I· ......................................................1' 1~ 1,000 1·.......... ·1..·....•....·.. Ul  
LlllcOln ..................................... ,.! 15 ' 311 898 25'1'0 333 10,575 .............1............................................ 36 3, 330 1............................ 1-3 ....----1---------- --'------1--- (j-----1--1
1-3 
Total.................................. 2,224 1 47,668136,287 1,180,430 17.047 ~29,05l 1 640 7.700 ............1............... '1 1.56611M,4a0 I 151 1,000 rnI ~ i I 1 'I j \ , I 
Nobl. Cownill' !! I . '1 iii! 1 ! I 
I  
Wa.hington................................. 1 1,7651 35,100 I 1,122 44,450 260 I 8,000 1............1...............1............1...............1............ 1' 8,000 1...... ·....·'1 100  
Sp..rta......................·.................. l 7,680 19~,OOO I' 5,6fJO 230,400 1 1,800 . 54,000 ............ 1......· ........1....·..·.... ,..............·1 500 1,500 I..·......·................. 'J  
Perry ......... ·.......................... ·..·..1 4,600 130,000 2,500 l00,~ 5?0' 20,000 I............,...................·....·..1.....· ......... 1 120 8,400 1..•.. •..•.. .1 ..........•....  
Elkhart ...................................... , 3.214 80,350 1 1,940 54,.'!50 1 533 1 23,485 ............,...............................•.. •..••.. ·1 100 1 7,500 1' ..••........ 1.............. .  
york............•..~ ............•..•............1 2, 295 1 48. 164 1 1,~JQ 5~,490 488.. 15, 994 1............1' ...............[............ 1' .....................;....... 1,751 ·.......... ·1· ....· ..· ..· .... j  
Noble.......................................... , 2,000 2,000 1,500 1 6,000 800 3,000 ...........................,...........................1 200 I 1,000 I........................... '1 1 
Greene........................................ ,.. 2,531 I' 116,000, 2,455 98,000 807 29,0Q(.l ..............................1............................ ........................... 1............ ...............  
Jeffer.on...................................... 3,000 75,000 1 2,500! 100,000 1,000., 32,000 1............1............... 10 200 130 6,000 I...........................  
Orange.......·......... ·....•..................1 3,565 I S9,O~ 1 2,571 77,730 I' . 742 29,680 ............. ,..........;:~.............. 1,............... 1 1 95 3,800 I.... •....•........... •...... 1 
Anen...........................................1 4,000 1 73,500, 4,480 89,600 2,311, 69,3010! 25 I 3. ,0 10 , 100 . 100 3,500 I 21·....·..·...... I-' ____1__ 11__.__________1___-____.. --'--
1 1 1 .....1 






















Acre.J ll~.hel•. 1 Acre•. jllU.heIs·1 A~re•. I~ll.heI.·I_ Acre.'lll~.hel. .t::;! trJ "tj I> 
Ohio Cou.fllg. 
R .. ndolph.................................... 7,413 '14,743 9.006 209,643 
1 
696. 
I' I i I ;




Z Or::::I.;~:~: ....·..··..·....···--· 
Paoli........................................... 
Northea.t.................................... 






























8.649 .............1 4,149 
1 
............ , 5' 707 1............ 
1 
69,523 I......·....·, ..·......·.. .. 
33,4411 30 1 5151 ............1...............1.............1 1,2CO 1............ 1 425 
20,000 .......................................................,......................................... 1............... 
81,610 ............................1............ ............... ............ 1' 367 1............. 
1 
............... 
15,000 I............ ............... ............ ............... 501 1,200 10 400 











French I,icl;: ............................... 1,533 
.J..ck.on....................................... 900 
Greenfield .................................... 1,247 
Stamper'. Creek........................... 1,200 
















782 11, 139j...................................................... 1 78 1 3,830 .......................... .. 
000 10.800 ............ ............... ............ ............... 50 . 2,UOO I 10 i 500 
1'072112'760 19[ 80 ............................ 151' 600 6, 260 
1,200 10,000 I..·........ ,..·..···..·................,...............1 
1 
............ 800 I............ ,· ............... 





t::;! wa;:~:..~~~~~: .......................1· 970 
Montgomery ..............................I 744 




































' 365, ............:...............1 
1 
20 II 
l!4 500 ............1............... 57 
21 221 ............ ............... 521851 9601 ............1..........................1 
10 64 ............ ............... 27, 
...........................1............1............... 100 I 
1,Boo!............ /I .............. . 
1,147 10 418 
2,976 5 328 
415 ........................... 
1,829 71 SOO 








.Jeifel'llO"...................................... 2,688 28,842 2,690 1;9,130 1,447 29,800 ............1...........................,............... 69 8,875 ........... I............... 
Marlon................... ..................... 4,880 24,400 3,455 103,650 1,000 3,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 235 12,750 ........................... 
L .. fayette. .................................. 
.Jenning....................................... 











93,600 920 20,600 1............1............... 1............ 
1 
............... ............ 1,500 1............ 1............... 
tIO,OOO 490 5,000 • 100 500 \............ ............... 100 6,000 I.......................... 
29,373 _~I__3_.~I~_~=::.:.:::I==.::::::__9_1~.:::::::::i::::.:::::::.:.::: 
Total .................................. 111()j\ 172773 25 319 690,631 6,416 116,080 I 434 3,023 ........................... 1 069 32,899 121 1,746 
P",rko Cown4f. '! 1 I I 1 II! I  
Adam.................. ~ ....................... 3,717 \)'2,9251 3,707 129,745. 319 13,215 ....................................... 200 2,500 I 75 750 1 ........·......  
washiIlgton ................................. 1 3,118, 64,5117 3,836 151,260' 778 23,357 9 140 .................................................................1.............. .  
Liberty ...................................... ! 2,575' 57,0371 3,768 150,720 499 14,970 ............1.........................................·1·..• .... · .. · ..........................................  
00 FIOrida· .. •·..···· .... · ..• ...... • .............. 1 5,00.0 110,000, 7,300 202,000 235 5,875 ....................................... 1........................... · ........· ..···1...... ··.... 1...... · .... · ..·  
I Raccoon....................................... 2,400 00,000 2,000 100,000 100 3,000 20 000 .......................... .1 150 I 5,000 4 200 'I Jack.on....................................... 1,311 24,141 2,450 7;l,500 195 4,857 29 586 ............1............... ............ 7,500 ...........................  
tj Union ......... ~.......... ; ..................... , 2,045 12.865 I 3,284 138,085 210 2,4.'16 100 1,100 ............ 1..... ......... ............ 3,030 ,............ 200  
t>;J Greeno ........ · ...... · ...... · ...... · ........ · .. 1 2,689 10,107, 3,666 180,905 397 928 ......................................................1........................... 1............ · .. · .. · 1.. ...... 
'"li Penn....•·.... · .. · .. · ........ ··· ..·..•••.. · .... ·1 1,350, 33,750 I 2,062 68,733 652 9,780 .................................................................1............... 1 ............ 1.............. . 
:'3 Howard··......·..•......................· .... L--=:OOO 30,000 i 2,000 30,000 1,000 30,000 800 16,~ __~ I_~~_~I__~  
rFl Total.·........ • ............ · ..· ...... ·126,13i; 496,412 1 34,073,1,359,948 4,415 108,478 958 18,426 20 I 500 375 18,580 I 84 1,210  
1 >-~ P"""1J County. ,. i I I Cl 
~ Troy............................................ lg,063 3/1,7561 3,453 103,590 1,3-17 26,940 20 300 300 7,726 P06 21,420 1 121 J,2OO ....  
Clark .......................................... 3,200 16,000! 5,247 104,940 2,560 38,400 ........................................ j............... 178, 1a,35O 60 4,500  
Tobin............. ............................ 4,000 50,000 I 4,000 85,000 1,200 18;000 .... ......1 300' 30,000 I, .................·· 2 I' .....................~.... · · ..............• .........  
union·.... · .. · .................... · ........ · .. · ' 1,250 15,000 11'500 30,000 150 750 ............ ............... ............ ............... 100 2,000 ! ............ , ...............  
Leopold....................................... 1,200 . 10,000 2,000 20,000 1,000 ,_~800 ~_ 500 ===1.........=~~000_~1~ ~  
CI 
Total. ................................ 12,713 127,756 16,200 343,530 6,267' 91,890, 70 800 309 7,725 984 70,770 921 6,200 l ~ 
i:"'Pike County. I I'I 
Wa.~lngt"n................................. , 5,000 100,000. 4,000 160,000 1,000 20,000 100 1,500 I· ....~......· ............... 100 4,000 , 10 I 500 II 
MadIson ....................................... · 5,000 100,000 3,000 120,000 800 3,200 ............ ......... ...... ... ......... ............... 100 10,000 20 200  
Clay............................................ 2,441 :'15,695 2,009 67,326 176 2,427 200 4,000 ............ ............... 200 1,250 100 600 ~  I-'lPatoka........................................ 1,9'A9 19,200 I 2,556 76,680 275 560 ............. ............... ............ ............... 60 1,100 I 51 200 .....  
Lockhart..................................... 1,000 ~000 1,--=-000 ~~.~OOO_1~~~~~__~1_~_~ m  0,3 ..... 
Total.................................. 15,370 264,985 13,565 484,005 2,751 i 30,177 400 6,500 50 600 560 19,1l6O 155 I 2,100  ~ 
il· ·unl:~=.~::~:.........................i 9.'lO 20,900 3,050 I 77,200 800 I 24,000 560 10,080 ............ "71ii 55 2,750 ..··.... ..·I..·.........·..  
W~.h!ngton ................................. , 1,708 22,878 2,808. 104,588 785 27,567 ............ 1,718 ............ I........~..¥o.... 12,319 ! ..• ........ ·i .. · .... ·..•....  
Jackson....................................... 1,560 28,000 1,800, 58,500 425 12,257 16 2!iO ............1......... ,.:,.. 2,500 ............1..· .. · ....· .. ..  
Liberty....................................... 1,080 20,710 1,{}95 I 37,200 610 15,605 20 220 14 185 5,160 ...........................  
Purtage ....................................... 400 6, UOO 300 9,000 500 20,000 200 2,000 400 20,000 ..........................  
W••tcheater................................. 2,676 53,532 3,000 75,300 350 7,500 120 1,800 300 1,500 ............ , ............. ..  
Plea.ant....................................... 300 6,000 2,000 70,000 2,000 60,000 100 1,500 i............ 100 2,000 ........................... 
Boon...................... ...... ............... 663 15,793 3,627 115,745 1,154 41,873 ........................... i............ 73 5,001 ........................... 
E.sex........................................... 400 7,200 2,5481 50,960 2,748 1>7,608 ........................... i............ .............. 100 9,000 ............ , ............. ..  
Pin.......... ................................... 616 12,882 690 9,375 279 7,601 73 893 i...... 160 6,330 ............!............... ....  
1 .... 
Tot.. l. ................................. ro.273l93,395 21,418' 607,918 9,681 274,011 1,089 18,461 14 -895 1,348 ~ 66,650,::=::=I::=: 

HWaTTeD ............~~ •• •••••••••••H~ ••;u... 1,200 22,000 2,200 50,000 500 4,000 150 1,500 I 56 llOQ 20 I' ...............1 
.JelI"erllOn.•.••••••••.......•.•.•.••••.••••••.•• 1,132 22,803 2,855 69,663 4115 6,060 184 2,213 ........................... 4U8 ...... '"15· 000 
Clov.rd"le._.••.....•.•••••••.•••..•••.•...•• 1,413 17,000 3,101 6:~, 0'&0 SOO 32,000 100 600 ............ 1............... ...... 250 
MlIICroek.................................... 840 8,300 1,840 5,200 225 2,6tiO 56 600 ............ ,............... . 1 a 150 ._--------
',: 
Total•••••••••••••.....•.•••••.•...••••1 211,135 I 412,498 I 49,089 1,658,463 14,244 229,887 1,380 14,213 193 4,300 
:Bmodolpl. C"".Ig. 
Wa.shlngton ................................. 1 3,040 48, 000 7, 175 251,520 1,998 70,789 17 ' 180 1............1............... 1 72! 6, 965 1 131 485 Stony cr••k ••••••...............•...•••••••. 1 2,148 41; 816 8, 852 28,490 380 11,605 ..................................................... ' 50 2,500 . 5 250  
Nottle Cr••k._.............................. 4,460 125,000 5,550 168,500 150 4,500 ..···..·5.. 1'..........75·1........·8··......iSi;·] ~ 1 2,:: 1·......10'· ...........400 Ward .......................:.................. 3,411 03, iIl7 4,700 188,000 614 20,513  
.J ... ckllOl1 ......................................" 2,803 67,160 3;8'JO 160,000 853 80,322 5 ! 441 28 942 132 .1 8,282 1 21 J06 I'
Wayn..........................................! 2,606 53,645 4,892 168,725 743 26,320 10 I 175 , 45, 1,400 I 90 I 7,IUO 1 ,4 265 :.- 
Monroe ....................................... 1· 1, lOll 18,046 2, :>56 99,240 201 7,799 o  ~ Total.................................. 19,563 406,983 32,415 1,002,475 4,939 171,878  : --..: r·--.;I·~;;:;I .:: I ~::1-: .--1,:: @ 
Ripleg OountfJ· ~ ! 1 I I I' 1 
105,000 37,000 ...........1................1............ ............... 200 I 20,000, 5 
1 
500 ~ W...hington................................. 2,.52() 31,500 2,000 60,000 90C 18,000 100 I1 1,000 , 20 , ' 000 I 40 lI,OOO ........................... Bro..n......................................... 3,000 80,000 4,500 2,500  Fr..nklin...................................... 0,456 27,500 3,466 103,680 2,304 69,120 854 I............... 801 900 275 I 19,2110 18 'I 1,620 t"' 81,440 52,080 ..........·1 12,710 ·........ · .. 1....· ........· I 175, 7,0l'l) ........................... Shelby......................................... 2,009 34.0011 4,072 1,736 1 1  
Ott.r Cre.k...................... ............ 891 9,801 2,010 37,805 525 7,610 00 30 2f>O ............1............... 20 1 405 In . 200 
.Jackson............ ......................... 2,000 25,000 2,:WO 32,000 1,200 6,500  
........... !. 100 .........; .. +...........:.............. 1 3,200 1............ ................ . 
Ad..m..................... ........... .. ....... 3,000 40,250 2, 500 87,000 1,000 80,;150 1 ~  200 I 1,200 '1 .0 , 1,05> 550 1,150 ........................... L .. ughery .................................... 2,520 25,200 2,520 76,600 1,260 25,200 1 1-3 ....D.I..w..re. ......... ........ ................... 3, 500 35, 000 4,000 60,000 1,800 27,000 ......~~J........~~.. ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~! i~:~~ ,::::::::::::1":::::::::::':: 00 ----------- 1-3
Tot..L................................. 23,796 259,llO9 27,358 672,605 13,225 272,~60 .... 4'~ I "'''r'~1-"'" ···.. 1-83,8851~3312:320 ~ Bush Oou"tll. 
Ripley.. ....................................... 3,588 65,955 5,097 194,400 I 500 22,080  30 210 I......:..... •.............·1 68 1 5,880 30 I 1,180 ,~ W .. lker........................................ 3,6OIl 72, UOO 4,080 163,200 1 960 211,800 ............ ................ 240 7,200 180 5,400 (,0 2,400 
Orange......................................... ' 4,1iQ8 69,120 5,760 201,600 1,152 211,800 
Ander80n ........................... ......... 6.500 130,000 7,OGO 050,000 600 1,800 
Rushville..................................... 13,9OC 278,000 12,654 439,796 491 la, 720  
.J.. ek.oll...... ..................... ............ 3,000 60,000 4,000 120,000 300 15,000  .~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~::~:h~~~~~~~~~ ::::::~~:~~r::::i~: ·..·..~~5· :::::':::~)I:::::::~::C.nter......................................... 3,456 51,840 6,760 230,400 1,552 62,080 ............ ............... 50 2,000 I 144 4,320 40 1,200 
W .. shington................................. 3,6OIl 82,800 4,752 100,080 9,000 ............ ............... 180 5.4(0 1 18() 0,400 ........... .1 .............. .  
5,000 200,000 7UO 14,000~~~~::::::::.:::.::::.::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~::: :l::~ 5,660 220,000 Ii60 1,100 
360 
''':''i;' ·..·..4:·=· .......~..........::., i~ J:~ ......:;·l..·..·~;:: 
1-1 Riehl..nd................. ..................... 1,2!l(l 19,5!iO 4,1175 228,750 500 18,000  
Total.................................. l 49,497 I 926, 035 I 64,338 2,438,2211 7,875 214,580 1857,480~l 19,520 11,W2~8.'l8 495 -:;S.430 ere  1-1 

,w..rne ........................................ , 250 I 4,Il00 600 12,000 100 2,000 200 2,000 ............1"............. 5{) 2,000 .1 ............ ..................  
Jack.on....................................... 82 953 214 4,1iIlO 13 250 30 275 ............ ............... 20 210 4 I 100  -.--------------- -- ----i--' Tot.. l ........., ........................ ! 2,132 21,45.~ 4, <14 93,630 613 13,260 500 6,421.\ 100 2,000 160 8,2101 14 .' 5,100  
Steuben (Ou,"g. !!! 
. iI 1 .IMlIlgroye ..................................... 3,600. 79,200 3,600 I 144,000 200 10,000 !.......................................1.....·......... 100 5,000 1 5 , 250 
Jam.stown.................................. , 1,470 I 25,000 1,470! 45.000 400 10,000 I 100. 1,500 ............ ........ ...... 50, 1,000 .1 ............ ............... 
Fremont...................................... 2,000, 5{),000 1,000, 26,000 600 32,000 , 50 800 ............................ 40 1,000 .......................... .
1Cle .. r L .. ke.............· .. · ..•..••.. • ........ I· 700 I 14,000 1 500 I 20.:: 2\0 10,000 1..·.·.......1............... ····....····1·..·....·..···· 20 I ~,ooo ............................  
york............................................ 1,600, 17,00? ,~OO I 36, 0 ') 500 22,000 , ............1............... • ...... • ....1 ......··..···: ~ 12,000 ·1 ...... • .... ·1·....·..· .. · .. •  
Scott........................................... 1,984 15,772 ~,204 6,120 _,854 9,190 75, 1,050 ,............ ............... 124· 3,020 ...........................  
J .. ek80n....................................·.. · 5,000 1 .80.000 .~,ooo. 1 10,000 640 15,000 \ ............!............... ............ ............... 200 1 15,000 ............ ,...............  
Steuben....................................... 2,880 57,600 1,400; 42,200 1,200 30,000, 100 ,2,500 75 1,875 200 12,000 .............1............. ..  
Otsego ......................................... 2,Q·15I' 43,94.'; 11'8461.. 18,,45 .,00 2~,000 I...........I................ ............................ 70, 5,580 I..·........·,..·..·..·......  ~ 
Richl..nd...................................... -.-.2279 ~517 .2:0831~~~~412 ::.:::.:·=·1::.:::.:.:.:.:.::::::.:::::.::.:::1·==::.:::.:_~1__5,261 ._.'-: _~  ~ 
Tot.. I .................................. 22,5581 408,034' 17,903 \ 41~.875 8,101 180,6021 326 5,850 76. 1,875 1,1°s1 61,861 I ,6 375  2 I 1 
81. Joe.ph Co_,. 1 '\ \ I' I ~ 
warren ....................................... \ 2,214 53,715 1,~! 47,980 100 3,500 . 65 1,000' 20 650 50 " 2,950 1 !;I:)1 ............ .............. .  
Clay ........................·.. ·..·..· .. • ......· 2,409 ' 49,400 11 1,42.') I. 59,8;10 250 7,500 I......·..... ............... ............ ............... 93 5,580 , ........................... > 1' 
Penn ........................................... 1 6,270 154,210 4,200 i 128,750 265 9,275 I' 63 635 150 6,000 125 1,275 3 200 t"'  
Center .. .................................. 2,120 53,000 1,600, 41:1,000 857 17,800 ............ ............... 50 2,000 75 2,750 4 100 Madi.~;;:.. : .................................. i 2,470 1 5.l.870 1 1,800 1 72,000 900 31,500 I· ...........· ......................................................................1............1.............. .  ~ LIRColn .......................................1-.-.27461_25'657-.-.22231~880 _U.s 2,~__2____39_::.:::.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:_~~1__2_1_~  > 
Total.................................. 17,229 , 387,852111,7541 292,460 2,040 71,983 1 130 1,674 220 8,650 394 15,105 9. 400  
. 1 1Bulli_n Co".tg. I' I" ! ' 1 ~1 
(Jurry ......................................... 1;,200 168,900 5,000. 84,000 500 10,000 I............ ............... ............ ............... 140 300 I............·I ....·~........ ~  F .. lrb..nk................... ................. n,OUO 1 100,000 5,000 1125,000 100 2,500 ............ ............... ............ ........ ...... 26 I. 750 ...........................  
C..........................................·.....· 2, 443 1 52,429 4'jF7 100,201 219 2,804 ............ 347 ............ ...... ........ 50 .\ 1,447 I......·:...................  
Jeffer.on ..................................... 4,500 54,000 4,.00. 180,000 50 1,000 50 600 ............ ............... 75 4,500 25. 1,500  
Gill ............................................. -23.11 153,674 ~~. 155, 760 ~~1=....... ::.:::.:.:.:.::::::: ::::::::.:::.::.:.::.:..:::.:.:::: =:.:.::::::::.:::::::::.'!~=.:.::::I.:.:.:.:::::.::  
Tot..l..................................... 32,4771 528,113. 26, 625 644,961 1,269 24,304 5{) ,. 947 ............ ............... 290 6,9971 26 , 1,500  
~~~ I I 
Jefferson ..................................... 2,000 
'1 
20,000 2,700 04,000 440 11,000 1,000 7,000 500 1 1,000 300 12,000 " 10 ...............  
York_....:..................................... 3,075 ' 36,905, 4,300 120,000 1,400 35,000 ............1.....................· .... ·1 ....·.......... WlO 22,500 I..•........· ...............  
PO!Iey .......................................... , 3,000 42,000 \ 4,000 100,000 500 10,000 500 7,000 200 4,000 IlOO  37,~00 I·........·.................  
or..lg...........................................I-=--916 ._3D,foliO, 3,llG 66,765 280 4,066 ............ 2,910 .=.=~913 __ 28,850.:::::.::.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.:: ..... 1 ..... 





~TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ~ 
IRISH SWEETWHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. POTATOES. POTATOES.  
AND TOWNSHIPS.  
COUNTIES 
Ii 
BURhel •• ~ 
Tippecanoe [""»/y. ~ 
I,aurami............. :....................... 10,000 250,000 12,000 420,000 ~,ooo 151} 12,000 1."1  
Randolph.................................... 600 15,000 7,000 ~ roo 100 10,000 !21  
Wayne ....................................... 5,780 14i,1iOO ........................... 1,000 100 6,000  I-'l..·....~·I....·..::m S~effield....................................... ll,ooo 00,000 4,000 160,000 ~,500 80  8,000
Tippecanoe .................................. 13,000 26,000 9,000 :n,ooo 5\;0 100 3,000 o  "lIShelby......................................... 1,620 i 32,400 5,400 15,000 2,500 200 1,875 
F .. lrfi.ld...................................... 3,000 60,000 5,000 175,000 1,000. 3.5,000 ............ 200 2,000  
Total.................................. 37,000 1\57,00042,'400 1,101,000 9,500 1003,000 1,400 38,000 980 I 41,8751- 60 2,800 !  
Tipton Coo.. ty. ~ 
Madison...................................... 2,329 42,309 5,176 149,963 178 4,338 32 ............... 78 4.706 1 l67 
Prairl.......................................... 3,200 OO,OOO 3,300 60,000 250 7,000 10,000 100 10,000 ........................... @  
Lih.rty....................................... 1,000 30,000 1,900 36,000 300 I,I!OO ............ 200 400 5 600  
WildCat ...................................... 1,960 35,025 4,115 115,520 142 3,7~5 13 4li 2,770 5 475 po.  
-------_. ----------------- !21 
Tot..!.................................. S,489 167,3:-14 14,491 336,483 870 16,823 45 100 10,000 423 17,876 11 1,242 t:1  
Vaad ... burgh County. ~. 
Knlght......................................... 1,335 26,570 3,600 144,000 100 2,500 fiO 40 1,200 :;00 2O,I!OO 20 1,800  
Perry .................. · ............... H...... 3,000 I 4i>,OOO l,oo() 58,000 000 5,000 :I 50 200 &,000 8 320 ~  
Center ......................................... 3,400 54,400 2,875 89,125 225 3,100 ............ ............... 100 15,000 ........................... i::"'  
G.rm..n....................................... 5,560 61,400 2,953 59,760 483 9,360 ............ ............... 4fiO 22,500 100 3,650 o  
---i---------- ---- -----------
Total.................................. 13'2951187'370 11,028 300,885 1,288 20,010 145 2,070 43 1,250 1,320 65,000 178 5,770 ~  
Vermillio" C_nly. 
Highl..nd..................................... 6,600 80,000 7,000 210,000 1,000 25,000 ..•• .. • .... ·1...... ••....·........................................................1............1............... •_........................................ ,.... .." '." "'.00<> "" '.000 ......................_ ...... · .. ···1......···..· .............1.......... ' ............... · .............. 1 ... H.lt............................................. 8,000 Ii 120,000 14,000 500,000 2,000 OO,OOO 500 I' 10,000 ............ ............... 500 25,000 ...........................  
Clinton........................................ 8,000 loo,OOO 8,178 397,120 565 14,120 ............ ............... ............ ............... 50 2,700 10 300  
Tot"l.................................. 24,135 431,000 32,778 1,251,120 3,816 106,620 500 1O,()()(; .........". ............... l!.W 27/i50 10 300  
Prairieton.................................... 1,400 18,3~ 4.623 176,976 256 9,010 200 . 2.115 .......................m. 1M 1,490 ........................... Vigo Couniy. 1 1 I 1 I I' I I [Lost Crook........ ........................... 6,000 102; ()()O 4,825 12a,100 654 16,620. 10 , 120 ........................... 234 14,040 10 GO()  
N.vin.......................................... ~OOO 1,_20,000 ,~()()O 1 35,000 .~,_~~lmm I..i:::::::.:.:.:.:==::....:.::.::= ~ I~ooo 1==,=1::::.:..:::.:=  
Total.................................. 8,4091 140,~ 9.4481 336.07511.210 I 33,630 InO " 2,235 ...........................I~ 20,530 10 600  
Wab",,/. County. i I 
L .. gro....................... ......... ......... 6,720 i 134,400 13,440' 460.400 I 3.350 I 6.700 00 750 IlO 1.500 I 336\ 10,080 I 421 840  
Ple".a.Ilt......................................1~7251 ,93,125!~~1~ ~08,600 1~490 ,~700 ~ 3O.~ ~ __6_,960._~6 _~,8411 ~~  
Total...................................,. 10,4451 227.526 1S,GOa 669,000 I 4,840 I 51'~ 2/lO 30, ,DO 348 7,460 I' 932 33,920 191 15,740  
Wan'''' Countg. i' .' . 10-
W...hington .................................! 1,3731 14,~5 2,444 00.500 i 270 I 6,225 ....................................... ........................... 1,713 ...........................  ~ ,... 
ft~~~!;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 l,~' l~:;:O ~:~ 2~::~ i l,~~! ~~:~1ll:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: J:;. 8,zgg :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 2 
Liberty ....................................... , 1.800. 40,500. 12,000 420,000 900 30,000 ............ ............... ............ ............... 45 3,800 51 500 
t:"' 
Pine............................................. j 1,152 23,040 4,608 1aM,240 I 1.152, 34,560 ............ ............... ............ ............... 60 5,000 8 400  
I' 
Ada.m.......................................... \ 2,000! 20,0110 I a,uoo 75,000 1,000 30,000 ...................................................... , 300 1.500 ,10 100 ~.  
Kent........................................... ~1_9,69.'l ~031 ~235 345 ~__16_~.:::.:::.:::::===1--=:__1,30611=.::::.:_~  
Total..................................110.174! 175, 113 '132'916i1,Q42'4liO 5,682 1tiO.OOO. 16! 134 ............ ................ 636 22,06'J 23 1,019 t:"'  
rJl 
1 io3And::~~.~:~~.·...................... !I· 500 \ 6.000 1,000 I 40,000, 200 I ............1 100 1 6,000 1 5 I' 250 4,000 1 ..........................................1  ~ 
Campb.ll...................................... 5,436 i 81,45614.220 I 100,780 I'· ........· ............................................................ · ....··.... 1'··......·..· .............. ·1· ............. · ..· ........· ..  
Hart ,..........................................! 3,820 I 26,740 6,140 I 13,210 2,946 11,320 i........·..;, ..·•..........· ............ ............... 500 . 7,500 300 600  ~ Owen .......................................... 3,840 26,880 3,840 57,600 ' 200 3,000 ............ 1..·............ ............ ............... 25 1,000 10 600 ,... ..  
Pigeon ........................................14,141 10,472 ",466. 87'05./............................ ............ ' 154. '...........................1............ 1,258 ............. , 527  
1 1 ~ Skelton ........................................ _230 \~~,ooo I, 1,951! 58.540 1~~:_130 ~.'':':':':':'::': ..........::::.:'__3_ ~='::::':"'1===  
Total. ................................1' 17,967 173,M8 22,6171857,2151 4,2011 21,759. 130 804 1............ ............... 628 15,008 315 1,877  
1 
Washington County. I 1 '. " 1 I 
Monroe........................................1 115 1),1721 5M I 66,475! 1831 13,810 100 2'765! ............ ·...........• .. ·1·..·........ 95 ............ 1........ · ....··  
J.ffer.oD ...................................... ' 1,270 2,440 i 4,623 I 8,660 . 330 4,000 ............ ................ 100 ............... 20 ........................... '...............  
Franklin...................................... ! 971 10,700 I 3,180' 37,302\2.186!. 18,428 I·..........·...........................1................ 43 1,4()!J ,...........................  
POik............................................!1,200 14,400 3,620 108,600 3,600 72,000 I' .......................................1............... UO 4,800 I 60 2,400 
Howard....................................... 2,880 2a.940 4,000 6(),OOO 1,000 I 20,000 .......................................1................ 100 1,000 DO 500  
Madi.on........................................ 1,528 13,000 1,926 38,396 902! 14,134 13 100 ............ '............... 10 358 1 53  
Posey .......................................... 2,000 15,000 1 2,100 26,000 1,200 I 3,000 ............ ~ ............ ............... ............ 2,000 ...........................  
......J .. ckson .......................................!_802 !~913! 1,087. ~1~1'-l~~!.:.:.:.:.:.::.:!....·.........·==l..····..·...... .::.:.:::·::~I::.::::::::::.::.::=  ...... 
Total.................................. 10,7661 92,125! 2l,000 1 370,843 10,024 164,157 i U3 3,070 100 ............... 293 10,301' 111 2,953 <:Q 
--~~-"..•.... 
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. Io-t r,:) 
o 
WHEAT. CORN. OATS. RYE. BARLEY. IlUSH SWEET 
POTATOES. POTATOES.COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. I:t 
\ Acres~l ~nSbels~1 Acres·18n.hel.·I~cr... [ B~l.hels I Aer"~I;:;::~ 1Acre•. IBn.hel.. j Acre•. ~ 
Way... CQUntll' 'I !1-,---'1-1---- --- ---1- --- - I ~ Ii!:: 
ts:!Abington..................................... -11,384 31,041 2,4~1 91,418 122 4,160 3 45 ............ ............... 21 1,997  2:Bo.ton......................................... 1,5W 1 22,ilOO 1 3,000 1 120,000 200 6,000 1....··.. ·· .. 1...... ····.. · .... · ....· ....1..· ..........·· 50 6,()(j() 1........·,+..·..  >i.Cisy _........................................... 1,629 32,316 3,501 121J,63f> 401 9,621 ............ ............... 2 72 33 2,0\):J  
D .. lton ......................................... II,'153 27,UIl 2,U84 1 80,112, 3U8 8,976)........................... 11 350 16 1,:l79  oH..rrison................. ...... ............... I, ~i61 1 37,772 2,591 110,880 280 8,954 I 1 95 5, 4.~2 1 82 4,88" .......•·.. 1.............. ":!Jefferson ...................................... , 3,~50 48,000 4,000 110,000 .......................... 1 r..o 1100 300 I 10,000 1 200 10,000, ............ 1'·.. •.... •...·.. •  
perry .............. ··.........................1 979 24,475 2,1";0, 75,95{) 1 4841 14,520 ............ 1 .........................................1 20 4()0 
W..yne......................................... 4,179 64.900 6,737' 241,000 I 2,31191 54,832 ~15 6,507 18 300 229 9,998 
1Webs::~~;:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::_l_:::~ a::: 2::::: 11,::::: I' 4,~~ '-108- :: i='~~' ......~.~~. :::::~~~r· ..~~:·~~:·I--~~ 1--4-:-::-:-2-t.:.-.-··-··1=3~:: .. •·•••.. 845 ~ 
~~;~!Tit:~~:~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i;~3g ~:~. ;:~ I ~:~ i~ Ig:~ I......~~~........~:.~. ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1 ~ 1 1~:~ 5 125 >i  II' .. 
L,berty....................................... 2,148 33,000 ,J,500. 104,200 100 6,700 I·............ 1,200 ............. , 50 ............ 4,2()O ;..-
Rock Creek.................................. 4,000 60,000 10,000 I 000,000 l,f>OO 00,000 f>OO 10,000 1............ 1................1 150 4,f>OO 2:  
Union .......................................... 2,14" 32,803, 2,969 81",60 576 ' 11,840 .......................................1................ 55 2,749 I:t  
Harrison ........ ............ ............ ...... 3,58U 71,000 0,76 , 270,400 972 :18,880 ...... ...... ............... ...... ...... ............... 96 6,4[l()  
Lanc...ter.................................... 2,212 36,315 2,8151' 84,436 7\l2 20,271 ............ ............ j............................ 7,200 ((:I 
J.fferson....................................... 2,580 26,000 ~0651~950 i _1,035-=::~.1 __ 25 _~I__~1_105 1__ 1_°..,60_°-1-___ 1___'_  ~ 
Tota!. ................................. 20,125 327,968 37,66911,285,0461 5,92.5 1 100,741 630 13,500 51 190'1 706 46,549  8 
1 1 ((:I.~ite COU1J.ty. j • . 'I i€ I 
praIrIe·.... · ....··.. ·· .... · .. · .. ·····•• .. · .. ···  1,200 30,000. 1,800 1 63,000 1,000 1 41',000 ...........................,............!............... 500 45,000 :< lIIonon:.........................................I 5,000 75,000 I' 7,500 125,000 2,000 60,000 I [)Il() 8,000 ·)··.. • ......·1·........·..·... 100 2,000  
Liberty .. · .. ·· ............·.................. ·1 1'935 0,'1,160 4,539 64,940 5,0991 12,4.52. 50 7W ............,...............1 37 3,780 
;ck.on,......................................, 1,!l87 1 28,044 ~,377 1 58,760 153 9,723 I 40 i 432 ............................ ............ 1,639 '1 
••tPmut ..................................1 300. 48,000 12,960 1 ~,!lOO 16,48(1 225,800 i 810., 12,150. 300 I 9,000. 50 n,O(l()  
C................................................ ! 2'5241 75,720 I 2,524 '.. .17,<>60 1,262 37,860 , ...........................1............1.............. \· 30 1,200  
Round Grove................................\_lOO ~\~OOO 1 300,000 ~OOO I~OOO (.::.:::.:::::.:.::.:::::.:::::.:.:.::::::::::::.:.==:.::::::_ :10~I._~I:,OOO~_i::::::::.:·i:=:::.::.::  
Tota!.................................. 12,746 267,614. 41,700 11,038,860 18,790 461,835 1,400 I 21,282 300 I 9,000 , 727 59,619 25 1,300  
OIev:7..~~~:.......................1  3,460 69,200 .•••...•••••••.1··.......·..1............... .  
Etn.... · ....................... " ..•.............1 1,200 14,000 2,000 3 'I 150  
~r:~:l7.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ..·2:·00ii· ....'40,'000· ...~~:.~~... ::::::::::::1::::':.::::::::: 
Smlth ...... " .... " ..................,.. .......1~500 52,OCO 11,400 __10_1_~  
Tot..I............................ " .... 110,160 175,700 7,300 384,000 2,500 116,096 20(1 3,500 300 7,700 150 113,900 131 000  
II>TABLE No. IV.-Continned. I<l 
;d.... 
aI C1 
1 TOBACCO. 1 FLAX. HEMP. I MEADOW. I CLOVER. IPAlf:ll]:E t"' 
COUNTIES I 1- 1_- I-- ~ 
AND TOWNSHIPS. 1 





...Unl~~:~..~~~~:....................................1...=...-...-.: ............ '11 1,600 I) .............~ ~....rl,~ I 1,900 1...............11,200 I 1,300 ill 2,400 I 8,281  ;!;jRoot........................................................ ,,·1. 2, 7~ I ?,532 I............... j 800 I··..·........... 2,400 , 7,000 ·1· ...................................................................· ....  .... ~':~:~,:,-g·~;;~·:········:::::::··:::::::::::::::::::'I:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·....·..fiifl::::::::::::' ....··iW(j·i::::::::::::!::::::::::::1 i:~~. i:~~ 1··........00· ~ ~::: II ~ I i:~~ fjl I 
1.. ·~\:.:·t'l.:k':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ..·....ro·::::::::::::1 7,~ 1::::::::::::1)::::::::::::1., t~ ..·i:·500·':::::::::::::::j.:::::::::::'.',::::::::::::::: .........~.I . 2,tVt  
French..·..• .... ·····•·• .... ··· ..• .... ·· ..·····I·....·..·..·)··....·......·.. 800 .
1
6,400 I........................ 1. 1,000 i 2,000 .I :roo 1,600! 2,000 I 900 'I 2,~ 1............ 
Jefferson...................................... ,............ ............... 150 ............1 600 ............ · ...... · .... 1 200 ) 200 ! 40 I 75 I 75 120 500 .:b.::;;-r::::=I=""'!= '·... 1===]== ,",m, I"'W 1--200 4,575 --6,375 17.0'20 .---24,544 
Abott.......................................... ,............ ............... 200 I............ 2,000 I............ ............ 000 900 250 200 400 ) 150 I 500 '1 
Cedar.Cr.ek.:..., ........................... I............ ............... 150 ·1............ 1,200 ............ ............ 1,622 6,488 ............... 1,62'~ 3,244 . 4,866. 1,622  ~:!:8:;::~.::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: zgg ,:::::::::::: l,~ 'j:::::::::::: :::::::::::: l,:! 1,~ -::::::::::::::: 1,~ 1>~ 1..........2£(1 i:~ I-'  
:M..nmf$·.............•·...................· .. ·I ........•••· ...........................1....................................j............ 275 3251............... 21 ................ 45 860 t..:l  
:MU..o................................ ......... ............ ............... 32 8 256 ............ ............ 1,050 1,312 30 420 420 ' UII .................... .....  
TABLE No. TV.-Continued. 
I  ~-~  TOBAOOO. FLAX.. HEMP. MEADOW. OLOVER. 
OOUNTIES  
AND TOWNSIIIPS.  
Acree I:Olln:- 1 -A-c-r",,-I-T-on-'-O-f'IB-"-Sh-eI8 AereslTona of Acres I Ton. ~~lllU8h61~ IAcre·I~OD~lllU.hel' I' . .[ 'j Fiber. of Seed. • Fiber. • of Hay. of Seed. • of Hay. of Seed. 
I ~-!~ I I [ I !--~~l ~~~~~. ._[ I MOU:~~'~::='~'~~~~~:~~:"""'I,-mr" ·,1·..···..·· ..· 1............\............ 200 1,000 I·..············ 2,500 1............ ·····..········1..·..·..···.... Plea..ant .................................................................. ! 320 ............ 5,744 ............1............,............ 2,540 I, .......... ····..............................j............... 
Scipio .......................................... I' ............ ............... 00 ,............ 500 ............ ............ 1,000. 2,400 ............... 1,000 2,000 400  
Springfield................................... 1 200 2() [ •••••••••••• 1 100 .....•..•...!............ ............ 2,240 3,300 1,400 •••••••••...••• 4,200  
Washington ................................. :.::........................ 25 ............ _200 ':.::::.:::.::.:::.::.::::::.::-=-~_4,32() ...........::::.:._100 __100 I_~  
Tot..!................................. I 1 200 1,332. 8 14.020 ............1............ 8.527 22, M5 3,640 I 6,213 8,739 I 9,971  
Tot .. !.................................. 66 7,700 ............................................................ 10,561 10,444 2121 2,487 2,371 100  
B...um. a..untg. I 
2,427\'......~:.~. ::::::i::~:I:::::::::···I ..··....·..··..I·..r~~~;~,;:,:::::::z::· ::::~~I,:::~:~:I";:i~-;:~: ~{:I::t~:·::.::~ ~i ~m -:,: ::::::::= :~:;.:::  
.•••••••••..••.. ··•••.... ••11..··1....·..·····1·····..········1·....·....·· .. · GUbo............................................ ............[ 1,494 ...... •....• 10,086 •••••••••.•. ..•••••..••. 1,303 30 30 ............. ..  
100 ............... 300 ~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .........~......~~:.~. 
!. 
1,~ '10:'260' f>7~::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,= 2,8n  


















































- TABLE No. tV.-Continued. ~ t+:-
PASTURE
TOBACOO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. ],AND. 
OOUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. I:;t 
Acres. I Pound•• Acres.Acre. ITons ofl~ Acre. Ton8 of IBushel. Ton. Bushel. . Floor. . Hay. of~. Acres. of Hay. of Seed. S 
, ----,----, \l:! 
Gus County-Continued. 
tr.IliO 699 
500 2,000 ~ 160 6147~ I:::::::::::::::I::::::~~:I:::::::::~:I:::::':'::::::::: 
1,440 1,200 o~~.~:::~::.;:::. ·:·:~;I:;~ ... r:~. ::::::~jT=@:::21.::::~ ~ 1,000 ......~:.~.i 2,6~ .••~:.~ ..........~~ ..........~•. 4,000 "'.I 
Total .................................. . 500 I 1,825 454 1 2,850 1•.•••••••••• 1•••••••••••• 1 5,337 16,351 3,550 I 3,700 2,600 2,868 15,183  
i 
~ 
Cla",k County. I I 
5 
C1Jt§~~~~:.:::::I~J':~~:: :~:::::~~;;:~:::::~ !:m':m~~'·:~··;!:·:~~ :;~::;:·j:i b>-
Oarr.. ................. .................. ........ ...... ...... •..••. .•••••••• ... ••. •.... •....... ...• ............ ... ......... .•.. ........ 390 300 ......... ...... ......... ... •.. ............ ... ...... ••••.. 360 2l  
t= 
Total. .................................. -47s:ooo==.======...=10,952 - 3,560 ~ ",9611--884 14,320  
Clay County. ~ 
Posey............................................ 5 6,000 ........... ............ ............ ............ ............ 5,000 6,2'i0 ........................... ,...............,............... 3,000 t"'  ~~~]~::;-:::=:;~::::::~I:~~:: ..:~ ::::=:~[::;::J: ~::~~~::~;~ ~:::~:: t:m .. !~j. ·::0.:~~:;:~·I·~~~:;~: ..........;:;  
~:~~;·iiidg~:::::::::::::::·:::::·::::::::::::I::::::::::::\::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1'" .... :::::::::::: :::::::::::: IJ: 2,~og:::::::.:.= ......~ ..........~..........~.. _ ~:~  
Total................................... , 20 4,000 ............1... •....................... 17,030 21,770 ............... 2,078 3,351 735 26,437  
1 
Ic.nt:::~:'~~.•~=~~~:.....................I............;............... 11 73 ..•••.... .1) 584 ...........!............ 100 1............... 1951 520 5001 800 j 3,703  
Jaeks?n....................................... , ............ I............... 720 ............ 4,322 [ ............ [............ 958 ...............1 1,433 849 .............................. 1 6,000  r.~~~l.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::: ..... ···[;·[........·625.. :z: ::::::::::::Il'*~ 1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~ g~ 1:::::::::::'.:::1 2fo ~ oog ..···....·'4;iiiii  MaiUson .................................................. 1............... 150 I ........................ [............ ........... 658 850 ............... [ 200 ]80 400 2,665  
:&0..............................................1............1...............1 400 I..... ...... 3,200 1............ ............11,580 ..............·1 3,460 'I 570 I· 
1 
..··.. · .... ·.. 570 
1 
1 200  
1Klrk~in ...................................................1............... 40il ............ ) 4,000 ............1............ l,roo I 1,roo I............... 800 1,346 • .............. 1 6,000  
MIChlg .. n .......... · ......................... 1 2 150 [' 100 [............ 787 , ............ 1............ 
1 
621 829 ...............1..........•· ............... 44 2,878  ~.::~~~::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::[::::::::.:::::: ~::: [......iioo·1 ~:::O \::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 1,~ I 2,:: :::::::::::::::1 l,~ I......~:.~.., dZZ I 1,~ 
Sugar creak.. · ...... •••••..·•........ ······· ............I·....··· ...... · 100 r............ 700 ........ · ... 1..·........ ·1 700 1,000 25 COO ..···....·....-/-····..·......·1 2,000  
I !lo-C::~:~··;~~~~;:·················I-'i-'~ ',m 1-... I 1 ~" .. I='::::::::::::! ',"" -".. -.;u. "~ I <,m, I ','" 1 '","" Q
td,... 
~~~fi~~:~;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::i~:i:::::::::~i~:I:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::11::::::::::::1 ~:m ..·..·ii;ri ::::::::::~: ':::::i~f:::::::~:I::::::::::i~:i ~:~ a ..,Jo~n."ll.. ·... ·· ...... · ....................... .I ........ · .. ·I ...............I............1............1...........+........... ............ 2,560 I 6,120 ,·· .. · .......... [ .... • ...... ·1 ..•....•• ..............·•..•..1 2,540 c:::  td~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::1=:=1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: _= __~g \:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::~ ~g !l0-
t" 
1Tot..l ..................................1 121 840 1............ ............ , ..... ·· .. ..i.·......·..·....· ..···.. 10,2631 9,209 20 300 I 400 15 1 !1,302  
1 
])aviess County. I 1 I I I ~ ~ 
W...hington................................. 10 1 5,000 ............ 1............1.......................1............ 2,000 2,500 ............... 500 I............... 400 6,000  
.... 
~r;g~~;:=:::'::::::=::: ::····;;I··:z~,;I····••::\:·:==.: •••:' .... : !:~ ~~ 1:':ii;,::::I·::::.::=··:2--2~:: ~ i 
1 
])$tl."oo,.,. Cou"ty. ! 1 [· . [ r~~~r.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: li ~ I::::::::::::1::::::::::::.::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 :::::::::::: 1,~ lJ~ [...........~.)·....·9tiii' ......1;000· :::::::::::::::1 ~:=  
Mane ••t.r ............................................................1............ 1............1 1,............ 2,665 2,302 ............................................1............... 8,312 1............ ............ 
1~)~~::::::::::.:::·:::~:,::;i::;~i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~::~~~:~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~:12:r·1 ~m l:m i 1 ....::·:~ -=?& I .; 1·"·:: __ ~~~ l-
I>:) 
Totlll.... ,........:.........." ........ · SO 23,700 .........." .".. , ......[........................1............ 9,830 1 8,314 [ !lO 3,090 4,873 I 383 t 25,711 <;n  






[~¥.~\~:J~::=:::~~::::jl! w!m H::::]::;:::~:Ji::·':=.:: ;;m ,.; 1::~:j::::~:::~:j,=::::~1 500 I 
Ferdinand·..•........•........•..• ... • ..····1 700. 700,000 I.........."1'............................... • .. ·1 ....·....··· 240 '120 I........·..·..·..........................1...............  
1 
Tot.. l ................................. r~-893,276 :::::::=1==:::===='== 4,529 ~---50r 400 ---00--376 i---9-,-35-7  
' 
1Elk::~~:~.:~~·•••••••••••••••......i............· ............ ............ 1,401 1, 90S ..........;,; ... 1 ........ .................J 317 ' 3,986 ............ ; ...........................1 ............ 1  
11Clinton ......................................1............ ............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 1,075 1'612 1411,050 1,575 1 300 4,397 
JllCkllOn....................................... 1 8 2,200 ............................................................ 3,173 1,760 ............... 1,631 1,446 3,262 5,000  
1!~iit:::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::/:::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 l,a ......~:.~..........~., ::i~ [......~'.~.I l'e 5'e  
08010........................................... .......................................1............ ............ ............ ............ bOO ...............1............... 2,119 2,041 1545 2,505  
Clevel .. nd ..............................................." ........................................................................... 1,500 ~,OOO ............... 1,400 2,100 i............... 1,100
1 1 F:;;~·~;=::;:· ..·............···..i--8-2;'200==[======::::::1=== 10,449 ----s,9sO-734T9.700 1---;,962!----;l,8741~' 788  
cQnner.vllle ................................. 1 a 2,000 400 I............ 5,000 , .. • ........ ·1............ 1,500 1,200 1......· ..··.... 3,000 I[ 2,000 I 1,200 [ 2,505 1 
Jenning....................................... ............ ............... 200 ............ 1,600 I............ ............ 750 750 .............·.1 70 ............... 105 1,440 
Jack.on ....................................... I............ ............... 200 ............ 1,200 ............ ............ 2,000 2,200 ............... 800 ...............1 1,000 I 10,000  
Orange ....................................... 1............ ··..· ..........1.... ··...... ............ ............ ............ ............ 670 1,100 I··· ......................................, 200 I 4,500  
H..rrison...................................... ............ ............... 13.5 ............ 1,100 I...................................................1.......... • .... 1 2,000 1............... ................................ . 
1;-..~~~~~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l::::::::.::: ::::::::::::::: ......~. :::::::::::: "'~:'~i::::::::::: == ~~ 1,~ 1::::::::::::::: , iJ:i ~"'iOO'l 1::1 l:~ 
805 mF:;;~:::~;.. • ...... •·....• .... • .... I 5 2,000 1,135 ............ 10,900 1 ..................... 6,920 6,770 1............... 5,470 2,800 2, 1  
1 , 
Now Alb..ny·............................... ............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,000 ............... 1.. ·· ...........1 2,000 I...................· 2,000 r ..··........  ..........1  ~lf.1f:::;:~::::::::::.:::::;I:::~~I:::::::::. ~~~~ :::::~::;:~f:::::::~~:: '.~ l:m ::::::::: ~ I '~ I::::::::::::+..·....!:~ 
F:::;;·;;:::~ ..·....·:- .. -[....·..·..-..I··.. r· .. ·,.., '."" ........._. '.'" .., 1.. ···....1  >0.,," 

















TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ~ 
1>0:) 
00 
TOBACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CJ,OYER. PASTURE 
LAND. 
COUNTIES ~ ~-~ ---,-----1---
~ AND TOWNSHIPS. jTons of IllU8hel8 Tons Bushels 
Acres. 
____________-'-_A_c_r._8_."'--p.~O~.u~~8. Aeres. Fiber. of soed.__Aere8. of Hay. of Seed. Acres. ~ ___ ~. 
'8
Fquntll-in County-Continued.I I!· I Ii:: 
o 








F"lt",. Con",ty. I ~  
t'" 
'I'ot"I···················...•·· .. ••...··I==I-1iOO- 660 3,000 ............====4;600-1-~==2,450 1~-7001--13'600  
8i~t~~:;:f~::;:::::~ ];:::;:;:,~:~~l ;:::;I~;:~::~::·::::: "'~m "'Tm' ......::~.:;:~ ::~:~I··;;:~I ,Iii gs 





Patob"u...............nHIH••••U.,..~H~ •• ..........................'.................................., ............................ 1,000 1600 aoo 1,1lOO 1,800 I IlOO 1,000  
i 
Montgomer1 ................................ 1............1........ •..•..·t········..·I............ ............... • ..... ]............ 1,826 1 t,122 .....~.........G!90!···..·····..·..I 53' 1 100  
Wab...h .......................................I.......•....I..·..· 81! 50 ............... 10 10 .................................. ....···..............[...........................:::...... ............ ' .. :.:.:::::::.::' 2,000Center ......................................... ::: ......... !.,::.:::.:.::.::: ...... ::.::::.'.::::.:.::::.::::.::.::::.::: ............1.:::.::.::::.:: 1,000 !~ ___50_,:':::':::':::::::':'1__ 2,000 
1a::..~;:......................................[...............1...... .." ......................................[............ 3,672 , 1,865 ! a,861. 300 1 14,700 737 3,100 
1
t:i Vtm Bnren......................................... ·.....1............... . 4.'12 7,000 ............\_._1 ,.m I ,... Im-I........:·;·I............:.. r ...............1 3,000 ~ ~ Richl&nd...................................... ............ ............... 1,066 88 5,280 ............ ,............ 5tJ4 1,008 ............... 3.'l6 1 a72 ,............... 1160  
·..• ...... [·.... • .. :···I·....· ..............• .... ··: .. • .. 1 ................[............... '"Ii ~nter.............. ·•.... • ..•••·.... ........·1 800 I...... :·..... 5,000, 800 [ 1,600 .. ·......: ..·...............[ ~,OOO ~ uoori, ......_-..........................., W "." "'" , .... , MoO" I...........r......... .. '.'" I ." .. .. , "" '.roo  ~ Tot .. l···....•••·....·..........•••....·I.-20I 10,000(4.720 ' 2,0'20 i33,280 1-' 800 1,000 .4,008!·--0001836.-1,472 1 100 I '2,474 1 9,560 
'-- a...e... (J""ntl/. ',I " I 1 , I' \I>-Q...... .;,"""'.............-.......................I , I ,roo , ! ".,!, .........,.... . '." I .. I ~, '."," ~ ............ 1....................... : ........................ ..... ,  ,..,
T..;:lor.........................................!..........:.....;:.........1............ 1......................... 
I 
1............1'............ 8~6 " 1,0?0 1 wi 8261.. 9(10 I'. 1, 652 1 ~,UOO o J...k.on·..••• ..........·•........• ............ 1 961 16.800 .............................................................. 1.~20 II l,92U 100.480 I 400 IOU , 2,880  
Center.......................................... an 15,O()O , ............ 1............ ............ ...... ,........... \' 741, 728 20 40 I 30' 30 3,GUO  
Beecher.ok.................................1 40 36,()()O ....................·•.. ' ............[:::::...... :1 ............ 2,160 1 3,240 1,200 1...........................1...............1 le,97ll sllli~h ..........................................I···....·.... I' ........ · .. · ..·I ............I·..........·! ........·..·I' ............I............ 1,691. J,648 ............... 1............1 ...............,...............1 3,668  ~ 
~ 
"> 
t;<~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~.! ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~, ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~: ~~~~:~I ~::::~ :~~~~~. ~::::~~~~~~~, :~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~: ::~ \.. ····i~·~. ::::::::t~~: r...~'.~. :::::::::;~:I ::::::/7':'1' ::~ 
Jeffer.on .................................................. 1...............1............ ........................1....................................1............... ·........ ···..·1 ~61 298 ,............... 1,956 
1 "'!,ji~i'it\ver:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I·.::::::::::::I::::::::::::~'::::::::::::I,.=::::::::: :::::::::=1::::::::::::'::::::::::::,_ m1_ 2,~ ::::::::::::::: ......~.I,:::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::I:.:::.:::::·~:·~ >
>-3 ....Tot .. l......... ........................ 1781 133,800 ............ ; ................................................,15,988 18,661 1,570 I 6,7321 7,338 2,212 46,9i7  w 
>-3,..,Hami/too count1l.!'I I Iii' , 
W...hlngton.................................. 50 I.......... ; ....' 1,500 .......: .... 10,500~i......................... :I,~lO 1 4.000~............... 2,000 40? [ 6,000 5,600 fjl  
Clay............................................. 2 I 1,125 116 a2 779 ............r............ 920 ,1,064 4 319 13:i i 118 2,196  ~~ltrC::k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: ~~ l:~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~ I ;: ::::::::::::::: =..·..·....27..' : 2,~ 
W..yne ........................................ 1............ 1............... G20 4,082 ............1............ 894 979 ............... ............ ............... ............... 4.!6() 
Jack.on................................................... , 84l\ 842 ............ 6,139 ............ ............ 1,30'2 1,026 ............... ............ ............... ............... 7,194  
Total.··..•· .......... ··· .... · ........ • 2 ~o 4,127 -4is 28,697 =.::=::=-6,102 -8-,731,=== 3,486 460 6,260 23,700 -:J
Hancock 00tmIg. I
Brandywine................................. ............ ............... 000 12 2,260 ............ ............ 240 240 ............... 240 120 240 1,200  
Buckcreek..................................j...........................1 300 , ............ 1 1,560 1......·..·.. /............ 1 975/ 1,150 1..·....·......·/ 300 I 250 I 150 I 650 ....  





· H",,'1I 00",",. I 1 1 I - I  
Wayne•••.••••.•.•-.......................... ............ •••••••.•...... 1,066 380 7,433 ..•..•...••.•••...••.•.. , 924 1,062 15 330 373 154 I 4,486  
Franklin................................................................. 1 300 ............ 1,000 ............ ..... .. .... I. 660 I, 980 ............... 1,000 4,000 ...............I 3, 300  
Liberty....................................... 5 6,000 120 80 12,000 ........................ i 700 1,050 800 1,200 200 8,500  
Henry.......................................... ............ ............... 2,700 ............ 27,000 ............1............ 4,000 8,000 ............... 1,0(10 3,000 ............... 2,000  
Green.boro................................... ............ ............... 780 156 6,060 ........................ 1 615 663 .............. 276 327 171 I 1,612  
Stony Creek................................. ............ ............... 336 84 3,576 ............1............ 438 588 ............... Ill] ............... 200 1,720  
Spicelaud................................................................ 2,100 7,200 21,600 ........... '............ 1,500 2,000 ............... 1,200 3,000 ............... 1 2,100  
BlneRiver..••......•••..•..........••••....·::.::::::=====~I'==' 1,800 ...........I==~__300 __450 ~__400 ~,__ l,800  
Total.................................. Ii 6,000 7,612 7.000 89,469 ........................19.4371 15,643 465 4.996! 12,900 1 1'125,~ 19,418  
H01Dam C'ounlu· i I' 
(Jenter........................................................................................· .. ·1..·....·................ ·........·.. 1 364 728 ........................7.1............... · ......··..· .. ·'1, >- 
Erwin.......................................... ............ 2.745 gal 247 I 5,386 ............ ............ 988 1,:::44 ............... ~O 193 100 o  
Monroe ....................................... 1 500 200 6Ii 1,800 ............ ............ 100 100 90 ~ 300 200  to 
1-11~::ri~,,;;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~eg :::::::::::: ~;m :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~ 2,~~ ::::::::~::::::! 500 .........:~. 1,~ I.................. § 
Taylor......................................... ........... ............... 2,~00 280 10,000 ............ ............ 800 1,200 ............... 8:;g 800 5(1(l1' 3.300  
Howard...................................... ............ ............... 250 42 1,500 ........................ 1 688 I,Oa2 ............... ............... 25 1.894  
Liberty...................................... ............ ............... 1.060 301 6,44i ............1............ 418 bM ............... 308 382 249 912 ~  
Cl:o"::;'C;;';k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ i:~~~ :::::::::::r:::::::::: __~~_ ~g 1::::::::::::= :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::=="iiro ~ 
1Total.................................. 1 3,24.3 6,300 1,435 43,867 ............ i............ 6.223 8,938 i 90 2,535 2,425 2,624 , 12,274 t" 
H"nti..gton 0aunt1l. . ' ~ 
Jackson....................................... ............ ............... 881 5,315 42 2,592 2.592 141 1 2,160 I, ]381 ~ 
CI...r Creek.....................,............ ............ ............... 813 4,879 1,320 ' 1.200 1, 100 1,600 ! 2,450 .... 
Polk........................................................ 30 li97 4,182 620 687 1,087 282~' ~ 
·rota!..............."'................ ............ 30 2,2111 270 14.376 3.043 2,458 42 4.412 4,879 2,0"..3 11,697  ~ 
Jackocm Coum". 
E:£~~~~::.::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::.:::::: :::::::::::: i:i ~:m 1, 500 ......~:.:. ::::::::::::::: i:~ 
Se.lt Cr••k.................................... 30 15,000 ............ ............ 2,5(1(l 3,125 875 5,000  
Tobi1.................................. ~O 15,000 ............ 6,200 7,525 2,250 2,460  
J~Cou,",. 
Hanglng·Grove........................_.+........... ............... 1!80 1,150 2,400 1............... .............·1 80 1..··..·· .. ·· ..·[ liO l 7,460 
1 I-'QUI..m·.. • ............•........................ i ............ ............... 100 700 800 800 '............... 200 200 ............... 10,000  \):I
WRlker·..•....• .. • ...... ···.-....•••..•......I............ ............... ............ 1,806 895 I..........."'....................... _.. ............... 1,175 I-'  
10.000 
I-'TABLE No. TV.-Continued. c.:> 
t>:l 
PASTURETOBACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. LAND. 
COUN~IES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t:;j 
Acres IPound~ IAcre. ··I~:ns of IBUShtls • "re Acree/ Ton:~rl"Bus~el: IAcre. Bushels I Ae eII trJITO!'" of Tons of . . • Fiber. of Seed.•",," FIber. . Hay. of S••d. . HOLY. of Seed. r 8. ~ 
~ 
trJ"'::..~::::~:::··I······· "' .= •••• '." ••~I,:r:~ " '." ~ '00 .....••••••• 00 I Z 
1-3 
o 
"'J~7.~·~~i:..i.~~~l~: ~:;~::IZ~:.~~=~~::: -.=::~]:;~ ::m ::II"·:;:~.:;·:·:::~:·:::::::I::I··fi 
~ 
en 
Ja:O:~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''I''''''''''''''' 3,474 3 20,848 ......................... 13,650 15,499 376 378 290 128 35,302  ~1 ~ .....1 
Richland...................................... 10 5,000 ! ..•......... ••.••••••... 2, I)(XI 4,000 ! 200 2,000 4,500 500 200 ~ 
~~:,'.,~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,i~8 un ,......::.~.. ····..47&· ·········400.. ···.....·375· 1:~~ II> 
.Jackson....................................... .....•...... ............... ............ ............ 1,200 1,200 150 1,150 1,170 500 900 ~  
Pike ............................................ ,............ ....••.••.••.•• ............ ............ 1,000 .....••.•.•.•.. ............... 300 ............... ............... 3,500 t:;j  
. Wayne......................................... i............ ............... ............ ............ 1,540 1,640 ........................... ,............... ............... 2,000  
Bear Cr.ek...................................!............ ............... ............ ............ 1,:189 1;351 175 1,200 I J,~OO , 385 '. 1,080 ~  
Wabash....................................... •••••.••••.. ........•..•... •••......... ............ 2,000 4,200 350 1,000 1,900 i 2,400 695 trJ  
Total.................................. 10 5,000 4,602 11,219 14,901 2,075 -;'-126 --9-,1751--;'860 i--n,658  S 
Jejfl1l'8<m 001mtg. ~ 
Shelby .................................................................... ,............ ............ ............ 4,800 2,400 250 ~vv ...............  
Graho.m ....................................... 3 2,400 ...... •••••• ............ ...... ...... 2,560 2,125 400 200 170 20  
8&luda ......................................... 1\ 5,000 100 ............ .••.•••..••• 1,500 700 300 150 1................. 1  
HanoverOff.................................... ............ ............... ... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 831 646 ..........................................1......... , ....... 1  
Monroe........................................ ............ .••••.••••••••. ............ ••.•••••..•• ............ 1,200 900 ..........................................1................. 1  
smyrna ....................................... l::::::.:.::: ........................... ::::::::::::== 1,472 __73& ::.::.:.:::.::::::.:.::.:::::::.: .............................. _____  
Total.................................. 8 7,400 100 400 ........................ 12,3413 7,507 400' 750 570 20 39,992  
Jetmmg. ()qultty. 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 I ~~;~.i"i.::::::··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1'::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 ~:~~ km ::::::::::::::: ......~.I.........~.. ::::::::::::::: 2,~ 
Columbia ..................................... , 30 2.500 10 ............ , 40 ........................ j11.ooo 11,000 50 900 900 ............... 30,000 1 ~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~i ~~~~~~ ~~~~::I ~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~:~~:, ~~~:;::~~~~;: ~:~~~~ :~;~~: 1 f~m ~[§~~~~~::~~~~~1~~~~~~:~~~~~I t~i ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ j ... ::~.I:::::::::;: :::::::::~~~: 1 
Lovett······....... · .. · .. ••••···· .... · ........·I:.:.:.:::.::.:.::.:,.::::.:::::.::.::: :.:.:::..:.:.:=1='.::::.:1:.:.:.::.:.:::: :.:.::.:.:.:::.1:.:.:.:::.::.:::.:jl'055 -~~ '::':::"::':::I:.:.::.:.:::.::.:l.::.:.::::.:·~·:,:,: ...............  
TOW·..·······························I "'I "~oro '" ,···..······'1 " I············ ···········1 ,",,", ""m, ".... T," '"' 1 ".00' Fra:;::.~~~:::~.·..................... ..: ............ )I ...............j ........... .! ............)............i..................·..... 1 2.0051 2.2641 ...............!............ 11 .................................................. >-~~~~1~~:~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ·········400· ::::::::::::1::::::::::::'1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::11'~ 1......~:.~~.c::::::::::::I··.::·~.......::.~.I·········..·6·1 ..•.. ·· ....·8:i·37 ,.... Clark .........................................................................................................1............ ............  741 1,200 ) ...........................1............... )............... ) 5,000 Q  
union········..• .. ······..•..· ........ ····....·I ....·..··..·)'·....·.....................,. ...........,............1........................ 1,3971 2,198 ............... 112 I 845 679 1.425  C1------1-----1
~
-------'----T<>M................................ ............ .. ........... 1......................·e...................... , '."" I '.'" ,.............. ·1 '.'''' 1 '.'" ... ",~  
1 1 :vin:::::~·~:····....·····..·········..I........····II..··......···.. 1........................) ........... .1 ........................1 250 I...........................1 50 I 200 , ...............\ 600  I:"---- --1------1 ---
~ 
CJlK:;:~~·;:~~:..··· ..·....·......·..···....···i....·.. ····..·1······......:....·......1·.... •......1..·· .. ··.... ............ 200 250 .. ·•• ..•..• .. ··1 ..···..···..:..·....·..·....1 50 600  ~ 
...;J 
Monroe.......................................I······....··I'·..····..··....!···..·..·..·I............1 ..... ····..J .. ·· .. ······I·..·....····I 960 1.440 1...............1 768 1 960 I 1,536 1,920 W""hlngton................................. ............ ............... 115 ............ 690 1............ ............ 2,304 8,456 60 1,152 1,728 1,000 1.967  
PTlllri6·· .. ··•· .. •• .. • ..··.. • .. •·•.... •••· .... ·I ..········.."..···..·......,............1............1............ ...........1............ 100 150 ...............1 lIOO I............... IiOO 3,000  
J.ffer.on ...................................... ':'::':::::'::'1:.:.:.::.:.:.::.::::.:1 1 1.000 ~OOO 1'::':'::::':::'1_2,100 __ 3,500 1 3,000 3,500 '::::':'::::':1== :,:,::,:,:,::::,:,:,:,::,:,:,:::,:':':':':':'::'::':': ~ 
;:·~::~:·..·..·..····..····..I···..···.... II ..•••.. ········1 lUi \ .. ··•• ...... 1 690 I ........................ 1 1 4,264 7,046 50 4,~ I 6,188 6.036 10,877  
1 
1
Lim............................................. I ......... I·....·....·....I....··...... 1............ ........................ 1............ 1.300 2,6001............. ..11.900 1.. • ...... ••••.. 1 1,000 ! 650  
JI1!lford···· ...... ···••··· ...... · .. · ...... ·•••..I~ ::'::::':':':':!:':'::':':'::::':I'::::':'::::': ..........................······..··1 200 ~ 1.::.:.::::.:.::1...2~I.::.:.::::.:::·::.: ~ 2,880 
1 
. 1"":t~~:.::;~.:..................................................................... ·· ...... 1..••.. •..••• ............ ............ 1.500 2,900 ............... 2,927 ............... 2,027 3,530  
winfield..................····· ............... I...........................[........... ............ ............ ......................j 3,151 4,918 .........._ .. j 29 I 32 1' 30 I 2,648 
B .. nov.r...................................... I............ ............... 50 ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,000 4,000 ...........................1............... ............... 3,000 ....  
Tot.. l ..................................1====:--;;0:::....;.... ======1 6,151 1---s;9i8==, 0) .. , 0) 

Van Jnr.n..................................'j...........................,........................[10;000 ,··· ...... · ..1 10 1 1•200 ••..•••..,·;·,·l.··..·······;;;·F········;·;I........;;..... sUo I 2.685  Boon...................................................................... , 1,000 2'..!4 8.000 ......•••••• .••••••...•. 1.500' 3,000 ........••••••• 75 3 100 2,000  
Tot..l. ................................. --;- 80.250' 9,150 15'125101.5941====, 8,274 11.790 I~ 30.996 3.650 16;489- 2,234, 
was:::n~:~~:....................... 1  50 1,000 400 ......•••••• 4,000 1............1\4,000 8,000 : .•..•••••...... , 3,000 'I 6,000 •••••••••....••1 1,000 1 ............  
Wayne......................................... ........•... ............... ............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,744 2,000 1,176 1.764 a,uoo ' 8,IiZ4 2,744
W"rren ......... ................... ............ ...... ...... ......... ...... 384 ,.. .......... 2.001 ,............ ............ 3.840 5. 760 .......... ..... 768 768 3M 8,840 
Center .................................................... , ........................... 1..............··........ 'I ....· ......·!...... ··.... 1,638 1.800 I...:........... ~58. .4W .... · ..·••....·1 1,172 M:::;;.;=~:......·....···......:--50I~oOOl-7s4===,-6'1)(,41==I:-·==\l2,222li3041-2,OOO 6;'102 -;c932 --3:38'4\ 15,636 
~ 1,4881 2,484 ...........................,............... 999 \. 4,298 !:d  
............... ............... 2,001 3,187 6'73 ............ 1· 6,681  l5208 194 ............... 46t, . 466 382 1,300  
1,400 2.100 !............... 600 ! 1,100 1,500 3.000 C1  
4. 000 ~ 2.000 C1311,0861' 1.228 I 1,431 I 1,089 !:d160 2.000 2,000 260 1.600 ~ 18.02f> 726!5,209 '--7.642 j--6.406-23.868 
~ 
~ 
~~·;:~~:E·:·;;~I ~···~f;::;~': ;~;::~ :::.:~: ::.::.:.: ::~::' I:; l:m··::~~··~ ::;:~~::::;::::~ 
M:~:~::: ..·.........·......·.... --91 04.500 ==,====......m·..I==1 8.235 6,435 --a:iO 3'800·I-750~OOI-22.196  
J.ff.r.on...................................... ............ ............... 610 ............ 3.000 .......................11.600 2,000 450 2,000' 2.500 1.100 ! 2,600  
Perry.......................................... ............ ............... 900 ............ 6,300 ....................... 2,000 2,500 880 880 1.320 1,700  




~TABLE No. IV.-Continued. ~ 
0:. 
TOBACCO_·_I__ FLAX~__ HEMP. I MEADOW. I' OLOVER. _1 Pt~Wt.E 
COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. t:;j 
Tons of IBushels Tons of ITon. of Bushels 01' Tons of Bushels 0
Acres. Pounds. Acres. 1 I IFiber. IAcre.. I Bay. I Seed. Acres. I Bay. I Seed.Fiber. lot I:leod IAcre.. Acres.I I ~ ~ J-ac-k-:-~-:-..~-.~-..~-.~-..~-:~-.~~-.:ed--...- =1 MO 11' 3501 300 I 300 I 2.760... .... ............l....=~~-ll.020 11,510 18,160 1............1.. .. --1.500 I ...-' 100 ~ 
o·""'~==:;:;::::=:::::=':=T~;;;;I;:;~~:~;t:::'::! ,.: ".:1=;;;;1.: .--:::! ::1 ,~: 
~ 
".l 
Ooal creek··........ •...... ·••·....•..•...... I..·........·I··........···..............1..........................·......· .. 1............ 2.000 3.500 ·....·....·.... 1 300 I 1.000 I···....··..···. 8.000 
Wayne....................................................................................................................1........... 
'1 
2.304 3.4M ....·.......... 100 ,............... 150 0.778 ~  
1:~~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::':::1 ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::'.:::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 ~: ~~ k:: :::::::::::::::1 2.~~ I ~~ ~ ~: ~ SJ 




...... ~·"'····I m.'" I .~, '.'" ".'" o 
Q. 
Bean Blossom ..............................1............ ............... ....................................1:.................:.....1 l,ii60 1,140 ...............1............1............... ............... 1>,120 
W...hington................................. 10 20.000 ............1..........................................···..·1' 1.000 5.000 ............... ............ ............... ............... 7.581 ~ 
M..rion........................................ ............ ...............1............ ............ ............ ........... ............ llIiO llIiO ............... ............ ............... ............... 3,000  Benton........................................ 3 1 2.327 ,............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 759 750 ............... ............ ............... ............... 2,92<1  
Richland..................................................1...............1............ ............ ............ ............ ............ 2,268 1.374 ·......·....•..1........·..·............... ......... ..... 8.972  ~ i:~~~:~:::::::~:::::~~::::::::::::::::I·..·.. ·~:·I···.~:~.;~; :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 !:: I::!: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ..·....··io;ooo 
Jac:::~·~=~:~:·····..................I·........···1 [............1 ............ 98a I 1'.......... ·1..............1110 I·····....··· .......... 538 I' .. ............1  
Grllltne....,..................,................. Ij ..·.....m .." ..........................................." ........ , ...... 1 200 too ............... lOQ lI50 1...............1 1,000  
------------
:=-~~:::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::::!I:::::::::::::::l:::::::ii¥r::::::::}:::::~~:[::::::::::::/:::::::::::: 2'~' 4,:J 1:::::::::::::::1 m ~~ ·1:::::::::::::::'···········::: 
1Ad..ms ........................................ ,........................................ , ............ 1............1............ ............ l!OO 500 I....·..·......·.......................................[ 640  
~:':.~:::::::::·::.:·.:·:.:·:.:::.::::::::::::::::::I ~ II(?) 12(j'~'::::::::::::I::::::::::::I::::::::::::]:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1,~, l':l '1:::::::::::::::1 ~~ 1,~ ...........21)'1 ~:~ 1 
Ba.k.r..........................................i,,_.~_~'OOOI.===::::::.:I.==I==.=::::::.:~OOO.I,_~=·mml=::::::I,:.:.:.:::::::::1_2,OOO.:::.~:;;:......................: " """""'1 ..·..·....·I ",ro, ".................. ',m ',.W! '" I ",,", .. ! .w,............,............  
L..k"'·......•...... ·,···..•..•..•...... ·........,········.... I......·..···..·, ............ \· ............!............I......................../ 600 I 500 I..·..·................·.....1 ......•..···,:..........····1 21,583 
wa8hingtc>ll····.·· .. · .... · .... ·.•• .......... I··..···....·...·......····.. \ &JO ............ 1 6,400 ............. ............ 1,754 2,000 ................ 100 I 100 ............... 3,658  




1 i;~ ~  
cOIfa.x .......................................... I........... I.......................·..·! ........····I ....·.......I...................................................1........................... \............ \............... 1 8,280  ~ .... 
CL;'OO'~;: ::::::::::: ::::1:::::::::: I:::::::,;:;;;; 1::::::::::::,;;;:;;;;; ':: ::::::::'U;:::: ':::''''.;;;; I::::::;;;;' ,':=;;;;' =;;;;'1" ;::: c:: woo:~::~ ...................... ~  1 ............,............ , .....•......1............ \ ........... ,.......... \............ '" I...··.......... '" 1............ \1 ...; \] ... .... 2,155 to ........ ......; ; [  
~ 
1 t"i:!fr:~:::.::::::·::::::::::.:.::::·::::::::::·:·::::I::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::II:::::::::::f::::::::::, .::~ I ::~~ I::::::~::~~::l 1'5 ...~.:.~. ~:~ Ii;:: 
york............ • ..·........ ····•· .. • .... • .. · .. ·, ..........··I··..·......·.. ·I ............1............ 1............ · ........· ..I·....·...... \! 1,1&') I......••..·...................1............1............ 1............... , 1,350  
Si[!~;.~:~~~~;;;~~~:~~~·;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~I:::::~:~~;~;;:;'I::::::~::! ::::::::~~:I :::~:':~:i :~~~~~~~:~~~, ~:~~~~::::~:. i;mI::::::~=: .:::::~~~~I ...~:.~.I :::~~~:I:::::::::~:I .!~~ ..... ~ Allen····....•·.......... · ....•..••·•··......•..1 21,··........·................,............\............I.............!............ [· 5,365 ...............1................ 500 ...........\ 1,000 .1 l!OO ......  
1----.- 1----.--,-------1
Tot..l.................................. ! 2,............... 137, 11 1'3751 ............ '1 ............ 15,8&; 8,900 i 3,315 5,875 7,700 8,300 I 29,050  ~ 
1Ran:::h~:~:~:••••......••...•.••..••....I............. :, 3,015 ............t............ 111 ..l1·............ ,............1 4,;i821 2,896 ............... ............I ............ II ............... i\ 21,983 ........... I'  
1---1---3,015 , ........................ [----1-.--------1--........................ ,............\ 4,382. 2,896 ) 1---Tot..l.................................. j............ [ ...............1............ ........................... 21,983  
1 
.paol::~·~··~~~~~·······........ · ......... :······ .....·I··.............1............. ............ : ........................ [............1........... .1 337 ...............1............1............1...............1 10,298 
1i{ti£~!~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:::1 ;~~~~~ ~:~~~;I~~~~~;~~~~~~l~:~:::~~~~~:·1~::::~:::~::\ ~~~~~~~~~:::. :;~~~~:~~~~~.\::~~~~::~~~:I 1,~ I i 1Il~~~::::~~~::~~1 ::::::~~~~~~\ ~~~~~: ~~~~~~I~~~~~~;;;~~~;, ~~i .... C>:I 
french Lick...........".,.. , •• ,,,,.. ,, .... l............!.,.,,.......,.. ,......,.... \.,..........I.,., ........ !..... " .... , .......... ,,1 115 i 662 ........,.,....1............ " .., .."... ,...............[ 12,336 .q  
JWTABLE No. tV.-Continued. C..:> 
00 
TOBACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. OLOVER. 1PiSZilli.E 
COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSllIPS.  
Acres.. l.pound.' Ac-iTO:. OfIBU'h.el.~ Ton. of Ton. of I'BU8heISO ~ . Acre. A.•resl --A--• • Fiber. of Seed. . H..y. . H .. y. Seed. cres. 
I~' - ~ 1---,- - -- --. --,  
Orange county.-oontlnued'l  !J ..ck.on...... ............ ..................... 40 20,000 ...••••••..• •••••• •••••. .•.••••••.•• 000 250 100 76 3,000 Greenfield.................................... 15 14,000 ...... ..... ...... ...... ............ 709 296 8,649 1-3 Z·  Stamper's Orook...... ..................... •.•.••...... ............... ............ ............ 600 600 2,4.00  
Totsl..................................! 05 34,325 ............ ............ ............ 5,643 4,081 100 7~ 130 62,065 o >:g  
o-Coonty. 
W .. yne............. ................... . ...... 4, 4,000 ••... ....... ..... ....... ...... ...... 934 920 22 136 24 51 4, 097  ~ Iftf!~_:;~~~:~~·;:j;:: ~~f:I~:Ji;::::~::~,:.:::~:I:::~~:.: ]~g-I ~mI....:l:~·~;.l:~::~, ;.-;;;~ ::::.~I tm ~  >-
J.nning...................................................1......................................... , ............ , ............1............1 1,000' 1,000 ...........................1...............1...."......... 6,000 Z  
T .. ylor....................... ................. 1 ~1=:.:.::::,::.:.:::.::::::::.:.:::.::::::1::.:.:::.::::::==1·~075 I~:::.:::::::::::~ 71 I 121 2,621 1;:1  
T<>t..1.................................. 16 13,581 I 21 
1 
............· 122 ......................... 32,110· 9,211' 14,307 1,043 4741 741 63,658  ~ 
Ad..:~:~~.=~::~·...................................................1............1................................................11,3~ 100 900 I 400 I 2,000 , \100 8,000 8 ~~~}~~j~t.j::~ :~;sf:::;~~ ;\~::::] ~:~~:; ~::~~:: ~:-~~: ;:~~:]: ::~ ...:~I:::~~:~ 0f~: -:::::;;~:I::.;::.~: :~~ ~ 
TOtsl .................................. I--6-~ ............ ========1O,m 12,854~ 2,559 8,091,--1-,033 --78,825  
1"ro:':.::~".•••....••••••••••..••••..l 00 'II 12,000 1......... ...1,............1............1............)............ 2,068; 20 I 40 I...............: 1,200 2,568 i, .............. )  
Clark .......................................... 100 60,000 I............ ............ ............ ............ ........... 2,6861 2,686 .............. .1 100 50 ............... 1,267 TO~in ..........................................1 170 11a,OOO I.......................1 ............ ............ ............ 1,000, 1,500 1...............1............ 1...............1...............1 3,000  
UnIOn .. · ................·· ... • ......•·..••..···1 00 20,000 ........................1............1............ ............ 1,000 I 1,000 ............... 200 2<>0 I............... 200  
Leopold .............. • ........ ••...... ·•..• .. ·I~I'~OOO 1:::.::.::::::1:'::::'::':'::'1==1:.::::.::.:.::.,:.::::.::.:.::. 1,500 2,000 1...............1.....................................·..··1· a,OOO  
Total.................................., 350 217,000 ............ , ....................... .1 ..........+1 8,7541 9,7M , ............... 1 320 ............... 1 10,1lO7 ........... 340 1  
Pik. 0°""/11· 1 I 1 'I I I 1 1 I 
Washington ................................. 1 10 I........................... 1............1............1............1'............ 1,000 I 1,500 "...............1 200 200 1 150 1 8,000 
!~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I .......~.i 5r:51::::::::::::1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::,:::::: ::::::11 1,mI......~.'.~.I:::::::::::::::I ...~:.~.I ......~.'.~..,::::::::::~::I Hii >- :tockhart .................................... 2001120,000 ....................................1............ ............ ···......·.. j·....·..·....··I........·..· .......................... I··....·....·..·I....·~..·..··..··  1 ~1---1----1---------1---- --- IP (=jp.::~~:~~......................... 265 184,800 ............ ( ..........r.........·............!............!3'0991 a, 918 ,"""'''''''''1 1,700 I 1,700 I 204 17,618  
c:1 
unlon..........................................I............I...............,............1............,............ 1............ 1............14' 111O 1............... 1 4,550 1 855 '............... 1,375 'I 6,000 ~  
Washington................................. '................................................... ' ............ 1............1........... 3,086 I 1,9>4 73 ........... ............... ............... 8,414  ~ 1Jackwn.......................................I............I..·......····..I........................ 1............ ............ ............ 800 1,DO? , ............... 1....... ; .......................· ......· .. ·1 3,303  
1 t< 
rn 
~~~~~-!2!:~::f;::-~i:~=:i;::::~11 :::;::i:I:::.~::\:~i~:;~~~1 1 ::::::1::~~1 t~ :1;1'~~~1::;~:=:.;:;:.~ ~i >-
485 1p::..~:~;: ......·..·..··............···......·T..........·......···...... I·......·.... I·..·.. ·....· ........................119,6741 21,750, 6;123 1,526 3,276 l 34,790 !  
Black...................................................... '...........................1 _ ".1"1 '"' I '.W> 1.... _"...... .00 '.W> I 1,250 I....... · ..........  ii:.~~;:•••• :::=:;.:~~:.: ··::::.:.::::=::I:~=:::'.:::::::: l:~ I k!1::::1 ,.!iii tEl l:~ I..·......·~:L~ Center ............................................................................................1............ 1............ ............ 500 I 500 ...............11'000 2,000 1,500 I............... ---1-
1 
-1- -1--- -[---~=.::~:....................... 25 17,500 ...................................T........... ............ 3,840 I 5,110 ............... 5,080 6,580 7,470 J,MO  
Monroe ....................................... ............ ............... 30 6 210 i........................1 4,000 1 6,000 ............... 300 450 1 600 4,500 ....... ....J: 
1
......................._ Beaver .................................................................... I .._- '.'" 1 8,760 .. • .. • ....••..·ll,304! 1, 966 1...............1 800 ~  
Tippecanoe.........................................................................! ........................1........................ ' 1,000 1,000 1............... 600 1,200 700 .................. (0.  
-------
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. 
1 m"oo. I >LAX. ___I 
COUNTIES 
AND TOWNSHIPS. 
I Acre•. IPound•. ' Acres. jTon. of II Bushel. 
I  Fiber. ofSeed.  1 
-----'-.I ~ ! 1- "'-1' 1 Whi:::.~=:::~~~::~:.~.~~~: .... 1 28 28,£00 ' ............ , .. ·· ........ I·ml 
HEMP. Ii MEADOW. 





Aore•. /TOIlli of Acr••. 1Ton. of IBuohel. 01 Acre•• [ Ton. of IBU.heIS 0 Acres.I Floor. I Hay. , Seed. ,H"y. Seed. I 
,J I ~ l:li'-1- I ! "~I'-I'~' -', ;.31 
I$: 
ttl..II' , 900 I..............·...............1 ?OO ..............., .......... : ..., 2,076  ~ 
o 
""J~~:z~~:~·~::j~:::I.::::~·::::f~I:::I ••·•.•...·.·,::~I·::·.·~:••• ljj2E\ ~:; 11::::I:5:11·: •• JI'···~·I::::I~j....m~! 
'~::::::::::::= I=;~I-;:::: I:::::;;l······;l--;II:::::::I;;·;;;I···-~:;;;I:::1·;:;;;;;·;:;;;;-1······;:;;;·) '.000 ~ ~ 
~ 
Q~~~~hl~;,·.::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: II ::::::::::1::::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::1::::::::::::11,~gg I :: 1::::::::::::::1 '.~ .........~~.I·········iiii·l 1~:m  
Ru••el ......................................... , ...........1............... , ............ · .......... ·'1·...···..··..· ........·· .. 1··....::::::' 2,71l0 ..··....• .... :·[· ........ ·· .... I,M .... ·•·•· .. • .. ·1.···..·........· 10,000 l>-1:1 1::1~r~\~.:::::::::::::::::·:·::::::::·:::::::::::::·I· :::::::::~:: ::::::~::~J:::::::::::'I:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::~:1::::::::::::1 ,mI, ...... · ..:~·f::::::::::::: ...~:.;:.i ......~:.~., 3.4i !.........~~:~~ 2:  
.Marlon···· .... • .. ··· .... · .. ·· .... ·· .. ··· ........ · .. · .. · .. ·,·· .... • ........ 1..................................... 1........... ............ ?,oool !'OOOI·............... 2.973 ~'7161 ........•••..··1 5,900 o 
1 ~ t" 
'I' II~~!:¥~:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;;:~:~~;;~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~j ~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~:~~1~~~::~~~~~~~, ~::~::~~~~~~ I~~~~~~ ~~~~~~I t~ 1~: e~~~~~~~:::~~J ~:m......~:.~. ~~~;~:;;;~;, :!~5 .~M,U Creek .................................... __1___2_,500_1_"'_"_'''_''_'' _"'_"_"_"'_" _"'_"_"_"'_"1'_"_"_"_"'_" _"'_"_"_"'_"1_ 7~ __6_65_, ___40___70____60__"'_"_'''_''_''_'''1___ 3_'365_  
23 876Ba::~~';~~~:""""""""""1 4 5,500 I..·......·........·..·.. '1 ...... · .... ·1' I) ............ 1 •  I 
Washington ................................. I i' 2,001> '[ 816 ............ 8,006 ...... _................ '[1,063 
Stony creek ................................. I............ ............... 693 120, 4,775 ............ ............ ?7"  
Nettle Creek................................ 10 5,000, 1,000 200 I 5,000 ,........................ 1,200 
Ward.......................................... 5 2,500 875 ............ 7,184 , ........................ 1,196  
28,948 4() 10,755 3,57C 4,474,' 110,1>51 
966 ............... 169 50 111 I 2,890  
:40 740 150 175 140 2,476 
1,200 200 800 700 300 2,000 
1,196 lOO lOO loo W5 1,197 
Ja.k.on······....•............•......·........'1 51 3,500 1 476 1 40 1 4,006 1·....···..··1....·....·.. 003 1 663 ................[ 844 312 1....•..........1 900 
Wayne .................................................... 1............... 1,040 65 7,850 I............ ............ Ii30 560 I............... 380 300 I 75 1,300  
Monroe ............................. ·..·...... I............................ 287 268 2,502 ............1'............ 646 7401 12 65 59 4 I 1,851 
---1------1-------------------1---------1---1973R;::I.~~::~:···..............·····1 2b: 13'99615'1871 693 i39,m I......·....r···..··..· 0, 1 6,065 i 1,0;2 1,998 1,696 855 i 12,620  
1 
1 1 
wa.hington.................................I ............I..····..···.... ............I............ I............ [ ............I ............ j 1,000 I 300 ............ 1...............1 1,2001...............1 ............... 1  
~~;;~i.;·.::·.~:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: .........~.......~:.~.. ::::::::::::1::::::::::::1::::::.:::::,::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ~::l ~::: :::::::::::::::1 ~ : ~~ ::::::::::::'::1 1~::: Shelby .......................................1.......................................1 ............ ............ 1 ..............1 ............1............ 1 4,136j............... I............... I............I ............... ,  10,309 
Otter Creek.................................. 6 I 1 ·... 1 ................•••• ....• ....1·..·····..··..·1,500 I............................................................................................................ ..·  
J ...k.on.......................................I..............·..·..··....·I·....·······I·..·.. ·•..··I···..··....·j··.... ···..·I··...··.....1 2,!.lOO 1 1,100 I.................··.. ···..·1 ..............1............... 4,000 1 :.-~~~;::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::: :::::::::::j:::::::::::t~:::::::::I::::::::::::j~:::::::::1:::::::::::: 1 ~:~I_~~I:::::::::~::!···.. ·~·I'·........~·[::::··::::~~::I__ H~ ~  
I-<
1r6 oR::~a~=~'~:"''''''''''''''''''''''t 11 I 4,000 II .. · ····!....·....···:···..·..·..·............:............ 1[24,000 II 23,425 [ 200 1 °O 150 I 35,44~ ..... 2,000 1 C1 
1RiPleY·····..·..···..·..·..·······......····..··I1....···....·I·····..........1 641 I,1 182 [ 6,489 ............1............1 980 j 1,571 I...............I 172 I 117 362 1 3,009 ~  
W ..lker ...................................................1............... 240 I..•......... 2,400 ............ ............ 960 1,440 000 2,880 1,000 8,000 1,200 to  1~~~:~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::..::::::::I:::::::::::::::'j::::::::::::I:::::::::::'I:::::::::::'1::::::::::::1:::::::::::: i:~ I ~:t: I:::::::::::::::j ~:~ I..·..~~:·~~· ......~:.~~~.I:::::::::::::::::: ~ 
1Ru.hville··......···.. ·....·.. ···......·..··..I..···......·.......................................1............ 1............1............ 1 2,298 3,423 I............... j .........................................., 19,773  
J&ek.on.......................................!............I...............j 200 I............ 1,600 I............ ............ 200 1 200 I............... 200 1 200 1 400 1 250  
"".~.... .................................. 'I',"" ',U" '" ",<00 I......................j 0, "'" .............. 0, "" ,~" ',,", ','" , ',om 
W ...hlngton............................................................1 720 I.... ....... 8,600 1............ ............ 1, 440 1 1,440 ....•.....···.. 1·....·.. ···· ........· ..···.1·....•....•··.. 1 6,588 
1 ~ Union.......................................... ............ ............... 50 I............ 500 ............ ............ 1,400 1,400 I............... 400 000 200 4,450  
Noble ......................................................1...........................1..••.. •..•..1......·.... ·1............ ,............ 740 j 1,000 1....•..•.... ···1 200 I............... 300 I................ .. al  >-3 
I-<Ri.hl;~=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........~·I·· ....~·:~r·~·:~~r....~~~· ..~:~~~·=:::::f::::::::::,14,: I 1::: I......~:~~·I~: !......~:~~;. - 8,: J--~::: .~  
JOh::~~.~~.~.:~:......................... II 2,000 II· ........... 200 ............I............I[ 2,000 100 I 300 I 50 II· 20 20 1,000 150 5,000II 1 
Lexington.................................... 14 10,000 ........................ ............ ............ ............ ............ 1,005 ............... 1·  ........................... [ ............... , .................  
Vlen!:...........................................1~1_8_,000 :.:.::::.:.:.::1:.....= =::::::.:. :.:::.:.::.::::::.:.::::.:.:.::[ 3, 26:_ ~.::.::::::::..: -.::220 .~I'::'::::::::":I 1,009  ...:;:~::::;; ..·..I M I 00,"" I .. r"'1 '"" '-. ............ ',~' ',m ,., I '"ro I "'" " I ,...  
.... .....~€~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:::::: :~:I::::~i~~~:I~~~~~;~~~~~:l~~~~;~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~l ~~~~~?~~:~ ~: ~ ::m.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ::::::r~~:I:::::?:7: :::::::::2(::l·····..·· .~:= .... 
00 

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::!::::::::::::::: ·······..;tj::::::::::::11·······40·1::::::::::::I::::::::::::Il,~ I 1,~ ::::::::::::::: 3,:: 6,:: I i:~ ~:~ 
Otsego ......................................... '•••••.••.... 1 ...................................................1............1.....•..•...11'257 1,534 ............... 340 ............... 1,200 3,000  
Richland. ................................................1.......................................,.........................11............ 4.86 577 ............... 4.'17 1 695 1,3116 447 
Total.................................. ====.:-2'1== ~1===.===1'9.;173114,24.6 ...... ........ 9,487 15,412 12,225 32,448 
. . I' I8l. Joseph (J()tlntg.! , I 'I 
Warren ..............................................................................' ....................................1............ 738 1,137 ............... 3'19 ............... 969 1,805  
Clay ............................................1............1................................................................1 1,165 , 1,747 ............... 2,560 3,841 ............1  4,690 .................  
f~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~I·~;::q:=::ii. ~••:: :.•..:••:::.::~::.1:1·;:~1:::;:~ ::::;::~I··~: .::s: ......-~- ::m 
l<} 
~137 .....8u:::~.:=~:..··.....·....·......·===11.--300 =="======1==-4'623' 2,889 t g 
tt.-
4,921 1, 1 4,341 7,547 16,650 
I ' ~ 
Cj 
~ 
t"~i::¥:i:;:~~~\~~::::' ::::~[~;;~:.i:::.·,·.·~•• 1[·i~:H=1 ::m I,Ti,··::::~i;~~~.~I:::~I··-:fm 
00 
0-3504 1s.::~.~;~:.................. 20 I 2,593 .. · ...... • .. 1····......·· ........................ ·..···..····1 4,507 5,800 1,650 I' 3,100 I 300 I 26,952 ;.-
I , , 
Jelfer.on...................................... 10 , 7,000 ............ ............ ............ ............ ........... I 2,000 1,000 ...............I 400 . 6()0 .I...............I 3,000 §  
~!Ert:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.......~. 1~:5 :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::):::::::::::: ~:i* I 1 ......~.;.~. ':::::::::::::::'::::::~~:: ....···..~·I::::~::::::·::::I t:f  
n:::.~::.................. -38---;"59'21==1=:=I=====,==M,3881-;,287==~900 ~I==I 12,961  
Lanraml................................................................1............1............1........................ ,............. 2,0(0) 3,000 .............. 1,000 2,000 ............... 2,000  Randolph .................................... ............ ............... 10 )............ 50 ............ ............ 2,000 1 4,000 700 1,000 2,000 5,000 8,Uoo  
~;:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::: :::::::~r:::::::::: :::~:,:~~: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 51 t:~ :::::::::~~: .........~. 3,5 
Shelby ....................................................................1............ )................................................) 3,000 1,000 4,500 ............... .....  
FlLirlleld..............................................................................1 ..... ...... ............ ............ ...... ..... 500 750 ............... 2,000  ..... 
TQt .. l ....._ .............,............ ==I.......,....,..:~=:;:=1.000::::====8,'ooo I 14,700 -000 2,860 5,70\) 6,400 17,SOQ t 
--------
TABLE No. IV.-Continued. 
TOBACCO. FI,AX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. PASTURE 
LAND. 
COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSHIPS.  
~PAcre.. ounds. Acr... or Hay. Acre•. 
Tipton Count)'. 
Madison ...................................... 2 2,263 832 1,008 5f; 60 24 ' 11,287  
Prairie......................................... 5 1,000 200 2W 250 200 1,000  
~1fd;,?t:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .........~. ::::::::::::::: 1,::; m Ug~  
Tot..l.................................. 12 3,263 1,955 -t8t 8,004 ............ 200 \1,688 1,9'.!5 1,279 310 224 14,984  
1VanderUuqt. Count;y. 
Knight........................................ 15 10,500 ............1...... .,..... 1 ........... 2,250 500 700  100Perry......uu....... H ........Uhn••••••••• ~h .......................~•••••••••••••••• 600 2,000 ' 100 1,000 300 3,000Center.••• .... ~ •••n ••••• Hn ...................u ................................u ••••••  2,050 12;' 100 2,)() 5,0002,970 1,965 2,964 3,436German ...........................h.hUU•••••• ::··::··:::..~··; ~=..::·I::...::··.:: ..:.:··I::.:=:.::.:l.::::::::::.::I:.:=::::::::I.:::::::::.:.::+~-';;.J.--~~+==;~;::1_~~+_~;_I_"":~;;'.I -':~~ .::.. .. I:·:··~··~·......: .··: : ___ 1,560 
Tot..l.................................. 15 10,500 ............ 9,560  
V"""-illt'on eo"nt)'. 
i~£~~:~.~==:!::.=. ::::!!' .. _..._............. ~::.'::::::: :::::~: == ~~. ~~.:~.lt~::~::::::::1 ,~~  
~~ I I 























Wabash County. I' 
L .. gro.......................................... ............ ............... 
















Tot..l.................................. 50 13,500 
w ... :::n~::~:...................................[...............
ii:~;;.d:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::·.::::::C:::::;::::::












~ rfff?::.::~:::::~~~.:~~~:::~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::: :::::::::~:I:::::::::~~: ;;;;;;;;; :.......... 
-------
Total.................................. 13 1,4.26 150 200 1,400 
~:~ ~:m 1....·.... • .. •• .. 1 
I==~~~I-~I~===I~~;I===~==:=I-~ 






Wamok Coamy. I::" t-3 
~ r~~~:··:::::::~~::~:;~:~-~ ~I::;: !;m 
----
!;~::f~ :::::: ::::~ l;I:! I> I::" rJ) t-3 
I> 
Tot..)................................. 1,8901,474,707 ........................ 7,946 8,8:18 11Q 1,600 8,:100 545 11,12,'; t-3 
H 
W...hlngloJ> Cwnlt!. rJ) t-3 
H 
~~::~J;J~:~~~-~:::::~~:]::}~::::~:I::::~:;~:~ ::m··~~ ;:~~-.":~-~~~: " . ~m f6 ,. -, 
------
Tot..I.................................. 90 ISS, ISOO 
Wayn.C_,1. 
Abington..................................... ............ 400 
Boaton ...................................................:. ............... 





1122 ............ ............ 
2,533 ............ ............ 
800 ............ ............ 
























---·..... '".. ...~~---- ,.", 
.~] 
I-'TABLE No. lV.-Continued. ~ 
OJ 
TOllACCO. FLAX. HEMP. MEADOW. CLOVER. Pl,~TJ1:E~ 
COUNTIES  
AND TOWNSHIPS.  I:; 
trjA "-jTonB of IBURhelS A ITons ofIA I Ton. Acres.Acres. Pounds. er... Fiber. of Seed. ere.. Fiber. eres. of Hay. , "d:;.-
I 1.----......_-- f-"-" .---;--._- ~ "--~I-'-" 
~ 
93 59D&lt:~~.==.~~.~.~::~.::...... ............ ............... 371 2,569 317 341 I 1001 1,791 
"3 
77! .. ·· ...... ··1 ....···..···, 41 Z 
trj 
1
lI..rriBOn.......~............................. 61 88,100 95 1 32 6S8 ............ ......•..•.. 115 143' ............... 83 99 1 57 1,648 J.ff.r.on...................................... ............ ............... 500 •.....•....• 4,000 ............ ............ 2,000 2,000 ........•.•••.• 2,000 1,500 1,000 I ~,OOO  
Perry........ ................................. ............ ............... 708 ............ 5,664 .••.........1............ 466 466 1............... 50 ............... 100 I 1,583 0  
Wayn...................................................... 4,287 2&~ 31\0 2,224 ............ 2 3,699 2,244 293 ............ ............... ............... 6,825 "l  
r.c 
"3w.""';:;~::.:::::::::::::: ::::.;; ..:;;:;;;. ,::; i··;~ "':::~I;h:::: -8,: ::::::::~~;....~:~~~. ···..·;:;~~f=::~~J--3::~~ :;.-
"3,... 
Wells Cotmtu· I r.c "3,...
Jackson....................................... 5 400 1,056 ............ 7,000 700 1,2iXl ...............! 800 000 r............. 500 @ Ch..ter........................................ ............ ............... 100 ............ 800 SOO 1,200 300 - 1,000 1,200  
Liberty........ ............. •..•.• ••.••. ...... ............ 80 ........................ 4,100 ............ ............ 9'k~ 940 ......····40........5iiO. ......~:.:. m······..·····500 :;.-Rock Creek.................................. ............ ............... 1,500 1,000 9,000 100 160  
Union.......................................... ............ ............... 911 ••••..••.•. 8,198 ............ ·........·u•... 1,468 1,979 ............... 1,200 1,755 Z  
H .. rrlson ........ ............ .................. ............ ............... 1,400 133 12,000 ............ .U.H •••••• 2,204 2,204 150 2,388 ······2:·388..1 ~ro 5,560 I:;  
La.ncaster ... u ......U'..d......... .•.... ...... ...... ...... ............... 500 4265 ••••••• tH •• .. ...... 1,603 2,500 1,050 1,600 i 500 2,246  (pJefferson....................................... ............ ............... 105 '975 
u.~ 
1,000 2,256 345 400 ! 760 1>,000  
trj 
Total ................................. . 5 48015,5661 1,133146,9381............1............19,000 12,423 490 1 6,783 6,888 3,885 17,361 0 
SWMt<I C"""tU' (p 
~~~2~\:::i::~~;: :::::=.~;;:t~: "::":~ ::~i:::;~,~::~ :~::::: ···:~i =:~:m:I~~~:'~II·::f::::::::~:I;:::~:::0'=im ~ 
Tota!.................................. 10 7,000 1,458 ............ 9,981 ............ ............ 7,244 4,056 187 458 29 76 24,579  
,.,  
Whilt., Crmnig. Iii I r I ,! 1, \ . I ,  
I ' I I ' " - I .Etn...........................................................1............... 100 ............ 1 800 I.......................+ 300 ............... 450 800 ...............[ 600 1,000 
Iwa&bington ..·:......· .... ··· .. • ..........··I..·..·.. ·· .. ........................... 1......................... , ........................ :............ 1,000 .... · .... • .... ·1 ....· ...... · ............... · ...............1 ...................  
OOlumbl........................................ ............ ............... 500 ............ 3,500 ........................ 1' 1,500 .,000 ............... 1,000 I 2,000 5,000 " 3,000  
Smlth .......................................... .:.::.::.:.:.:.::.:.::...:.:::==_200 .=== 1,600 i=:::.:::==~71J() ~.::::.:..:.:.:.=,~li_1_,312 ~1i00 __ 3,500  
Tot.. l .................................. ,...........................[ 800 I............ 5,900 I................·....... 3,olJ() 8,509 450 I 2,175 3,3.2 9,100 I 7,500  
I . .... ..... ... ........_ ....~..:.-
>- • 
a ~ c:: 
~ 
c:: 
~ 
I 
~ 
..... 
>f.>. 
-:{ 
